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.... 30,000 MEN ATEPARGESIN 60 DAYS
dian Mounted Rifles Probably Will Go to Egypt 

HE DATE IS FIXED FOR THE SAILING OF SECOND CONTINGENT
■ FILMS BURNED
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BY GERMANS IN NORTH SEA2.16
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in New O'

à fit Flying Flag of United 
I States Commission When 

Struck By Submarine- 
Only 27 Members of Crew 

\ Were Rescued.

OF URGE SUMpopular makes, 
colorings suit.

Quality, In Orl- 
it the following

Herchmer and Davis Admit 
Hundreds of Applications 
Allowed Were Bogus, 
Former Pleading Instruc
tions From Hon. Frank 
Oliver — Three Toronto 
Men in Deal With Ex- 
Superintendent Pedley— 
Liberal, M.P. for Dauphin 
Accused.

♦

Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Fire in Childs’ Richmond 

Street Building.

9.75
... 11.76 
... 13.76

16.76
18.76 It,--1 Cable te The Toronto World 

jtfTTERDAM April 11.—The Bel- 
Jm relief ship Harpalyce of London, 
3» bearer of New York State’» first 

'll', of gifts, which waa sunk north
rf the Hinder Lightship, yesterday, 
by a German submarine, was flying 

1 the flag of the American Commission 
1 |Sen she was torpedoed, according to 

i the testimony of Captain Matroos, of 
Dutch steamer Elizabeth, which 
■ht to this port 22 of the 27 res- 
members of'the crew of 81.

_.,_j Constance Catherine, also a 
| Dutch steamer, picked up flve of the 
I'-Sen. It la feared that all of the re- 
|>; malotng members of the crew have 
pbeen lost. The Harpalyce sank within 
L live minutes of receiving the torpedo. 
Ü Captain Matroos 
|1 excellent position
I affair, and that the American Relief 
â Commission's flag flying from the Jib 
Ii stav of the Harpalyce was plainly
II Visible to him as he stood on the 
11 bridge of hie vessel, which was then 
|f one mile astern of the Harpalyce.

Tremendous Explosion.
B TJWbile I was watching the Harpa- 
? ly«g” said the captain, “ suddenly I 

• iw a cloud of smoke and heard a tre-ssrs* m a s. s
periscope of a submarine about a hun
dred yards from the Herfcalyce going 

from the sinking vessel.' The 
dfthe periscope was quite plain. 
S.jlfeboat launched and picked

.......... 21.00

.......... 2M0 * IUNIVERSAL EXCHANGESQUARES.
luitablc for at 
■y to give satii

! •

Largest of Eight 
Whose * Premises 

Gutted Last Night.

Firms
were« i

........ -10.48
U OTTAWA, April 11.—A portion of 

the report of T. R. Ferguson, the com
missioner who was appointed to ex
amine into the reported frauds In con
nection with the granting of home
steads and the malfeasance of officials 
of the department of the Interior under 
the administration of Hon. Frank Oli
ver, was tabled in the commons on 
Saturday. Mr, Ferguson investigated 
matters relating to the disposition of 
Doinoinlon lands, timber and mineral 
lands- Indian lands- and Indian re
serves. r

.

. 1
Severity-five thousand dollars’ worth 

of moving picture films were destroy
ed, and thirty moving picture theatres 
In Toronto will be without their reg
ular programs today a* the result of 
a sudden outbreak of Are !n the of
fices of the Canadian Universal Film 
Exchange, Limited, above the Childs 
Restaurant. Richmond and Yonge 
streets, at 6,80 last night. The total 
loss is estimated at nearly $100.000, 
and affects the following:

The Canadian Universal Film Ex
change.

The Ramo Films. Inc. _ „ _____.
Harry Rosenthal, manufacturers’ " ?****, ’., . u _

agent. OTTAWA, April 11.—In the house of
The Waterbury Button Company. commons Saturday night, Sir Robert 

._ . The> New Method Employment Bolden spoke at length on what has
Czar . Troop, Defeat Attaek, tirnmrmii, in'. . ten ,u«tr«»

on Slope. South of Prin-
C1Pa Chain. Tam wS Are inspector in the them^e fït>nt' /1C*nada now **

_________ Robert Simpson Company, on the op- ove»’ 1M-6eo men under arms.
;___ . . poslte side of the street, saw the Are force, according to the prime minie-

TO CUT OFF AUSTRIANS ih th« windows of the Canadian Uni- -ter. quadruples the number of British
versai office and turned In the alarm . , ... _ . _ • ,
from the corner of Qi*en and Yonge troope under Wellington at Waterloo 
streets. One of the engineers employ- and largely exceeds the entire force on 
ed in Simpson’s says he saw a young- either side at that world famed battle.
r,"aiotinjsj,T<5; tst^sk «*• r" “r1’”'

after Wilson had gone to turn In to the fact that the first contingent 
alarm, but who they were could had taken more guns from Canada 

not be ascertained last night. An In- than was possessed <by the alliedsffirsï rïttsr’’*67 “* «— „,
Had Good Start. No Needless Delay.

The fire apparently got a good start. The prime minister said be desired 
Within a few minutes after the^srm to lay at regt confinent» and specu-
went m the flame» shot up thru the . . __ ;_Al__ .. . . „ , .
roof at least half the height of the ,atlon respecting the delay in forward- 
ten-storey Kent building on the corner- ing the second contingent.
The firemen, under Chief Thcmpeon. tingent was ready to sail last Decern-
&S rMCE. r hltî. te *|» BrUUh -.r te».»-

The contents of two big floors above that they be not sent to England 
the west end of the Child» building until a date not yet arrived, which of
were completely wiped out, the largest crtirse he wa_ .
losers being the Canadian Universal “mrae n® w“ not at llt>erty to

give to the house.
(Continued en Pegs 3, Column 2.) for this decision were given by the
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14. SECOND CONTINGENT HELD 
AT REQUEST OF KITCHENER

1 hardwood de- I 
inches. Special

M. Suitable for
.10rd

d strongly con- 
irush. Mondai, 

11.50
Premier Says Canada Has More Than Hundred Thousand 

Men Under Arms—Canadian Mounted 
Rifles May Go to Egypt.

said he was in an 
to see the whole

■iBed The portion of the report which was 
given the house on Saturday deals 
with (1) Robert Cruise, Liberal M.P. 
for Dauphin. Man., and W. A. Davie, 
lands and forest ranger. (1) The Blood > i 
Indian reserve and Frank Pedley, un
til recently superintendent of Indien

10 ENEMY ARMY !
war office and acquiesced in by the 
Dominion Government. For one thing 
the war office was already greatly 
overtaxed in providing for the huge 
military forefe already In training in 
tKT’Sritlsh Isle,: it was a.so desired affane. ~
that the second contingent should not 
be exposed to some of the unavoid
able hardships endured oy the first 
contingent during the past winter at 
Salisbury Plains.

mens
German Losses at This Point 

Amounted to Thirty 
Thousand Soldiers. *

i a good stM&i
;hes; Rc*ul">

Net Real “8qu»tt#r.”
The report shows that Robert Cruise 

represented himself as a "Squatter” on 
a quarter section which now forme 
part of the Riding Mountain reserve 
in the Dauphin district Cruise was

;shits only, with
al, pair ... 159
* pairs. . .. LOO
2 yards wide.

TheJmlu$ 13 men who were swimming about 
or cllnilng to the wreckage. Then I 

my attention to those in the 
The second officer was uncon

scious when I recovered hlm, but I 
got him into a warm bunk with warm 

, bottles and he recovered after two 
hçure, just as the ship was disappear- 

There were three or four distinct 
•aid heavy explosions as four boilers 
■ret. Everyone was cohered with 
■cirage. Three Chinamen were bad- 
W Injured. The Constance picked up 
five and I believe the Ruby, an Am
erican ship, picked up one or perhaps 
two, hut no more.

"My boat cruised around searching 
Fi for others, but wc could find no more. 

Ofce of the crew sank Just as one of 
men was reaching out to grasp 

. 1 immediately put back to Rot
terdam.”

Bdward Llewellyn, third officer, who 
wes on the bridge at the time, told 
a thrilling story:

“A slight gale from the northwest 
, (Continued on Page 3, Column 6).

TO HOLD AT ALL GOST A Fine Response.
Sir Robert spoke In eloquent praise 

of the generous and patriotic response 
to the call for enlistment. The young 
men under training in Canada as well 
as those already eent oversea were a 
credit to the Dominion and our troops 
already at yte front had behaved wlt/i 
the greatest of gallantry. The general 
program already announced has been 
carried out to date and should the war 
last for another year. Canada would 
have at least 100,000-on the plains of' 
Europe, and 50,000 more in training In 
Canada.

The total number of officers and men 
now enlisted amounts to 101 560, which 
includes unite of the active militia on 
active service in Canada of 0777 ; units 
recruited and organized for overseas 
service but not mobilized, 3500, and 
permanent force in Canada, 2840.

The remainder, classified as the 
overseas forces, number 85,768.

The troops are distributed as fol-

mreed
boats..24 not a “squatter” and obtained this 

homestead by fraud. In his evidence 
he admits that he never lived on the

Kaiser’s Generals Willing to 
Sacrifice Hundred Thou

sand Troops There.

Muscovites Get Within Four 
Miles of Uzsok Valley, Re

pelling Enemy.

rattge of hand- 
$2.60 and $8.00.

1.98 land in question, that his home was 
sonic miles away, and that for years 
prior to and subsequent to 1007, when 
he got the homestead, he had lived 

.on the same farm which Is near Dau
phin. i

Davis, with whose connivance Cruise 
got the farm, and who was at that time 
chief forest ranger for the reserve In 
question, stated In his evidence that 
Cruise was not u ’’squatter-' and not 
enlttied to fyle on this homestead.

Borrowed Cattle-
The commiesioners find further that 

Mr. Cruise was not the owner of all 
the cattle mentioned in the memoran
dum filed in his behalf, and that he 
obtained hie patent on an "Improper 
representation” of the facts. The

Si2 Inches, with 
. Monday, per

.66
Special Cable to Tka Toronto World.

PARIS, April 11.—Les Kparges, the 
strongest position on the hattjefront in 
France, which commands the plain of 
the Wccvre, and which fell last Friday 
into French hands, was captured from 
the 10th active division of the German 
5th Army Corps, composed of the best 
troops in the German army, the French 
war office reports tonight. The entire 
position is how controlled by French

(Continued on Pegs 3, Column 6.)

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, April 11.—The Rus

sian troops are now -within four miles 
cf the Uzsok Valley at several points, 
having waded thru snow ' seven feet 
deep and defeating Austrian attacks 
near Roscchacz This move Is to cut 
eff the çnemy holding the pass of this 
name. Fighting generally on the en
tire front has been prosecuted with 
success, and nearly 4000 Germans and

Ittc yard; 8000
,10

V; size 20 x %
cs wide. Regu- The con-

10 It■the. Regularly
-.................. 1.19
or ............ .. . .79
inday, yard,. .7 I 
wide. Monday. The reasons

(Continued on Page 10, Column 1). (Continued en Page 3, Column 1.)(Continued on Page 3, Column 5.)
i

GERMAN CRUISER KRQWFRUIZ WILHELM ELUDES CRUISERS AND REACHES NEWPORT NEWS
ALLIES PREVENT TURKS FRENCH AVIATORS KITCHENER’S NEW GERMAN RAIDER REACHES PORT 

FROM REPAIRING FORTS BOMBARD BRUGES ARMY CAMPAIGN
.10

Me Dlshee,

AFTER EVADING ALLIES’ CRUISERSch
ueero, for.. 

Cupe and
.19 O-

.
users, tor. .10

LQrdanelles Bombarded 
| From Gulf of Saro* While 

|f: Fleet Awaits Amval of 
f Land Forces For Big At- 

j tack.
.LONDON. April U—The allied fleet 

BWk according to unofficial reports, been 
: Nhlbardlng the Dardanelles forts from 
m Quit of Saros. This doubtless Is 
j "ting done to prevent the Turks from 
«Pairing the forts, for it Is not be- 
“•Ved here that the big attack will be 

■nfoed until the land forces arrive.
!,.Unofficial reports also continue to 
bjp» in regarding the gun firing off 
KB* Norwegian coast on Wednesday 
IgWItUst, concerning which the admir- 
jgy aa yet has made nothing public- 
■$ Scandinavian papers are convinced 
■k a sea battle has occurred, aUho 
iîfpy variously describe it as a battle 

■■Ween British and German cruisers 
HB$ a chase by British or German sub-

German Foundry and Sub
marine Base Attacked 

From Air.

Members of All Political Par
ties Endeavor to Stimulate 

Recruiting.
Kronprinz Wilhelm Has Five 

Hundred Prisoners Aboard 
and Coal and Food Were 
Almost Gone—Commander 
Boasts He Will Run Gaunt
let Again.

d Cream 
fater Turn- Kronprinz Wilhelm’s Victims 

In Eight Months of Raiding

■sa
1J0 I 
IMeach

WINS AT OTHER POINTS ADVANTAGES SHOWNcries
i riment, Ads-

Enemy’s Blockhouse in Ar- 
gonne Demolished by In-1 
fantry and Artillery Fire.

. Good Response Made After 
Demonstrations in Many 

London Centres.

Following is a list of vessels sunk by the Kronprinz Wilhelm:
British steamer Indian Prince, Bahia for New York; five passengers, Vi 

officers and crew; sunk Sept. 4, 1914.
British steamer La Correnttna, La Platte for London, 26 passengers, 96 

officers and crew ; sunk Oct. 7, 1914.
French barque Union. Port Talbot for Valparaiso; .74 officers and crew; 

sunk Oct. 28, 1914.
French barque Anne de Bretagne, Fredrikstaf for dydney and Newcastle;

24 officers and crew; sunk Nov. 21, 1914.
British steamer Delias, Liverpool for*Soptb America; 34 officers and crew; 

sunk Dec. 4, 1914.
French steamer MontyAgel, Marseilles for South America; 82 officers and 

crew; sunk Dec. 4, 1914. v X
British steamer Hemisphere, Hull for Hoeario; 26 officers and crew; sunk 

Dec. 28, 1114.
British steamer Potaro, Liverpool for South America; 47 officers and crew; 

sunk Jan. 10, 1916,
British steamer Hlghlandbrae, London for Bueno» Ayres; 60 passengers 

and 91 officers and crew; sunk Jan. 14, 1916.
British schooner Wilfred M„ St. John’s for Bahia; 7 officers and crew; 

sunk Jan. 14, 1916. > > . „
Norwegian barque Somantha, Llnnton for Falmouth; 28 officers and crew; 

sunk Feb. 6, 1916.
French passenger steamer Guadeloupe, Buenos Ayres for Bordeaux; 148 

passengers and 160 officers and crew; sunk Feb. 23. 1915. -
British steatner Tamar, Santos for Havre ; 33 officers and crew; sunk 

March 25; 1916.
British steamer Coleby, Rosario for St. Vincent; 28 officers and crew- sunk 

March 27, 1915.
The British steamer ChasehlU. Newport for Pernambuco, was stopped Feb.

22, 1916, and after part of her provisions had been,requlsltioned by the cruiser, —----- _ _ , „ <
ehe was allowed to proceed with jjW prisoners transferred from the Kronprinz. (Continued en Page 3, Coluiyt 3).

Tomatoes,
1er, 3 tins. .22 
Cornmeal,

.48
1.00rx NEWPORT NEWS, Va., April 11—

fie German converted cruiser. 
Kronprinz Wilhelm, the elusive raider t 
of commerce in the South Atlantic-, 
slipped into this port today and asked 
for fuel and provisions. Many times 
reported destroyed, the former North 
German Uoyd liner had evaded hostile > 
warships for eight months, while ehe 
eent 14 merchantmen to the bottom. 
Her officers said ehe was forced to 
steal her way past four aUled cruisers 
off the Virginia Capes to reach this 
refuge.

“We got in without being seen oy 
the enemy, and we can get out xtho 
same.way,” declared her commander, 
Lieut.-Capt. Paul Thterfledger, for
merly navigating officer of the German 
cruiser Karlsruhe. In a statement to
night. When she dropped anchor the 
Kronprinz Wilhelm had less than 25 
tons of coal and scarcely any food for 
500 men and 61 prisoners from the

flbs. each,
......... * -I*
le pack- Speclel table te The Terento World.

11-—The German 
foundry and submarine base at Bruges 
were again the target of ariel bombs 
dropped from French aeroplanes to
day. After making a descent to with
in close range of their objective the 
daring aviators let their projectiles 
fall on the two spots and then got 
away safely. No estimate of the dam
age done is made by the war office.

In a sharp all-night struggle In the 
Argonne forest the French infantry 
and artillery demolished a blockhouse 
and captured about 800 yards of a 
trench. The ana? Germans delivered 
two fierce attacks to regain their lost 
ground, hut were driven back.

New Trenches Captured.
A new line of trenches was captured 

by French troops in the Ailly wood 
Saturday. But the Germans recaptured 
the trenches which they had lost in the 
Montmartre wood in Saturday's fight- 
Ing- The French tenaciously held to the 
ground which they had occupied in 
the middle of last week-

LONDON, April 11, 7.50 p.m.—A 
great patriotic campaign to secure re
cruits for Field Marshal Earl Kit
chener’s new army was opened In 
London today. The campaign 1» to be 
carried on for a fortnight, 

i Meetings addressed by Liberal. 
Unionist. Labor and Irish members of 
parliament were held in Hyde Park. 
Trafalgar Square and other centres of 
the capital, while recruiting sergeants 
distributed pamphlets showing the 
pay, separation allowance# and ether 
advantages given to soldiers of the 
King. As the result of the Trafalgar 
Square meeting 200 recruits registered 
at the chief recruiting office nearby.

During the fortnight's campaign 
1500 meetings will be held, while 
troops will engage in street marching.

.25 PARIS, April
pall.,.-..- -49
es, peeled. It’s Quality That Counts in Hate Like 

Alt Else.
Some people know all about price and 

nothing about value. These are not as 
a rule customers 
at the Dlneen 
store, 140 Yonge 
street. The 50 •
years’ reputation 
of this house has 
been built by good 
values, and the 
opportunities now 
offered in men’s 
hats are pre-emi- 
n e n t. There's 
everything 
tempt a man to
buy hie spring hat at Dinean’e—choice 
of renowned makers of England. Am
erica. Canada, Italy and France—Im
mense variety of latest styles and 
most reasonable prices on every line. 
Add courteous service am) you’ll 
readily appreciate the reason of the 
ever-growing hat business at Dlneen’s.
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TO BE INTERNED.!

VWASHINGTON. April 11.—The ar-
• Of the Kronprinz Wilhelm at 
Tort News was reported to the 
t deportment by Rear Admiral 
cher, commander-in-chief of the 
®ik fleet at Hampton 
Wtery Daniels Immediately con- 
N With Assistant Secretary

or the treasury department,
* course jf action identical with 

;-followed in the recent case of 
**«1* Bltel Friedrich was deter-
V u»on.

.4 f •:: ackages.. • —
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Dutch Afoie of Protest
Is Handed to Germany

• ‘ \

Indemnity for Sinking of Medea off Beachy Head 
Is Expected—Hague Believes That War 

Will Be Avoided.

(Via London)—The Netherlands Govern-THE HAGUE, April 11 
ment Has handed to Germany a note of protest concerning the sinking 
of the Dutch steamship Medea, which was sent tç the bottom off Beachy 
Head on March 25 by the German submarine U-28. The German Gov
ernment la considering a reply, and it is thought probable In ministerial 
circles here that it will offer to pay an indemnity In accordance With 
international latv, but this is dependent upon the judicial decision.

A feeling of the utmost confidence, regarding the relations between 
Holland and Germany Is expressed here, and the alarming rumors in 
London are considered inexplicable.

4J

-Z.

Hamadan City in Persia 
OccupiedBy Turk Forces

City With Population of Twenty-Five Thousandt 
is Important Trading Point to the 

Southwest of Teheran.
PETROGRAD, April 11.—(Via London, 8.46 p.ai.)—A telegram to 

The Bourse Gazette fyom Tlflls, Transcaucasia, save that the Turks 
have ccctMed Hamadan, a city of Persia, 165 miles southwest of Teheran.

Hamadan la an entrepot for the commerce between Bagdad, Tabriz, 
Ispahan and Teheran. It has a population of about 25,000.

French Steamer Torpedoed >

PLYMOUTH, Eng., April 12, 
— <8.22 a.m.) — The steamer 
Frederic Franck wae torpedoed 
off Start Point, in the English 
Channel, Sunday, but wae towed 
into Plymouth by government 
tugs. No Uvea were lost.

The steamer Frederic Franck 
Is a. small vessel of 544 tons, 
and belongs to the French Line. 
She was built In 1$75.
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MONDAY MORNING

-

EXCELLENT SIGHT 
WHEN BOAT CAME

Dedication of Cadet* - ed to B
t i . *.*JL*Jj

■I

York County and Suburbs erf Toronto

FIRST SPRING FAIR /JRGE WAGE CLAUSE ! WARD SEVEN MAN 
OPENS TOMORROW FOR SCHOOL WORK HAD NARROW ESCAPE

SPECIAL
ROSES1

’'Hail, Hail, the Gang's All 
Here," the Soldiers An extra (fine stock of : 

roses just received. Secure! 
your supply before tie' 
stock is depleted.

Spring Planning Time
Send for our bootiet i 

and list of shade trees, 
shrubs, roses, climbing 
vines, evergreens, hedge 
plants and perennials ] 
Data supplied for garden 
planning without charge j

ROSS & SON
Toronto Nurseries:

1167 Qum St £., Term 
PU G. 2538

I Sang.!

A GREAT RECEPTION

Hamilton Proud of the Boys 
Who Have Answered

North Toronto Ratepayers 
Want Stipulation in Fu

ture Contracts.

Richard Kennedy Nearly As
phyxiated by Illuminat

ing Gas.

STOVE WAS EFFECTIVE

Weston, York and Etobicoke 
Annual Cattle Show at 

Thistletown. i
I

Call. ENTRIES CLOSE AT NOON BOARD TO INVESTIGATE

Number of Valuable Chickens 
Poisoned — Weston 

Notes.

, 0ne the most Interesting ■ night 
scenes ever witnessed on the Toronto 
harW was the arrival back on Sat-

lurfit. /h*4nî..'°nY 80011 sSer the 
beca'ne visible thru the mist which overhung the bay 

lalnt sounds could be heard of eol-
Jouder thl"I Latest photo of Commissioner Rich- 
<Ws M.' Fa,,! *he "de, Salvation Army, who wUl cou
th,.1«muLtSÎ' J®ld the story thjit duct his first dedication and commts- 

, m Urn^JD Lhe bcst stoning of cadets since assuming the

1* mV**1 ofiho foot Vongc street I 
and the men stopped sing

ing and sent up a hearty cheer as" the ____
b*t glided into the slip 8 lBe AFFîr*! A I
_ Considering that over 800 men V^F F lv»l/\L,

gijp 11 STATEMENTS
hertclng was carried thru very quickly.

h* watdr ,evel being much 
Î57”.j*aj* jueu<4' a special gangway

, upper deck »nd all I “During slmost the entire day of April had to leave by this, practl- 10. snow, ram and wind prsyslfod. 
oaily In single file. The disembarking ‘ Belgium, on the Aisne and In the 
VM *>ne 'in a very orderly and sol- cha,mpagne country there have been

hicludlng the big black bear, the mas- “In the Bols do Montmarle our front has 
1"S regiment. The bear showed been extended to the eastward by making 

wood discipline, and came down the ™or« trenches. Several counter-attacks 
furn gangway and onto the h*y.e repulsed.

Wharf without caueing any trouble. w th® ®ottl Prêt re we made an ad-
Looked Somewhat Tired. z??Btern cd®* of the wood.

»y 1«.Z0 the whole battalion, with esitunS?’ G ma6hlne °un* were
^SlUn.tfti.fiELC*ï?l’.i>,Pu bfnd> buglers The official etstemAt Issued by the 
,tnd signalers at the head, was ready French' war office last night said: ’
6 or the march back to Exhibition Park "Between the Meuse and the Mosel Is 
can». The men looked somewhat "• h«ve retained all the ground gained 
Hryd, as they were In heavy marching Î2* ?"• m*d* fr"h Progress. Between 
»rd*r and had put in a long day, since *[Vd ,the Meu»« there Have been
5 am., but thgy all had a satisfied air «îWSÏTn.™. 
about them and looked happy. All de- taken nî .V1 •enVTJ ,h*e under-
clared that they had enjoyeid the trip artillery, and the day passed auletîv'^The Immensely and tha.t they had a good I whole position Is In our 
time In Hamilton, where they received monte of prisoners 
a royal reception. portance of our success.

The march back to camp was by ,PV ,!ce.thd e"d ef Febru-
way of Yonge, Front. Slmcoe, Kiflg fire «re p,rî of the front theSFSSSsr**^ fe&SaHSaSSfc
andra Just as the theatre-goers were «Ion of the Fifth Army Corps, eompoaed jjourtng out, and they all lined up to ®f th« beet troops of their army^was 

unusual scene of a military ,brduPb* fp- »* ■• this division which has parade at that time on King street. It iu-,t.Ld,t the veritable fortress constructed 
was perhaps the farewell view of the 0n..rhl tr«»n.°!.b?~Epar?.e*- troops before they leave for the front, to hold on P« .*1? ,.req.uenfiy been ordered 
'fhey made a fine sight, because the tVl'h, pU’lon wme/ the’trerte’ît til* 
mto was so complete, having all the portance, and their genera* •ald’that’m

sections of a regular Infantry army. order to keep It he would sacrifice ’the
President Faleoner Speaks. ^vision or the army corpi or *00,000 men 

President Falconer of the'unlversity ,f,?o«os»«ry. „ «0,000 men,
of Toronto was the speaker at the LeiEn Jreiî* a,u,<Z.e^efhby,the Qerm»na at 
Sunday morning service held In the amount m So 000 m,nhe “ two month« transportation btOlding. The attend- “?n the forSS? u k
ance of soldiers was torger than for carried Another^Hno of trTnchso a*ndh^ 
several weeks, over four thousand pulsed a eouhter.attack. ToCthé no^h'of 
bring present. MaJ. Rev. J. Russril «•■"'•ville we have conaolldrim anî 
Macteen, camp chaplain, took the eer- •"■ht|V extended our position, 
vice and read the lemon. President i.Jm.elZ /. company, which Falconer in his address dwelt on the the* viuSl/ôf miÏÏî2.,lîrw,«d a! tar *• 
necessity of good habits and a good I aUd betwîen eltu'
morale, as by strengthening themselves lines, was surround ed by » u pVrîo ° f 0 rc« 
in every way the troops would be and captured.'' y ,uperior forces
ready to he most efficient when they _
went Into action. He illustrated the RUSSIAN

«ras r„ îr. raWWW now experiencing in Brigium and River Sxeesupa. 8 of the
Gave Fine Concert. I Aprl" 9 han d *t he* VoMow’l n g* ^ni g ht" attacked

Under leadership of Bandmaster ■mrrled columns, strongly euppoîtôd^
Moore the 40-plece brass hand of the artillery, our troops, who had advanced 
29th Battalion yerierday afternoon at toward the southern slopes of the prln- 
Bxhlbltlon Park gave the first Sunday clpel, mountain chain. These attacks were 
concert since the formation of the rsP^«ed, with enormous losses to the 
band. The program given wad a high- „ TZ’ ,nd wo captured a battalion, with 
chum one. I ...'SF». end machine guns.

The first half of the program wtw .tUhh„ÎHe ?,'r!îtlon 01 Uzsok. after a 
given outside from 3 to 4 p.m„ but at *e“ohts cantuîin.^nnn C,rrle<L sevors' 
the end of the hour it started to rain and four machine men’ 22 dfflc«r» heavily and a rush was made to the "m the dlrectlon8«f »;,v ,
large transportation building, where the enemy’s stticks haVs^contiVufd* *n2 
the remainder was heard, the concert the other mete?, ri oûr fronî thîr. h»
1 sating until 6 o’clock. been no marked chanue-’ h

After the morning service, Col. W. A. The following Russian official .t.t. 
bAgie. camp commandant, Inspected ment regarding the flghtlno In the aaet 
<*• Quartern occupied by cavalry, ar- »rn theatre ef war was given 0„t «tilery. Baton Machine Gun Battery, I "'of = , 8 °ut U,t

Service Corps and the No. <IWT“'h* of the Maman River at 
6 Field Ambulance. J*"" •" Friday we attacked the GermanJL conference of the officers who ïïîli?n,.^t^î*n Kalwarya and Lud- 
Ufek pert in the night operations lari » •tobbdrn bsyenetThursday evening la to be held at 10 SE* 0 ""•a 01 «snobes. We
o’clock this morning In the admlnie- several office whom wars
t ration building, the camp headquart- "i„ tha cSïn.Viîiîî •l1»h‘ mltralllsussa. 
era. The manoeuvres and tactics per- Mexrieboret wVtoou'rûl *ÜÎ dlr,eotlpn <* 
formed at the night ibattle will be gone position. „«“ ,t«« » 
over in detail. the enemy from Wlreti Î* »-nd#!d

Van. Archdeacon Cody, rector of St. chova we captured Height ioO whTch 
Paul ». was the preacher at the church means that the enemy has been' dïivîn 
aervlcg, held by the 36th Battalion I b,ck «'ong the whole exUnt of th. oHn 
(third contingent), in the armorie» on c p*' e„heln of the Carpathian*in the re- 
Sunday morning. \ «'?" of our offensive.

Speaking on the subject of “Bur- JwJ' d^“*'on °f Rostoki the enemy 
dens,” lu» said that eveay man must Th weday and mld*»b tiour*l",0redmdnt* bear hie own burden of Individual re- tacks* We reom»» il2,dnt wunter-ag. 
eponslblllty. By sympathy and eer- . thôu.snS prîsJ'îrs mTiuSI’n-CrôptU.7,d 
vice otherl’ burdens could be light- f.rs. Our offenîlv, from the^m8 Nlinh,! 
©n€d. The text "Cast thy burden on ITuezloa-Volosate-Bukowecz ' toward 
the Lord and He shall sustain thee" *he ••«‘h, continues, notwlthstandlnTthe 
waa not always answered by the tak- •x«J**'v*ly difficult local conditions, 
inf away of anxiety or trouble but by th.n If 00 îhelr way thru snow 
the receiving of strength to bear them. .,,1 ,eet deeP, our troops
JUv. Canon Dixon took the service. ^ thf uz.ok uUr mllel
. JJî* Ave hundred members of the Rozanka the enemJ "eeoch«« and 

wHÜiCry Paradedl on Sunday which were blocked.
» We^tmlnetcr Presbyterian “There Is no Important change In other 

Church* Rev. George Kilpatrick was ••store of our front." 
the proapher-

Workmen Present to Give 
Evidence Regarding Wages 

Paid.

Record Congregation Attend
ed Dedication Ceremony 

at St. Cecilia’s.
'>•

Weston, York and Etobicoke Agricut- .T]1* question of the rate of wages 
tural Society holds It. spring fair and/ ^h T^ronto!^ 
etaiMon and bull show tomorrow, Apfil was the outstanding question at Sat- 
13, at Thhrtletown. Several entries urday night’s meeting of the North 
have already been received by the sec- Toronto, Ratepayers’ Association. For 
retary, A. G. Gcuiding, and It Is an- *wo hours the meeting, a représenta- 
ticlpated that by noon on the day of the 1 one> dlecuased the contractors and 
fair, at which time entries will close, a workmen’s sides of the vexed question, 
large exhibit of all classes will be and several times Chairman Hodgson 
available for the farmers to select I ca“®d the meeting to order.
•iree. Chi the strength of representations

Transportation facilities are more | made by the chairman of the local as- 
favorable this year than formerly, as eociation and others, the board of edu
cate now run from 6 am. every Xwo I cation has ordered an Investigation 
hours from Kcele street on the Weston | '“to the charge that a contractor 
and Woodbrldge line. , employed on a North Toronto school

The prize list Includes five classes I was paying less than the prevailing 
In horses — draught, agricultural, I rates of wages, 
hackney, carriage and roadster, and in First-Hand Information,
eafch class will be brood mare, team, I A number of workmen employed on 
year old and: two-year old. the Job, and present at the meeting,

Cattle will include Holstein, Dur- j stated that they were paid at the rate 
ham and Jersey bulls, and there will be I of 20 cents an hour; some of them en- 
a the herd. ! ln running the concrete mixer.

The Judges in light hprsee will be The foreman employed on the Job was 
Aiken Doleon, Brampton, and Walter also present and declared that the rea- 
Haroll Smith; in heavy horses. Nor- eon foreigners were employed in pre
ton Brakey and William Dally; in I ference to Britishers or Canadians cattle, Mr Week» ÿid R. Phillips. «U that the latteT weroncTaTwa^ 

Poultry Poisoned. available. When requested toy Aid.
A number of valuable chckens be- Ball to name the rate of .wages paid 

longing to Mr. Mousley of the fifth he declined to do so. ’’No regard has
,^en had by the contractor whether

bee" P'sccd '/1 the hands of County m^rri™d\w *uT^rtfng ti^jiliM, wU
»-bi Vhoc^r-evL, f„f safer p£k

view, and Is working on clues which and must be changed " declared T"rhe is confident will lead to detention. BUis <****<*. declared W. G.
Yesterday morning the pulpit of I Motlsn e...

Westminster Presbyterian Church, Finally, on motion of AM." H » n.n power, and state- Weston, was occupied by Rev. Prof, seconded by E V nonrïïîiv rhl
emphasized the lm- W. R. Taylor, PhD., of Toronto Uni- lowing V- Donnelly’ the M~

verrity. At the evening service the I adoDted- 
pastor, Rev. T. A. Symington, M.A., V 
gave the first of a series of sermons 
on "War, World Empire and 
Christianity.”

The ladles of the Weston branch of 
the Red Cross Society will meet at 3 
o'clock this afternoon in the public 
library building.

Richard Kennedy, of 3» Abbott ave
nue, had a narrow escape from death 
from gas asphyxiation early yesterday 
morning in the kitchen of his house. 
About 4.80 his wife awoke and noticed 
his absence. As he had not returned 

•home when the family had retired on 
Saturday night she became alarmed, 
and arousing her daughter, the two 
women descended the stairs- As they 
neared the ground floor the smell 
of Illuminating gas became strong
er. and they, found It necessary 
to open doors and windows before 
they could gain access to the kitchen. 
Here they found Mr. Kennedy uncon
scious upon the flow with the deadly 
fumes around him and still escaping 
from a defective stove.' With difficulty 
they dragged him to the air. and Dr. 
Northan. was hurriedly summoned.

Medical- aid arrived none too soon, 
and it was only after considerable 
work that consciousness was restored. 
Ho was taken In the police n mhnia 
to the General Hospital, where he re
covered somewhat from the effect of 
the gas yesterday-

Hamilton’s Best Hotel

HOTEL ROYALe. F4L. STURDEg
for two years assistant district pas
senger agent at Toronto, has been 
transferred to Boetdn as general pas
senger agent of the C.P.R. He Is a 
cousin of Admiral Sturdee, and enter
ed the service of the company ln 1876.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PI
Every room furnished with new 

new carpet» and thoroughly redeci during 1914.
BE8T «AMPLE ROOMS IN CAR

HEAVY CASUAL’ 
. AMONG SOI

RATEPAYERS MEET 
AT BEDFORD PARKFRENCH

Twenty-Three Hundred K 
ed and Wounded irt 

Flanders. i]

Resent Delay in Starting 
Mount Pleasant Avenue 

Civic Car Line.

1

Canadian Associated Frees Caria
LONDON. April 11.—The folk* 

list of casualties among British oil 
was issued this week end;

Killed—Captain Gil liât, Lelnrt 
Captain Lanyc-n, Royal Irish.

Wounded- -Lieut. Stone, Sherwi 
Now reported killed, Lieut Pattai 
Field Artillery; Captain Rushwi 
Lincolnshire».

Further heavy lists of casus 
among the men are reported, indu 
nearly 760 killed and 1600 woul 
The regiments suffering severely w 
Worceatershlres, Berkshire!, 1 
Chester», Lincolnshire!, Gor4 
Camerons, Borderers Regiment-

The Northern Heights Ràtêppayere’ 
Association, at their meeting ln Bed
ford Park School on Saturday night, 
discussed the delay in starting the 
Mount Pleasant Railway, and took 
strong ground against the statement 
of Commissioner Harris that there 
would be no extension beyond Broad
view avenue. No fermai resolution 
was adopted pending further informa
tion. 1

The association justify their exist
ence by the fact that they have secur
ed temporary crossings on Randolph, 
Bo wood, Roriin and Blckle avenues, 
and to the fact that it was due to the 
energetic action of the association ln 
Bedford Park that the Jitneys were 
established. The latter are now run
ning to the extreme northern end of 
the city limits at the golf links, mak- 
51» “e from the C.P.R. to the 
links for 6 cents, or six tickets for 25 
cents.

Organ Dedicated.
A crowd of over a hundred people 

gathered before St- Cecilia’s Cljurch 
an hour before the doors were opened 
for service last night- The occasion 
was the «opening and dedication of the 
newly-installed 86000 pipe-organ, by 
Rev- Father Finn, S.P., of Chicago, 
and a chorus of 76 trained voices as
sisted the choir in the excellent choral 
music with which the service was fill
ed. The “Seven Words Front the 
Cross* whs admirably rendered, and 
the organist brought out the various 
qualities of tone from the 1660 pipes 
cf the new organ, which was fittingly 
dedicated to the patron saint of music 
and of the church. St. Cecilia.

St- John’s Church.
Special preachers occupied the pul

pit of St. John’s Church at both ser
vices yesterday. Rev- Prof. Hal lam 
of Wycllffe College preached at the 
morning service, which was conducted 
by the rector, end at the evening ser
vice Rev. Prof. Mowll, B A., of the 
same college, was the preacher.

was unanimously
“That this association Is strongly of 

the opinion that the board of educa- 
tlon should insert in all contracts a 
similar fair wage clause to that now 
in force in the contracts let by the 
City of Toronto, and naming a mini
mum laborers’ rate of wages.”

town hall at 3 o’clock tomorrow after- P.°y„ ,tbe, eewer on Oriole park- 
noon, Mrs. Kaake and Mrs. Longstaff J£y but lt w<ui stated
will be the hostesses. J. H. Melady of î™1 oould ** done in the mat-
Carter'e Seed Co. will gtvp an address I ltr,„, ,®aU «poke strongly in favor 
on gardening and will answer qu5- the control of all works
lions on the subject. po**lb'e by the cjty ged having the--------  I work done toy day labor. '

LANDRY STILL 
OUTONSPRINCES OF INDIA 

LAVISH IN GIFTS
-ri

Dispute in Senate May, 
ever, Be Amicably Se 

Today.
TWO ASSOCIATIONS 

WOULD BOSS RIDING
■«* mTi mLL> vnimin

Bearii last Thursday as that ef ffts 
brother, Daniel Patrick Heaney, who wa| _
wpr^co^A,?^,* ^tc^,^o.the Divisional Cycle Corps Par-
5rïïa.*"5 tz.’vsadc' to.Semc« »«St-

John'*-
born ln Montreal 48 years ago and was 
unmarried. He was well known in the

cow o'*the*second*rP1 vl5!onal Cycle 
scouts the Idea of suicide. rent **°°nd Canadian contln-

Altho k has been reported that the re- fieut 4?®. command of
suit of the post-mortem and autopsy , 95*- T- Denison. Jr., to 8t.
pointed to natural death, James Heaney Jobn * Church, York Mills, yesterday 

that whenhe Identified the body was a notable event, and aroused créa* the skull had been fractured by a Wow Interest locally. ° rreat

8hor“y •x’tore the
, V.'

AT MOUNT DENNIS? V Ji5'""’!. ™ •«„:____ I “‘ ,1.J1 U^re,Juu’ke on First
Among the many enquiries for fac- "Quit you like men—8e*ri-ong ’’VerW: 

ton* land! recently In Mount Dennis Is Canada's Pride. °nK'
î° ”5?0Pt ln thd district, He paid a glowing tribute to the 

J- Batfn Company, which, it loyalty and devotion of the Canadian 
1* believed, contemplates the erection soldiers to British institutions and 
of a manufactory. In the scope of the British ideals, retered wiri. ^ enquiries is lncludsd the question of I the outstanding work of Can Ad *° 
watsr supply and the practicabllky of and British forces In the present^ 
obtaining water from Weston. | and predicted Zfloriow vK

1 nT,hu.,COrJ>8 Joined heartily 
w«lhVthf hymns, which 
w*1» all tohoeping with tile occasion,

mjXVeftbroke o^thl^S^I PoC^of P^&He”^*

°£rt ”^‘*d*by Charies^Knîght^ïd I amhem. COnClu<ltn« with the nation!

-msTHMEbwM°IIl"on ave"ue- » quarter of rector and with the klndnermU«(n^ 
,2^y'.the hose was three I of Ll.mt.-Col. DenlsonvUlted^thrlr 

bulMmg h The0' flrt^ng thd burvft‘n« S»» loft, manifesting ’the kclneet 1n- 
PaîlsYôwJer* aSSTcce^in^ ZuL ****** îhe

skilled in music.
Prior to their departure Lieift.-Col. 

The Runnymede Uberal-Conservative min ofi himself and
Association will meet tonight at 8 ÏÏÎCir- hJ” de'isht with the
o clock In Cook’s Hail. St. John’s roa<L Srchurch1 b* b*autl,ul lucatlon of

Money and Supplies Freely 
Given in Aid of the

Empire, i* ■- ■

1
iy a staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, April XL—There 1s J 
L>kc-Yge lhe situation in the » 
ate, where the Speaker, Senator Li 
djY. has temporarily withdrawn tt 
hie position. The internal cconoi 
committee reports to the house ton* 
tow, however, ’ on the matter, '* 
there is a possibility that matters a 
be adjusted.

On Saturday afternoon Sena 
Cloran raise dthe question of Senai 
Landry’s absence from the chair a 
declared that the senate had no po* 
to choose a Speaker, but there was 
discussion.

Dispute Between Eàst York 
Federal and Ward One , 

Revived.

I
has

LONDON, April 11,—(Thru Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency),—A special despatch 
from Simla, India, say*;

* Indian princes and noblemen con- 
«"“f **•* generous war gift*, while 
British Indian ladles thruout the 
country are constantly forwarding 
comforts to the troops at the front. 
Tîiîvrrlncee and others bave given 
further great sums toward the ex- 
pd”ee ot the war, besides gifts of me
dical appliances, motor ambulance», 
large tent* for hospitals In France an 
well as money contributions to hlspi- 
tals. millions of cheroots, thousands 
of sheepskins, thousands cf copies of 
the Koran, also a hospital motor 
launch for the Persian Gulf.

✓

% .’x.îcsr
executive of the East York Fédéral 
Association on Saturday by the read
ing of a communication from the central association. The letter 1* 
question, signed by A. H. Birming- 
5*”?’ *ta?ed ,,hat the central body had 
decided to leave all further negotia-
Aasoclatio* matter wlth the Ward One
—‘T j1* Jriter is a little ambiguous," 
stated President H. W. Burgess "I 
don’t know exactly what It means. It 
î°ÿ“ as if they had decided to drop
nrmtrni aK**dthRT end let ward one control the next election.”

P. Britton said that he had heard 
fri*” « araliabla source that ward one aseociatlon protsrtedegainet the *£ 
^jrie^of^the executive of the central

J. H. Lennox enquired whether ward 
YorKVer had anytb,”S t® do With Bast

cl*lm*d that ward 
hafl no control In East 

Xork- Hr. Birmingham admits that 
t aaaoclition controls East 

yh01*'.*"d I cannot so* why ward one 
should assume control,’’ ho Mid. "Ward 
one members aren’t looking 
control of the riding; they just want 
control of the patronage,” he declared

. , Executive Conference.
A long discussion followed and 
n in a motion of
F. M, Bakers being adopted. The 
motion woe to the effect that a meeting 
of the executives of ward one and East 
York be arranged to take place within 
two weeks, so that the,same conclusion 
could be arrived at before the ex
ecutive reported at the next regular meeting,

A resolution was carried that the 
Borden Conservative Association be 
allotted the 82 subdivisions between 
Greenwood and Pape avenues 
-Tbu *Poet1}n* wa® preceded by one 

of the Beaches Conservative Assocla- 
Uon, which was addressed by H. Col- 
lll“ ou bojialf of the Prince of Wales’ rehef fund.

I

>i
CHARGED WITH FORGERY^

Phillip Hetpman, allas Y. Ueloucl 
was arrested at 37 Centra avenue 1 
evening at the request of the cl 
constable of North Bay, where be 
wanted on a charge of forgery, in G 
nectlofi with at check he -.assed m 
merchant there last month. H»3 
go back today to stand trial, lm

EATON CO. FACTORY
VETERAN BARRISTER DEAD.

„ April II. — Michael
Houston, who ln February of this year 
celebrated the completion of 60 years 
“• a momber of the Kent Bar, died 
here this morgjng aged 7*. He was a 
Toronto University graduate of. 1870. 
Tor thirty yearo. ended in 1912, he 
WM Police magistrate, and for the 
next two years was a member of the 
f^y oo^no,u He Was a native of 
Harwich Township.

CHATHAM,
ASKING FOR WORKM

A cablegram was received yi 
toy the Toronto Executive of t_ . 
algamated Society of Engineers, 1 
the head office, London, England, i 
ing for a list of fitters, turner» 
machiniste available for work. ‘ 
contingent# of members of this 6( 
nizatlon have already gone.

war,

EARLSCOURT

for the

4-

DONLANDS
%

■

MAPLE SYRÜmore 
at sev-

two attack». wonder
werei RUNNYMEDE. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and 

U nadulterated
INVENTS LIQUID TO 

REPLACE GASOLINE?NEW DIRECTORY OF 
TORONTO SOLDIERS

: j

MARKHAM VILLAGE THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
Direct From Portlands 

’ frarm3 Seven Miles 
from the City Hall

MARKHAM TOWNSHIPOTTAWA, April 11.—After a decade 
°f «priment, a Hull. Que„ tclentiet
gasol 1*n eh*n n d * -, f °U a?ubet,tute for 
gasoline, and at a test before several
m»n/a<5 ,°f .the publlc works depart- 
?htn » Sa.‘urduy. two tables poo nsful of 
the liquid, mixed with two 
water, proved sufficient to 
horsepower engine for 
half without stoppage.

SifiSS2ï,9i wK*ta
, it_.Charbo'°*1’ ,£1 any quantity atLt riVS ra,lon- Th* «quid d4i
S-L*1Ve °* auy smoke, and the In 

r ?f,eerta 11 will revolutionize the automobile and other industries! ”

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

êEFHliSW
from Hayden s oratorio. "The «ï.*6.^ Tb* chairman Augustine’s Seminary and the

Creation.” The society wUI end «t» ? * . flre and light committee has of concerta heid^> aïïLiSÎ
SankonWThuX«rî?idl?y Ivenin^ ^ ‘o'^^^ro^'ferl^ a^d

j;; NEW IRISH RESINENT "-lust,at«_lectu«.
choru^" rtThJe coS,rwWr*bi‘Vd "t0"U,T* WAITED. M^ntl^^re «”d Qm

007 practical démonstration» will be J^ade,

Contains Alphabetical Ar
rangement of Members of 

the Two Contingents.

i„'ww!T<Lket odl^on directory contaln- 
of Toronto men who en- 

Jlltod with the firsrt and second
alphabetically arranged, and 

*"umb«- of blank pages at the 
PMk for memoranda, has irecentfry 
î'djn1,1,,u*d ** Stevenson and Hevey, 

Bay street, Toronto.
The publishers admit the possibility 

oferrors In spelUng and addresses, es- 
rsetally of those of the first contln- 
f.ent- as it was very difficult to get 

Thry ask that any corrections 
end the names of Toronto men who

.

quarts of 
run a 2%. 

an hour and a

! con- 1

NOW ON SALE AT
f 1

MICHIE & COMPANY, LIMITED!
FARMER DROWNED HIMSELF.

KINCARDINE, April 11. — Donald 
K?rr. aged 79 years, a retired farmer 
while suffering Intense pain from m.
n .°t7re 'drowned h.rnse™ £
last nW- h°me ahout

v
__ 7 King St. West.

While it Latte—Price : 75c Per Bottle
1 «
I
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Italians Favor Allies. HEW nIAL STEAMER SUNK

...FJBLj'%BY FRAUD ' -
À

At a meeting of the Umberto 
Primo, the Italian Benevolent 
Society, in Occident Hall, cor
ner Bathurst and Queen, yester
day, a resolution was passed 
and carried unanimously, that 
they were in hearty sympathy 
with the movement of Italy's 
participation in the war en. the 
side of thé alMiii— *-------- --------

ES Hp- i/i

German Submarine Torpedoed 
Harpalyce in North 

• - Sea.
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’4’/ 'ONLY HALF CREW SAVED

Ship Was Flying Fla^ of the 
United States Commis- 

sion.
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. •FILM EXCHANGE 
LOST THRU FIRE

# t|

.iv

Ü isentation.
life1

SON
rserfas: J 
E., Taranto

Heavy Damage to Moving 
Picture Stock Occurred 

Last Night.

HUNDRED THOUSAND

(Continued From Page 1.)ltd From Pago 1.)
•t least 20 head of cat- 

wary in order to qualify 
BT Mr. Cruise only own- 
the time. He effected a 

sigh bor who owned seven 
, and «ave a promissory 

tor ine»n. Both the cattle and 
tote were returned after they had 
4 the fraudulent purpose of the 
Hr-for Dauphin.- 
res brought out in evidence that 
ffank Oliver, during one of hie 
to Dauphin, gave Mr- Herchmer. 

dominion lands agent at fiat 
instructions to grant whatever 

allons were signed by Davis, as 
is the "head office” stated they 
available. Mr, Herchmer, In his 
re, stated that he knew that 

the applications sent In by 
'were fraudulent, but said he had 
lion but to grant them.

Hundreds of Frauds.
Is frankly admitted that' he 
that hundreds of the applica
nt in by him were fraudulent, 
aid he allowed himself to be 
for the benefit of the party” in 

i matter. Jfe described his assist- 
I, Albert McLeod and 8am Cohen, 
very “slick and capable workers,”
I In order to facilitate their work 
dgned a number of applications in 
ok and handed them over to his

. , - . ■.
was blowing and the sea was very 
choppy. At ten o'clock we were about 
* mites from North Hinder Lightship. 
Suddenly I heard a tremendous explo
sion. and the ship heeled over- I 
looked over the side and right aft on 
the starboard side saw a tremendous 
hole. It looked as If nearly half of the 
side of the ship was blown out. Water 

%was pouring in and the veaael eettle.1 
«own stern first very fast- I looked 
around for a trace of a submarine and 
aaw nothing, but two minutes after- 
wards I thought I aaw a periscope 
some distance away, going away from 
the ship in a northerly direction. There 
was no time to lower boats, but the 
men quickly took their places in them 
and m> the ship sank they floated off. A 

Film Exchange, which was the head- £Uy*boat. however, capsized Just as 
quarters for the Dominion of the , . *°îî* !**£* washed clear of the 
Universal Film Company, probably the The boilers exploded and every-
largest manufacturers and dlstrlbu- body was covered with showers of 
tors of moving picture reels In Wreckage. I was on the bridge, but 
America. According to Harry Hague. w** washed off as the eh ip sank. The 
general manager, the loss will amount *c«>nd officer was with me at this 
to at least 176,000, representing gome **me- ^® each had a life belt on nnd 
ISO reel» which had been collected managed to get clear qf the suction.

We swam a few minutes and then got 
onto a hatch. When I was in the 
water I aaw the chief officer clinging 
with one hand to another hatch ant 
supporting the captain. That was the 
last I aaw of them." ,

The Brave Engineer.
Henry Harwood, chief engineer, 

made a brave attempt to save Me ap
prentice and the cook. He went down 
In the wash, but on reaching the sur
face supported hi» two comrades in 
the water until exhausted. It was only 
when the rescue boat from the Eliza
beth had almost reached him that he 
had to let them slip and at the same 
time lost consciousness.

For three bourn after being picked 
out of the water he was unconscious 
as a result of hi» tremendous efforts. 
He said: "When I came to the surface 
I clung to the boat and managed to 
get hold of the cook and haul him1 
alongside. Then I got my apprentice.
I held them as long a» I could, but I 
was hit on the head several times by 
wreckage and had t» let go. I can
not remember any more until I awak
ened on till» ah Ip.” '

> It

2538 :'

and still there’s power to spare
Last year’s Reo was found to have more power than 
really necessary. Refinements of construction, recently 
made, increased that power still more.
In building the new Reo, the Reo engineer» might have reduced the 
power. But no—they had a better idea—they increased the size of the 
car. And so it's three-and-one-half inches longer—wider, too—a finer, more luxurious 
car, and still with power to spare.
To get the full story of this bigger, better Reo, you need a copy of the Reo Book—Just off the proas-

'

Hotel X

Seven Other Firms Suffer 
When Blaze Breaks Out in 

Childs*. '

royal • 1
wasIROFBAN PLANS

ed with new biS-
■oughly redecorated
>M8 IN CANADA.

(Continued From Page 1.)TŒS
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REO PRICES:
Hundred Kill- 
funded in -

Reo the Fifth (4 
cylinder nfrom thirty of the local moving picture 

houses after the show on Saturday 
night. •

The

Touring)
$1446

Reo the Fifth 
(Roadster).... $1376 
Six Cylinder Reo 
pouring Car) $1SM 

St. Gather-

-AT

I

rapTS. office served as the distributing 
depot for theatre» in almost every 
town 1st Ontario. Fortunately next 
week’s supply for them had all been 
shipped to the various points on Bat- 
day. and a very Urge consignment of 
reels which were being returned does 
not come in until Monday, so that Mr. 
Hague is congratulating himself that 
his lose la not greater.

Ineuranqe Carried.
The insurance carried amounts to 

♦12.600, distributed among five 
panlee. Moving picture establishments 
are regarded as hazardous risks by 
the Insurance companies, because film 
itself la very inflammable, and Hague 
says his insurance was reduced by the 
companies from 124,000 to the present 
figure of 112.600 a few weeks ago.

The Canadian Universal occupied 
the whole of the tirât floor, and from 
there the tire spread upstairs to the 
offices of the Ramo Films, Inc., of Chi
cago, Harry Rosenthal’» office, the 
Waterbury Button Company, the New 
Method Employment Agency and the 
Parkinson Engraving Company, all of 
which lost their office contents.

The Childs Restaurant Company 
owns the building, and the damage to 
the restaurant below from water will 
be at least 11000. The stock belonging 
to the Ramo Filma, Inc., consisting of 
feature reel», was kept in a vault 
which escaped the Are. The occupants 
of the other offices, which were small, 
will bear dn estimated loss of about 
♦10.000, while the loss on the building 
Itself will amount to about 07000 or 
♦8000.

SPrase Cable,
tl.—The foU

0 Mundent wiles. Davis swore he knew 
these men were sending in 

ns of men who were not
Reo Saisi Company, St. Cstkarisei Aiders#* Limited, 477 Yesge St,, Terestois,«:■*■■■

| «quitters at all. ,
i«vis said that 60 per cent, of the 

wommendatlons he made for home- 
were fraudulent. Mr- Herch- 

estlmated the fraudulent entries 
asde at that time as nigh aa 80 per 
cent of the total.

Party Teat Only One.
AS idea of tho magnitude of these 

feuds Is obtained when it is borne tn 
pnd that hundreds of these applica
tions were turned In.

mg British oi
end: < 1ill liât. Lein 

rai Irish. 
Stone. Sheri 
Lieut Patt 

ptaln Rush'

\-

7S Novel» 0» Austrians W
£

com-
;•

■,:s of cast
, 1

d 1600 wo 
ng severely iThe applica

tif the party test was the only test (Centinusd From Pag# 1.) For a day and night Austro-German 
forces on Friday and Saturday morn
ing attacked the Russian positions in 
serried columns, strongly supported by 
artillery, on the southern slope» across 
the principal mountain chain in an at
tempt to save Hungary from Invasion 
at the eleventh hour, 
stood on the defensive 
attacks with enormous losses, and 
captured an entire battalion with 2* 
officers and its complement of ma
chine guns.

Several heights held by Austrians 
were carried after a stubborn fight, 
and about 1000 men and- 22 officer# 
were captured With four of their ma
chine guns.
1 Tho Austrians continued to make at
tacks on the Russians to the east of 
8try, Galicia, and these were met ' by 
the Russians with success.

The Russians scored a success over 
the Germans west of the Nlemen Ri
ver between Kaiwarya and Ludlnow. 
The enemy resisted stubbornly, but 
the Russians captured two lines of 
trenches and took 600 prisoners, In
cluding several officers. Eight ma
chine guns were also captured-

Fight of Carpathians Ended in 
Great Series of Russian 

Victories.

res.
Eleven Thousand Dollars’ 

Damage to Building and 
. Contents.

‘Tir. Ferguson pointed out that, not- 
«khstandln gthe fact that Mr. Olivet's 
mention had been drawn by one of 
tiw official* of Ms deportment to the 
ewpldous work of Davis, his service# 
fiwe retained until the government 
jsu changed.

E, A- Leach of the “thin red line” 
Smews# twice delegated by the late 
gotermnent to Investigate the work 
«f Davis, and he reported that he 
bund everything "all right ”

Frier Claim Ignored.
Ijje eecond division of Commission- 

PeHffison’s report has to do with 
the (Wing privilege» on the Blood 
Indian Reserve, near McLeod, Alta-, 

wp.bg» 1 and the connection therewith of Frank 
I Pedley. In the year 1903 several ap

plications were made for these privi-

0n/>Jr“ made by George McLaugh- 
L"0fJ0TOnto' who had associated with 

i Î51 Ch**16» Millar, barrister of Tor- 
u' ™ey had reason for hoping that 
* would be granted and went so fur 
wto organize a cattle company and 

foreman to look after their

Regiment. Austrians have been captured in two 
days’ operations.

The Carpathian mountains are still 
the most active centre of the war. 
Here the Russians took the offensive 
from their positions near Czabolocz 
and captured Wtrawa, in' an advance 
towards Mezolaborez- They also cap
tured height 90.) in the prfiîcipal range 
of the Carpathians, thereby driving 
back the etiefuy along the whole ex
tent of the main ridge of the Car
pathians along the 76-mile front of 
the Russian offensive.

Bringing up considerable reinforce
ments the Germans and Austrian# 
made violent counter-attacks towards 
Roskl. These were defeated by the 
Russian*, Who captured 1000 prison
er», including tWenty officers, and the 
Russians pushed! on their offensive 
wwd .under difficult local conditions 
from the tine of Nejniu, Les Tuszlca, 
Voiovate and Bnkowece, towards the 
south-

The Russians 
e, repulsed theseTHINKS IT WAS A MINE.

Special Cable te The Tarent#' WecM.
LONDON, April 11. — Herbert 

Hoover,» head of the American Com
mission for Relief In Belgium, last 
night confirmed the statement that the 
Harpalyce .was chartered by them to 
carry food to the Belgian people. He 
received no official confirmation of tie 
disaster, and made an Important 
Maternent to The Daily

"The Harpalyce has already dis
charged her cargo at Rotterdam, and 
completed her employment with us. I 
cannot believe the vessel was the vic
tim of a torpedo If it flew the flag of 
the American commission, for we had 
the distinct assurance bf all belliger
ents that steamers engaged on this 
errand of mercy would not be molest
ed personally. I think the disaster 
must have been caused by a mine."

As against this, attention must be 
drawn to the statement of the cap
tain of the Elizabeth, that he dis
tinctly saw the flag of the American 
commission and tne periscope of a 
submarine. The Harpalyce was a four- 
masted steamer of 6940 tons, and was 
built In 1011.

S' BRIGADE FOUGHT HARDHOLD RAILWAY HEADS ;

te May, How- 
Ubly Settled

Top Sections of Five Lines 
and Many Branches in 

Cfcat's’Hande.

Prevented Flames 
Reaching Large Vats 

of Fat.

From

I «r
i* -«4 I»>y- News reporter.

BY FREDERICK KlkNlTT.
Special Cbm# te The iemt# Wertd.

PBTROGRAD, April 11—AO the 
main ridges of the Carpathians ; are 
now in the hands of the Ruaatank 
whose separate columns are moving 
slowly along the river valleys towards 
the Hungarian plain. They are ettil 
about 20 mile* from the open country. 
The weather 1# rapidly improving and 
a large force of Infantry Is able to be
gin a definite advance along theUssok 
River towards Uzlgorod and the re
gion et considerable market towns. 
The Russian# now hold the 80-mile 
front of Uzsok, Mezolaborcz and Bart- 
feld, with the head sections of five 
railways, besides a number of narrow 
gauge branch lines. , These are being 
prepared for movement of reserves 
and supplies- The opinion here is 
that the battle of the Carparttilans is 
now finished definitely as to the bat
tles for Galicia and that the battles 
for Hungary are now beginning over 
the entire distance from Dunajec to 
the Dniester. The Russians have 
established a continuous line for their 
offensive. Austro-German attempts 
of an occasional and spasmodic char
acter are being made in counter-at
tacks, chiefly In the Rost ok region, 
southeast of Uzsok, 
rtiente. co 
nants of
mnants of the Austrian, driven from 
the other passes, fall entirely to pre
vent establishment of a base for oper
ations from the southern slopes of the 
mountains The Austrian prisoners 
are terribly exhausted. Practically 
a/1 are conveyed to the railway on 
transport * wagons.

Fire broke out on the third floor of 
the John Taylor * Co.'s four storey 
brick factory, at 63 East Front street, 
yesterday morning and caused 810,- 
000 damage to the contents apd 81000 
damage to the building. The loss is 
covered by Insurance, and the cause 
is unknown.

Special soaps and perfumes are the 
main products of the company, and 
tile fatty substance* from which these 
articles are manufactured helped the 
fire considerably to work its way to 
the fourth, and second floors. Only by 
hard work, did the fire brigade prevent 
the flames from reaching the. huge 
vote of tat on the second floor. The 
opinion of Chief Thompson is that 
had flames touched these vats the 
building would have been blown to 
pieces.

Books in Vault.*
In the vault of the Canadian Uni

versal Exchange the books and 
records were found practically Intact, 
so that their business will be resumed 
as soon as duplicates of the destroy
ed reels can be shipped from New 
York.

The "Universal, ” as it is known to 
picture fans, is the concern which 
established Universal City in Cali
fornia as a community solely devoted 
to the work of producing pictures. All 
the New York heads of the concern 
were gathered there yesterday at a 
conference, and they were notified of 
the fire by wire last night.

Lest Soldiers’ Buttons.
Harry Rosenthal, .who is the i<y*| 

representative of the Waterbury But
ton Co., which manufactures the but
ton# for the Canadian soldiers’ uni
forms, estimate* hie : loss at 83600 as 
he had a quantity of goods packed up 
ready for shipment, all of which were 

He carrted Insurance of 
*400. He to removing his office to his 
factory.

1.—There Is stft 
[•■'tion in the sen* 
or. Senator Tamm 
withdrawn fro»: 

nter.-nal economy 
the house totnor-] 
he matter, 'mm 
that matters may

pmoon Senatsri 
ration of Senate*! 
m the chair and' 
ate bad no power 
hut there wee ed

BIG BATTLES SOON IN FRANCE®£’F»rer’ says the report, Mr. Fed- 
®ther plan»- An application on 

■®a|t of Donald McBwen r/aa put in 
Va mtn of Ottawa solicitors, Latch- 

McDougal and Daly, but it Is 
■diested that the application was 
(■illy on behalf of Peter ilyan of Tor- 
S*™' with whom he had numerous 
Pjnsactlon* in recent years. Me- 
gFen> altho hie application came In 
B* year after McLaughlin’*, got the 
■toting lease.

O-
(Continued From Page 1.) have occupied three farm buildings, 

held by the Belgians, on the Taer 
Canal, near Foessele, south of Drel- 
grachten, and captured an officer and 
40 men.

MAY BE GENERAL BATTLE-
LONDON,. April 11. 10.46 p.m—The 

French offensive In the Woevre, 
which, according to official repofrtii 
frem Paris, continues to make pro
gress, altho the Germans reiterate • are at a lose to account for the blaze.
that all the French attacks have been left ,1*1® bu!’i?1.niL th(rty

• ....... minutes ‘before the outbreak, and
repulsed, It la believed, to but the pre- everything was in perfect order then 
lude to a Mg general effort In the west The fire will cause no cessation of 

Military experts here express the operations in the establishment- 
conviction that the Germans, will be Building operations will commence 
compelled to send reinforcement# to immediately where the fire damaged 
strengthen their wedge, which pene- the building, 
trnte* to St. Mlhlel. and which is be
ing attacked on both flanks, and that 
as soon as this movement begins the 
allies will strike at the point thus 
weakened and perhaps the whole tide-

troops, and it is estimated that at this 
point the German lessee amounted to 
80,000 men In two months’ fighting; 
Since the end of February the enemy 
had the entire 23rd division of reserves 
posted as a garrison at this point, and 
when these were exhausted the 10th 
active division was brought up to the 
support of the reserve division towards 
the end of March. The troops at this 
point had frequently been ordered to 
hold this place at all coats, for this 
position was of the greatest Import
ance. They were told and their general, 
prisoners stated, said that in order to 
keep it he would sacrifice 100,000 men 
if necessary. The enmy hid con. 
strutted a veritable fortress on the 
spur of this centra

Quiet at Epargea.
No action was begun either with in

fantry or artillery by the Germans to 
recover Lea Epargea. Saturday no 
engagements took «lace between thé 

Rivera . Between the

FORGERY. ;

GERMAN RAIDER 
REACHES PORT

la# Y. Ueloucbei 
entre u.venue la* 
rat of the chW 
lay, where he t 
f forgery, in con 

he - ■aszed on t 
month. He wll 
nd trial.

Origin Unknown,
The fire was discovered among a 

pH# of cardboard boxes, used to pack 
soae for distribution- There to no 
electric wiring anywhçre near there, 
and matches or anything likely to 
cause a flame are prohibited In the 
danger area. Officers of the company

Pedley Get $1000.
Mr. Pedley, who was still superin- 

lent-general of Indian affairs, bo 
e, according to the evidence, the 

u. *r 2f one-slxth interest In
V,y virtue of 

t^.the e®me to him by 
T? ! 0B®*tixth Interest 

, | T ?.h£flJ"lrVet tor Frank Pedley oy 
SI L . J®n*a a Toronto lawyer,
,1 of four year*, when it was
li me, 222r«i3,,.llarJbr *,00°' which 
I Kira ZSLZFLZ “r Pedley. Mr. 

i I itoTe^jAttaint109 ,or took,nr a,ter
kaB admitted having receiv-

hut refused to adm.t that Mr. 
mmes bad been acting as trustee for

■RMH® understood thaf still
Wg^wtll be forthcoming

the
(Continued From Page 1.)
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. Morji On the Way.

The feature film, "The Black Box”

fore eecaArad destruction- The un- 
th* faming of which a 

ÎÜ"W.0.wa® offered by Mr. Hill of 
Th*tre‘ has been de

stroyed. as has also the Jess Willard 
picture advertised to appear at Loews 

The officers of the Universal Film 
Company do not believe the To- 

wH1 he much incon- 
A u»lverwU «*•« left New 

5>rk tost evening with a huge stock 
of films to replace those destroyed. -

YORKM
kelved y set 
tive of the 
Engineers, 

n. England, 
he. tui ; 
for work.
1rs of this 
r gone.

British merchant ships sunk in the 
South Atlantic. i.,;

Sank 14 Ships.
Of the 14 ships that the cruiser 

sank, nine were British, tour French 
and one Norwegian. The value of 
these ships and their cargoes, officers 
of the Wilhelm tonight estimated at 
87,000,000.

The Kronprinz Wilhelm followed in 
the wake of the interned Prinz Eitel 
Friedrich, which arrived here a month 
ago yesterday, after thrilling and ef
fective operations for the German 
arms.. In her raid of the sea», since 
•he slipped out of New York harbor, 
Aua. 8 last, as a German merchant 
and Passenger steamer, the Kronprinz 
Wilhelm never touched land and took 
080 prisoners from various vessels 
destroyed.

The Kronprinz Wilhelm also took 
20,000 tons of coal from various ships 
captured, and from the British ship 
L#‘ Correntlna, sunk on Oct. 7, the 
Germane took two tour-Inch guns.

but reinforce- 
nqtettng of the defeated rent- 
the Austrians driven from

PEACE ADVOCATES 
BUSY IN GERMANY

-.♦.t

more aen-

Dunning’s, Limitedunder operation for appendicitis. Next 
of kin, Alice L. Mitchell, No. 107 Mayfair 
avenue, Winnipeg. ,

FIFTEENTH BATTALION,
Wounded.

Lance-gergt. Hugh Rese, April 1. Next 
of kin, Mrs. Jane Rdee. No. 170 Univers
ity avenue, Toronto.

THIRTY.SECOND BATTALION.
Seriously III.

Ft#. Thomas Phelps Thomas, pneu
monia, at Military Hospital, ghorncllffe. 
Next of kin. Caroline Edith Thom** 
(wife), ghellmouth, Man.

DIVISIONAL SIGNAL CORPS.
Wounded.

Pte. Robert Trobe Douglas, March 21. 
Next of kin. Edward Douglas (father). 
No. 6 Otonburn Terrace. RowtondaglM. 
Durham, Eng. ___

•fort Cruise, M. P. for Dauphin, 
J» prominently mentioned in the 
««ator's report, was first elected 
fi* Dominion parliament in 1911, 
g» defeated Glen Campbell, the 
V .Conservative member. M>. 
* J* a prominent member of the 
i Growers’ Aseoclatlon.

PRAYERS FOR PEACE.

Churches over the world during the 
month of May. The prayer# moil 
oompoaed by the Pope. - W

Protests Against Continuation 
of War Are Steadily 

Increasing.

Specials today: Fried Golden Perch, 
tomato sauce. Lamb chops, saute, 
Robinson- Boiled ox tongue, with 
spinach. 27-81 King street west, 28 
Melinda street.

INJUNCTION DENIED.*

CHICAGO, April lOv-Judge Car
penter in the United States District 
Court tejday denied an injunction re
straining the annual meeting of the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad frem being held In this city 
next Monday. The application was 
filed bv minority stockholders, who 
asserted that they bad been hindered 
in their attempts to gain proxies.

V Orne and M 
Meuse and the Moselle Rivers the 
French troops defeated all the attacks 
of the enemy and made some progress.

Another German line of trenches was 
captured by the French in Mbntmarle 
woods and a counter attack w 
tested. The French position north of 
Regnlevtile bas been consolidated and 
slightly extended.

French Soldiers Surrounded.
Half a company of French soldiers 

which had advanced aa far as the Vil
lage of Bezange La Grande, In Lor
raine, between the French and Ger
man lines, was surrounded and com
pelled to surrender. Snow, rain and 
wind made offensive work difficult on 
Saturday, nevertheless fighting was 
continued. Artillery actions went on 
In Belgium, the Champagne and on 
the Aisne More German ' trenches 
were captured In tbs Bote de Mont- 
marie and the French front was ex
tended te the 
was
Pretre wood. Here come German ma
chine

P î

de-
AMHTBRlDAM, Via London, April 

11—The N leu we Rotterdaitiache Cour
ant says that pamphlets signed by the 
German Socialists Dr. Uebknecht, 
Georg Ledebour, Otto Ruble, Franz 
(Mehring and Rosa Luxemburg, have 
been circulated in Holland, stating 
that the proletariat does not agreo 
with the pro-war section of the So
cialist party and that proteste against 
the continuation of the war are in
creasing In Germany.

Best Treatment
nd CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
;V 1

For Constipation
N ™n"°*.2“e Who itoowMdPlace,Dr.CW, 

Kidney-Liver Pills First.
OTTAWA, April 11—The casualties 

among the Canadian expeditionary tore- 
announced by the militia department are a* follows:

_?° cur* Constipation and the, hoîî2itivefh^*•* * can

I nave found them after a thoro test 
tike"°U mSy Ue® thl* et*t«n«nt if yqû

This letter should convince you of 
the merits of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver: Pills, but there to nothing like 
personal experience. If you do hot feel 
Mke risking 26 cents for a box, write 
to h# for a free sample box, mention
ing where you saw thl# advertisement. 
(Put thia medicine to the test when you 
have indigestion, constipation, bilious
ness, backache or kidney derange
ment*. The result# will seen prove to 
you the. superiority of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. One pill a dose, 
26 cents a box; all dealers, or Bdman- 
gon, Bates * Co., Limited, Toronto,

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.
. Died ef Wound#.

Canadian Military Hospital, ghorncllffe. 
Next of kin, Teend King. No. 22 Randolph 
Gardena, London, W., Eng.

SECOND BATTALION.

KING’S CABARET 
RESTAURANT
14 Khg St# East

«
eastward. An advance 

In the western end of Le I
which arise from it to

Wetter. Xwere captured.
yanon of bowels is usually 
S * „torP‘d action of the fiver. 
« that if Constipation
r«lUfed \h* Ht’er must be set 

here lies the secret of the 
Ur. Chase’* Kidney-Liver 

jjaa’sken the action of the 
panure a good flow of bile, 
I 2SUrve cathartic. The liver, 

bowel* are invigorated 
and the troubles with 

ayatem disappear.
; .LJ"- Bell- Inntofall, Alta., 

wme considerable time 
K «ting Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
£5*’ which I have
P* firm, j suppose during 
■^titoused nearly all the 

sa I have been sub-

81 LENT ABOUT SPARGES-
Special Evening Dinner. 16c, served 

from 0.20 to I p.m. Miss Gertrude 
Gardiner of Buffalo win sing.

IvONDON. April 11—The German 
War Office has not admitted the cap
ture of Les .Sparges by the French, 
but contents Itself with reporting that 
a number of French attacks at vari
ous sections of the frost ware defeat
ed. Southeast of Allly, and north of 
Combres, the German report that the 
French losses were heavy. Including 
1200 killed and 811 officers and men 
and advert machine guns cdpfccred. 
The captive batioon, which was cut 
adrift by a shot, the Germans claim, 
arrived safely on the ground near 
Morechlngen-

The Germans also claim they

W0llrid#4le
Pte. Jehn Carpenter, March 36 (return

ed to regimental duty April 2). 
kin, Mrs. J. Carpenter (mother),
Grecian street, Maidstone, Kent,

Next of 
No. 74 
Eng.

dancinq
From 10.30 to 13 pa Mr. and Mrs. 

Hedman of New York will give exhi-
Popular Luncheon, 30c, served daily 

from 12 to 3 p.m. Etottirday, Sunday 
and Holidays, 60c.

A La Carte Service at all bourn. 
Popular Prices and Pure Food, com
bined with Ideal Service, make King’s 
Cafe the place to dine. Our automo
bile will call for two or more patrons 
from your home to the cafe tor 20c

TED TSNTH BATTALION.

Pte. Fredertok^CheriM*Hunt, March 31. 
Next of kin. C. W. Hunt, No. 38 Valette 
Grove, Plalatow. Essex. Eng.

SLSVSNTH BATTALION.
DM*

Lieut. Steeley Hell Mitchell, April 7, at 
BiôŸfl VictorIg Hospital. Montreal, while

;
tile obtained
edtt

each. Telephone M. 7140. ed7

1

% ■

OLD DOC SAYS—

“DOCTOR’S BLEND”
^TOBACCO

will not Injure the heaviest emeker because 
all excess nicotine Is carefully distilled from 
It In the course ef manufacture.
10c package, er 60c In half-pound tins, at all
UNITED CIGAR STORES
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; C ‘/;tv *1 * MONDAY MORNING . ÏHI TOBONTO
—♦WEVS OF SPECIAL i
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CHILDREN PREPARE 
GH OF POTATOES

■ -
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FIXING, CLEANINGt !

-----------------------

THE MORELAND MYSTERY
Scenario by Peel Bern, Dramatized by Ed. H. Robb

■=*==
ltree* League 

will-hold lta regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs-Bchust, 71 Spruce 
HUi road this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

> A special meeting of t 
C. 8. U, will toe held 1 
Churct at 3 pm. today.

Electrical Exh&its Comprise 
Important Features, and 
Premier Speaks Tonight.

Ontario Schools Organized to 
COW Vegetable Grope for 

Red Cross.

A UNIQUE CAMPAIGN

Toronto Island Having Its An- 
i , nual Bath Preparatory to' 

Opening Day.the Gordon W. 
in , All SainteII CHAPTER I. MOLINEAUX.

Burnham, was found mi 
bed at 10.30 o’clock .......

/

1t
Mohncaux .sat In hie sumptuously 

dressed apartment gaging into the 
glowing Are, the rays from which 
danced In fantastic Shapes across his 
smooth, boyish* face. The smoke from 
a large, clear Hav 
graceful toward the, high celling, 
emitting an 
satisfied smile to the countenance of 
the high six-footer At hie feet curled 
comfortable on a Persian rug was a 
thorobred English bulldog, its lithesome 
body rising and falling with rythmic 
regularity as the four-footed animal 
traveled unconsciously thru dog beàren. 
The March winds whistled around the 
corners of the big building and Molt- 
neaux congratulated himself upon toe
ing warmly boused.

He was a lonely man. this husky 
detective. No womanly ties had ever 
held him closely bound. Popular as 
he was with the gentler sex be realised, 
this stormy night, tout that one wom
an had ever received from him a 
second thought. In all his thirty years, 
chuck full of excitement, sorrow and 
tears, she bad ever been bis guiding

A meeting of the Rosary Hall Sew
ing,Circle will be held'In Loretto Ab
bey at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Dr. KUborn will gfre an* address on 
China before the meeting of Sir Wil
liam Osier Chapter L O. D. E„ on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. In St. 
James parish house.

The ideal Home and Electric Show, 
tiie first of its kind to toe held in Can
ada. will toe officially opened tonight 
toy Premier Hcaret, at S.8S,- in the 
•Arena Gardens-

The Installation of< the exhibition
week*^<TbePentlie I Since feeding a child Is one of the
rooms, and ronriderlfafe “ostlmportant thing* a mother has to
tor snac? jf„.tbe«S5Î* superintend.-you will find the subject

SESS-UgHftF wtth «htbits “food" the most discussed In this, . ,
tereat A” 4 S®6** til- column. • I Aitho the boats to the lmve
of the diepfiSJTiiJÜSr mpSSSTitoSX for^batolè* Jr^thCTra ?oVh£ *** rUnn,n* tor two week, the first 

toElectrfcaid*di.ni* , ?•»» and tor children from three to "t*4 Journeyed there yesterday,
spectacular and tw®1*® rears, and from the number ef About 1200 people rode on the three
StedftK MB Me ‘rte d0‘”e dUty- and Slvmg a 40 min-
tn*Tonmto ~ ^ Æ listsP™
In Toronto. [ We wouM l(ke to Impress on young tre j to „C<°"

mothers the importance of careful I " Clark Bros. to
feeding. It Is not that old, old salve I ?îïrd <* ■ , larger boats are now be-

------- 1| I “it won’t do him anv harm” that you »5f commlmlon, but will not
Dpn PDA6C must think about, but "will It do him nm.îüîîuL®4 *}ntn ^ 34« unleee an

Mrs. S. Smith will give a talk on 1 LKUS& • Ij I any goodT’ YVlffh that question al- JJSü*,,l?l*^1ear,,r.. •eMon demands it.
In the I "Hew to Direct a Child's needing" to CONTRIRI ITIflNQ ij I way*In your mind it Is not likely that hrîIL-f® *1°”* the island route was

work. It conelfts In the growing of a I the members of the Mothers’ and V^VZlx 11x11$U 1 lVlINS you will allow any person, no matter atH?uL taL° we**“ earlier this
bumper crop of potatoes In connec- ^rnebers' Association In Annette -------- j how privileged they think they may be, ,th* *&. Ç*ÿ7 "‘^ng

with the different schools, and the •rtreet «hool tonight at 8 o’clock. to give yonrhaby tastes <* bread and AÎÏÏLMarch *<•
>sitlon of these.direct to provin- I . ---------- | 9e*’ the Hon. James Meson, hen. tree- jelly, hits of biscuit, sips of sweet tea t„fnn .™a”_il*.Po>n.t there ar®, nine-
consumers for îhe beet figure to . At i£® monthly meeting of the Park- | *}*• Canadian Bed erase Society, or nibbles of candy. Be very sure In alj'ea«7 ®ccu*rt*d, and

h* obtained. dale Chapter L O. D. to be held Inl.repor.u.tiiat since the last pubUc sc- your own opinion that this Is wrong. a”Ce.ntr<\bland, Ward’s and West
Thera are now 245 school fairs held tbe ï'avlowa Academy, éowan avenue, i‘jxî7le^emfnt, ^ follewieg eontribnUons never do Ityourarif and you will be 5^’—t^e?,ty*eve’ „The camping ac-

«•nualTy.^ajid thle^ year ^000 oîi Idren at 2.S0 m o’clock this afternoon. Dr! »?«• b^n »- very firm with these Interfering MS > Ward's Island Is to
hare been organized by the depart- M2Jch®1 w111 fiT® “ *ddrsss on 2{X^L «Ît r? s*9 fo,k® that would upset your baby and more tnnt ,-------
atont of agrlZulture to card on thls "Transmission of Ihsease by CMl- XlbT Alb Br^rh r C.AC.S.,, .$2,006 00 you. I ..■*> *W«|t T«T fast this
-ecUl work. It hU b2h mSmSS dren" AÎptn.^ûb^T'ciluSf'.^:'*^ » M » ^ <^ a tittle one cor- g^S55eeM?y/S rent
txsit at least 60,00k bushels of peUtoes I . ... —— Amherst island Women's tfîtf ^ i no I rectly; so simple a thing to teach him | ,DZ’, •®vs*»ts<' will be grown. and a handsome sum .. of the-poor of the congrega - Women of Brighton, Ont..........wool*® appreciate food that will benefit | adian Atilg demand tor Can-
realized. Anneals sent out already ‘“e Italian women of the city Mrs. -W. A, Blnloo/lroquol^ Ont* him. and to refuse food that will db ” hf“.b®en «a-
have met with a gratifying response, wl“ *1,r® tonight andtomor (shirts)  ..............ZPT.VP.......... i 60 him harm. Children who are fed cor- g*1"g jp ft® the war bps
and the work will be fairly weU dis- r?JLiüfht ln thelr cl”rcb on MeCaul Burford Bed Cross Auxiliary.... U 00 reotiy rarely cause trouble by asking vSFiLJVS?*?}}?trav«,>
«touted. street. Burnstown Women’s Inst........ 2» 00 for unwholesome fbod. It is to enable told The World, and \

. No definite plan as to the disposal I 5®,th Branch,,CAC.S. (pins).... o »o| the mothers to educate their children **™ ?n*ay Americano have already
of tie vegetables has yet been worked I T1,e following Will act as hostesses I Bojsevaln, Man., goldlere’ Re- along this food tine that we give these “hen lessee on Island summer homes,
out, but it 'is llkeiy that the crop wm I the *«a room at the Ideal Home «Mlijr 60 00 talks, and suggest certain kinds of . , ®'"*ve Dsngsr From Fire.
be stored in City warehouses ht large ®how on' Wednesday afternoon, when ^ohU Public School ..................... 10 60 food, but remember It does no good to •* J***® «amber of cottage owners
centres tike Toronto, Hamilton Lon- th® committee of the Worn- Brooklnu*” wi^l t.ute ‘ri'iU".' 1¥> M hav* the best diet list in the world If f”d. j*”®"*® visited their places yes-
<lon, OtUwa, Berlin, Petorbero and | *5 • Patr'otlc be *« LtoSS* r-raîT*" * p“flotlc .. the child’s Inclinations are followed in- were lamenting the fact

ihe sale Mtt»: 8 kr g sg^gffTJSna g-S-sa zjsssn&

^TraU^r ancLthat^hSk^motoi^^usra! T^BrWl-k Pet Ae,n ti ti^he^r^TftK^’and'he ^^«rtMto'Jf’the *wUcT om'clrlfm
Sgtt-ÿStâSg I5hSmC' âSSim SK- ^ % îwhe^ûkto ^when “V S«p“r^ -lifesaving craw, under Capt.

SZh advertising thepotobras to ^ Mre P, B îhtherstonhaugh, Mrs. Mrs^xCoon Smlthvmi'Ônt 8 M Pl^sure that he gets from such food £h*Pl,n’l.U now under full orders^Sd
MndJSr SiSj. K**’ Ml" Htl1 ®»4 Mrs. O. B. L W ” îoUüst tos^Tîn hàn» and pain. *.«222* i« theT MSXm

upon. The gift wlU be applied to IBakcr’ - ______ Pont ^^M*rW0°d' ' , ^d All tits feneee and buoys From that day to this bis career
^todlt mô**î2iâ S'«todtit5rm^ to TBe LordL BhUebury Chapter, L O. Creton, Ontlüüii MÜm’.'.V. il UADDADH AI ÎÎMMâlf ‘wlngput, hf1 shape for thTsummw h*4 been “J*®?®4 b,,f®«^Hls "**?*
toTcwXeï’i^o till^MUie ». witi meet In Georgina House ChurçhviUaOnt., Ladles’ Aid SoV 31 to IlAlUHIIUI ALUHUlAE was as well known n England as ln

* cluwr«n who tilled the grourid. I this afternoon at 130. Canadian Collieries’ Employes’ The Island Aquatic Club, composed Af1*Jlc*' H® Bad helped the Emperor
---------- . I Fat Assn., Ladysmlto, B.C..., leo to DITDIIUTDC liffTTIirI onl>" 01 residenu of the island will b, of JapM1 recmpr ’«tine court Jew-

A meeting of the women’s board of |8K?2L?f P ’ ALII............ 266 5® DuMIiUg Witt I INll op*ned May 1- The public bathe wiU ,"U ^P4 .he ^ hut a, fortAlght ra
the Western Hospital will be held in 12“tham’ ^V’ 9lrl Childes........ so 00 ! DUWUUaA/ lUISUlUlUl open on the first warm day 1 turned from Washington where the
the Nurses’ Home, 26 (Rosebery are- I » *® ' - „ ... • New Attractions.' fo^ernment officials had publicly su.-
nus, at 2.30. , , , IEvaneÜti^ T3 00 Amusements at Hanlan’e Point will 1<yl,®<1 hlm tor hie clever deductions

_ . Va urban Townehin ’ M p- i ij n jjci lb* better and more numerous then the Panama affair in which Uncle
*tverdale PrcgraoUve dub will hold Grand 1 am m wl» Have Responded Splcn- ®ver. Lawrence Sohnan, t!w mansSS? Sam bad lost a battleship,

ar. Important business meeting at the obS* 2?*'»» ïïLiiîîh 1,040 00 j-ji i 11 □ , of the Toronto FwwSoaf Aroused from his reverie toy the
FrasWertt. Mrs. Chat- I burs. OnT .. ^. 7.U !!*!?.. WOO dldly and Have Supplied operate the fan-makl^g at the 'prinS ^oahlng of his dog whose dream, 

toe-Berry, 88 Bain avenu*, at A I Guelph Branch, C.RC.S! U0 00 Hrmrle fnr Nr-j-Hv ior ^ew York Saturday nlgltiand we7® ev‘4*”t,y of À n°n® too pleasant
» ... . .. __ ,Oeo. Bray, SteUarton, N.8, (pjns) 0 to UOOOS IOT {Needy. will make several deals for new and natwe, Moltneaux rose, stretched hlm-

toJn *t the University of Toronto Guelph Branch, C.R.C.8....7.L7. " so ooi 1 novel attractions. self to hie full Height and strolled to-
îîfll?- "1-ad**r®* on “Art ln ^lt Branch, C.B.C.8.......................  1,600 00 A general spring cleaning Is going ward a large French window which
Life will toe given in Cimvocatlon fflenboro, Man., Branch, C.B.C.S. 60 00 At Abo «m.«i business ■— 0, <m now. All the. sidewalks have been oP®«®fi on. to a balcony with a fash-
Hall on April 13, by J. B. Stoughton Hamilton Branch, C.R.C.8............ 100 00 the Harbord Alumnne Association, held cl®*red ot the »and that has been ton*bte thorofare six storeys below-H0lbOrn ______ C R-C 8: (Kre- 2 „ I'r Cl'ub'^a^to? *he wlnter^to^. ^

A large nutabm; of pwpie are look- J 8RBScffW*<t/S2.,3S *
Ztinffg <£ jKtilS 2SSS, ■SnSToB.d* M n^M^alra»dy been devcklSby toe ®£*h„e * b®[V .j*«*»tiy clea^lwar bt^^ra caWng^he^'

m^^Æra^d^u^X’ ara ^ ^ I aAd^.7 «we2^ Sktg^n dE*' ^1 ^ürtlSb^rd ^ eUb'
fcjgjjÿLS^tiuSe^a S “b; iM^B^ Hra^l4 Un,vw*lty 01 L^hSSÂ W^.n’,'irai.'2t M =r*x»*® force u wearing Ktolt

i& proper way r ---------- I Langeide Lodge C.O.F.................... 50 00 1° ^ intereete of city relief I genial smile# for th»tr tbe instrument and a sort voiceIte^ wnt y0a T Th® Toronto Women * Patriotic Local Council of Women,* Tar- mx>jh<?rs and babies, hoe- fineee are over answered the call.
WK yon Uf®a.u* wtu », glad to receive from mouth N.8. (for Cliveden Hoe.) go 00 ^tal worit end supplies tor the Uni- activity ha* bought back "What Is It, pleaser queried the

tonLrtS bfth timo and labor, the various circles any article* that Mrs. M R. Loggle, Chatlwn.X.B. venfity of Toronto Base Hospital- “Island BwmtlM Fev«^ ^2. !be Japanese servant, who bad been in tbs
thl g* *? **r® where gar- I are already finished, a. It Is intended ./wool) .............................................. 26 to I The election of officers tor 1915-16 no better booatera «# ,t,!î"e^*re detectives service for year*. A pause

*• oonceroed. to pack for the first shipment of artl- Mount Hamilton Women's Inst.. 10 00 resulted as follow*: President, Ml*, Bergt. Mvîes and*new.Üa2? tlMln and then. “I’ll see If Mr Mollneaux Is
The making of a proper garden bed des tor No; 4 General Hoepttal (To- îîontïï®1 C R;C.8.............. 864 40 Alice M. Hughes; rice^rïïldent. Miss Myles and Officer Stevenson. Innahu room;*' ^

is not easy, especially if It is a bed I ronto University)) on April 16 Artl- ïîn‘ B- Mogrldge, Auburn, Ont.. 3 00 Jean White- treasurer- Ml* e ic»n i any m. . , , , ___~~* “Who la it Yamaka?” asked the
.hat is being prepared for the first cles can be senTto the heiadquartera ^ eo^gpXT^M?; m£ LADY PiLLATT HONOBBD, young rnTn. ’ * ***« tepsus bssba»

may have corner beds. But—whatever thelr^^th^colledtonttowar4ta> JS* ^rôflu^B.aV..^attor4' am”4 -- M the conclusion of the elections a small INSFSCTOS CONDEMNS ' S*S2iS\t « „ .
!ou2d wtih^hiVaVr~v.°s"2t rlmr.th*m rlotlc activities. P Patriotic Association*,* ' Township m^Sri n.TV^ L®4 by the SOWOOI. PAS STOVgg
round with white-washed stones. If you , ______ of West William,......................... 200 00 members and their friends- insert*, t~uTZ— manlu» - ^ tne

round Cootie I c0^v’ under the auspices of gt. Mra R^'gfToronto “dra, “ tf L s *rJ1 ^T""L________ ^ ^wggSg && “If toinatf, ra-
-lc?f rTmthem raund * yoTflow“ I £****' «^allty, will jitney Women'î' j£t?tuU?.ü! 18 to QA VQ IIK WÎI7C » fâldML’Siïïi VSL.
bede at all; gather them up and make ?f_-5f14 in MaP8 Bathurst I Ravenna, Ont., Women’s Inst-., 8 00 Unlu Hlri ff Ifll . j Oak weodnCon,°glat“Institute V*ü<îaifi,^?d « a bl* ball there tonight
a commencement at a rock garden- ~^leetL.0lî w*^nraday, April 14, the I Rich view Methodist Church La- - I ft3® 237 Pupils Vre tsking**msmJt^aM *« honor df his daughter Edith’s Wrth-
idoee atones around the beds Me a 2T^e<i2riM gf f®. St Frances’ building die* Aid .....................»................. 48 28 XU kQ VI?DV Pli I if11 ill h®us«hefileclenee. At* tSkwSed ^84 fay’ and ¥r* B«™nan» hsf asked me
(treat bother to tbe man of the house t??.4' r,^!?8 r Annle Connor, president; n^.Croet He,P«rs. New Lowell, W AN V I* KY I |{||hj manual training and 2«8th#touse- y0H S® tb*r® lm-when he decides to mow tbe lawn M,le Ro#e Lee’ «eeratary. Ont. ............. 7 00 fTnU * “11 l/AULL g*34 “*•»• ^rse. He oomplslntothît m®3L5*t®Dr’ _

Another point—See to it that your I * I(Roy* Church Auxiliary, Cro- _ Î2Î, a poor type and what’s tbe trouble7*’ again asked
are properly elevated above the A very successful hospital shower Mn^'uc^aôiü‘Toronto*‘oiit 1 10 vince uslng^hî,1 type"^ pla°* ln ™ pro*

level of the lawn. Beds that are sag- I was held ln St. Jude’s Rectory, Ron-1 "hiVt.i ’Toronte- °”t- ,..|w___ v-_i as r-„ « . I P ‘Jack MoreUnd, the fiance of Edith
^ in the middle point to trouble* ln c®«vall«e avenue. Thureday, April 8, Stelitoliwan'Branch‘cBcâ** 1 ooo m Yor* Man Files Suit ----- ----------------
their ’’innards’’. And beds with wob- U»l«. The committee wishes to thank Seatorth Branch C îttr g Ci" SJ rwl____ I* -o’.
h,y. edges „;how1 the “don't-care," a» those who contributed towards the Sudbury Branch! C.a!c'.s! '***** *60 Se Other Item» in Sunday
gardener. Theee Instructions tor the Miower articles a* follow*: Bight H. Stroud, Parie, Ont............. 60 00 XYZ^-Unew gardeners pairs sheet*, 33 towels, 267 plHlw «A. No. 4, Glenelg Twp........... ü,! a to World.

It le surprising how few tools arc *Hp®. *8 pairs sock*, 688 hand- Fronds Lynn Ststson, New York 100 to ‘
necessary when you start the bisstnees kerohlefs. 36 bandages, 840 wound Saskatchewan Branch, C.B.C.S., 800 00
of the new bed*. A wheelbarrow ie Pads. 1 quilt, 2 flannel shirts, 1 sur- ®“db?ry ?•*"<*. C.B.C.»............... # 00 CUud Norie Miller, of x.w I
helpful, but not absolutely eeeentla'. «eon’s .coat, 2 knitted ecarfe, 2 palraS^V"^  .................................... W0 to manager offre Gtoî^ai aJîîîL.J6^1
A pm or basket often answers just wristlets, 6 feather pillows, 160 face Br<m=h, C.R.CS.„h Ito to LtieAseuranra ^nd
a* well, and gets in the way les* (We cloths. 8600 mouth wipes, 25 sling* * g*®»3® « Bouen, Seek................... 110 ot to a^Sï? JFZESSS*’ -** fllcd
are talking now to the real email hot water bottle covers, toullng*6000 I TomÜm n!TnCn’ n *........... 1 *• wife on i*.TP^r*t><>n hlsgardeners). A spade I do not see how articles, and several parcels at old Vy nerUpraihîfeH^nBr5'« ^‘ 'V * * 1M ®* Several hunt!Ügd tî^..?7elty'. . 
you can manage without, a* well a* linen. ZÜÎ*t?!t-*r^n_**”*« Vy- 8®3®”3 hundreG tiumrorid dollars’,

ml boo and a rako I - - IA*^. * VH** (®on|MiEtloB) #•*##• 6 001 dons Saturday to thê

“*• Hu«H.._AT„u:«v,tL.. k“£,pi:,.BE^|yts1,i
boards .lx inches wide and as long as Specie! to The Toronto World. Women’s Pat League, ÂvonmoÆ iTi'ton K«*e*ia ^ _
•you car. got them, are vtry helpful. BELLEVILLE April 11 Major- °nt....................................... TZZZ. 1* 601 wh® *** been ar-
wh«ro >0“ arc lntendtnr to dig out LO#n. Hughee, minister of militia, was Mîf? E- M* W11rrase, ttutitsvtn#,* O fcSîî»» yZaa Ixmdon» Is
long bed*. The line ie to keep your I in this city for a few minute# v ester* I P11*.............. ............ ........................ i§ Agi ^or trial. He 1» chargedt straight, (I can never manage day afternoon, and reviewed the mem-1 wî£f!!?"LIU*htBch<HiJr.................. 21 06 inrhto*f^*Ueed lnT1*bl® hik In writ-

» - -«bout a line) while the narrow bera of the 88th Battalion ln a mareh. vrimin^tnnTi. ***”•••’•••« to toM,"*î® <,%nd* ®n the continent, oon- 
■ ^afd*.>r* ^^‘lent helps ln aiding to past He was pleased with the general w?me^“^nM l**1 J ÎÎ the movements of certain

keep the edges of the sod dean and I appearance of the men I *«•*“ vanioeek Hill ... to to I troop*.
even when digging out where you have - onttUU' Oouth **r A deto>atdh from Nish. vU London.
«ut thru the sod along the edge of the I - -________ < 1 wZ,-i Pat - ».................................................................. « to etntod on Saturday that the mmtid*
Une. The second board Is a splendid f55"8 8 " - - - ■ — « = = « «Tlay " 132 Apatity Ot USkubhas

<>.n* y°u ni*e leveling I(Il (il Yukon Chapter IODE. ' 04040 J? 601 name the finest etawet la that oitv
nocked beds*"* th* Cdgeo ot th® newly ij CAB A Din rOIirU zk>" MethcdUt Church ' Ladjee’ U ®° teLif4y1 ^Ph Beget.
"S" T>»n, „„ I I A BAD C0ÜGH AM- T T"«- T- " " I £•
on the character of the soil in which | il * fi°* dd-ftahloned I WOMEN’» CANabiam n■ I tween the Meus* mnA " *1®*you are working. Heavy clayey soil II p*dpe tCT oou*bs, colds or catarrh WOMEN» CANADIAN CLUB. I has developed ton **?"*!? IUv®rs
wtil need to be well under-Uyered with j trouble that 4e absolutely unequal- Dr. Charles Sesolea. the iMati^,i^_.i «truggU. In toe east no^ch^S?”**

' ®^y-manure, and debris ed. Get from your druggist 1 os. 1 ******** 1 recorded. ° Chen<w «
In^V^y Shad^dfS: t^ SdWVSS1? S 1 bwSntLuy aMM"1 ^b BAPn5r1iHi5SSr 

hss collected ln the garden during the Ij 4 os. of groeSated sugar ^TÎba | the T^Wr^A*witi,>rlM1i^’ at1^le ►aL *« BAPTIST MISSIONSwÇter. All loose material that may ®°® <^*toooo<ul 4 1tSmi day. l5‘Vub£ct,7111 be U A VP nra m
allow of air currents under the beds No more racking your whole ™ ” I u,e th® War.’’ HAVE BIG DEFICITshould be saved and wed. body wtth a cough diogged^

We know gardeners who systems- il triés wto open, atr 
&$Ur burned all bush and tree ■ « h*edwtudeer 
wranofces year after year, instead of 
underlaying their clay beds with them.
They learned later. But where these 
llghtenere” are made use of for new 

beds, rare inuel be taken to provide 
for a elnjti tr-i • ot the middle-ef the 
bed*, li'ff ’ '-oldcd.

DEMAND FOR SPACE

Accommodation Being Rapid
ly Taken Up and ' New 

Features Promised.

(

Motors WÎH Parade in Street» 
Selling Direct to 

Consumer.
3£S.«kem‘—»<
"Very well, have them « 

at once end I'll call for t 
mkmtea"

Moltneaux hung up the pi 
a few instructions to the J 
then placing a pair of hint 
overcoat pocket and light: 
cigar, the man ot myste 
passed out of hls room, e 
elevator and onto the now 
•fitted street. ^

(To be Continued T<

Food Principles cigar swept

which brought ai
The April meeting of the Equal 

will be held 1» the 
Eaton studio at 8 o’clock 

this afternoon, and will take the form 
of a reunion of the members. Mrs. 
Graham of Winnipeg will give a short 
address on “Women Homesteader»." .

2552?' yRto school ebSdren of Ontario, un
tie direction ef toe department of 

eericiRture, are preparing • unique 
oantrlbatiaa to the patriotic 
■he empire. It ie really a development of

of a

or

*ra&,sr5.,2
of young women residing ln Walker- 
ton, the patriotic funds drill be In
creased by the handsome amount of

tit* has
been suggested by the federal authori
ty*, end la its carrying out Will com
bine several spectacular features ap
pealing to every municipality In the 
province, and extending abundant op- 
Mrtunitiro

SOLDIERS ATTE 
MASS ON SI

, 8500.

all to

Catholic Members < 
and Third Conti]

»

star.
A large oil painting of a nwrot-taoe* 

elderly woman with Were-white hair, 
hung in a handsome frame, gazing at 
him with a certain proprietorship and 
watohfulnroe. A tear glistened in hls 
eye as hls thoughts wandered 
ward to the few years before 
she, hls mother, had shared these 

apartments. Her death had been 
the one great sorrow of hls eventful 
life. Hls father had died years before, 
when Moltneaux was but a lad, 
from that time mother and son had 
Inseparable.- »

Now alone, hie thought» were of the 
day* of, hls beat hours at Princeton 
College. Graduated with highest honore 
Moltneaux and hie mother had. circled 
the globe and ti was ln India that he 
first became Internationally famous by 
hls solution within twenty-four hours 
of a mystery that for twenty day» had 

baffled the best detective*

ARCHBISHOPback-
-- V)
‘-m

Hope» Men Will [ 
Duty and Rettandibeen Safe.

HI* Grace Arohblehep Mo 
dressing the Catholic soldi ei 
second and third contingent 
conclusion of solemn Mgh me 
Michael's Cathedral yeeteWU 
<ng, said: "The ntver Tibet 
flows thru the city of Borne 
*ieh, but ti sometime», in I 
_ . to velocity and ere

<*0Mlon’ •"««» 
«•id hie grace, ’T saw a t 
upwards and as old man i 
boy in danger.

"A young man on the be 
in and swam to the boat ai 
ashore.

“Let us suppose that he d 
applause, but for the love 
low-man, and let us furtl 
that ln the effort he had 
life, our Lord would ha 
with a loving welcome < 
«rath a multitude of «tne, 
love than this no man h»l 
Saviour, that a man la 
life for hls friend.

m«

éoA^ucr.

5 “Ton are” the ^young M*"* 
grao®. “and we are the old 
danger. It is the era 
danger, and you are go 
life tor a neighbor's 
have that cause in a 
tlan patriotism, you m 
you ar* ln God’s frien 

wish you a safe Je 
You will do your duty,” sa 

The celebrant of the hie 
Rev. Father Trayling, aseE 
A. Bonner as deacon, and 
sub-deacon; Master of Co 
Whelan, and Censer J. Mi 

Rev. W. Penny legion pr< 
the goerpel of the day, tel 
text, "Peace be to you,"

The augmented choir, ui 
of Arthur Leftheqs 

portion of the 
Met By Band 

The soldiers, who mate 
Exhibition Camp, were 
comer of Bay and King 
and life and drum bands 
Sails Cadet*, who play* 
tor the remaining portion 
to the cathedral.

to :

; Making the Garden BedsA

rectlon 
the musical

!

back the 
Burnham

road?” gMK’LÏL’SSS
McSloy, and 
wood.

ARGYLLSHIRE
The usual monthly a 

Argyllshire Association 
St. George’s Hall, ton
at S.

made in canad1
rill

. meats for a while and eat SHREDMD WHEAT. It 
ill postpone old age and help you keep the buoy

ancy and vigor of youth. Contains all the body- , 
uildimf material in the whole wheat grain in its
id ^lg“ti1^ e ^or™’ ,lt contains the bran coat j —Nature s laxative for keeping the bowels healthy 1

and active. Why not be “a youngster at fifty?" jj
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Zeek’s . Sk
SOLDIERS’ VOTES 

ARE DISCUSSED
»

—'}• \y ÜL 1■■ m I f
; foster and Dr» Chip* 
» Will Be Heard at 

Ottawa

Country Demands Opportun
ity to Overrule Seinate,

He Declares. j

CHIEF ISSUE OUTLINED

(
t.ERIA Those at the Front WiH S 

Have Their 
Ballots

I!oon
-

to f
tTERY HOUSEWIVES

ALL SAFEGUARDS TAKEN6» H. Robins. /
Minister’s Vehement Speech 

Was Received with Vig
orous Applause.

id Story of High 
Absolute Men in Camp in Canada Will 

Vote in Regular 
Way

II
ÉÉi'jF’asrvr*

j>fe there have bè£
in® an tnveetlgo!

I
ish > /

i
i

■v a Staff Rape
OTTAWA, Ap 

of oommona this morning Hon. Rob
ert Rogers declared that we could not 
have democratic government in Can
ada until after the dlaaotution of the 
present parliament, and amid loud ap
plause from the government benches 
went on to say that all over the coun
try the demand was heard for an im- 

. mediate appeal to the people.
The speech delivered by Mr. Rogers 

was in many respects notable. He is 
seldom heard in the house, but the 
address delivered had been carefully 
prepared and was delivered with force 
and vehemence. It waa accepted on 
both sides of the chamber aa outlining 
the chief issue of the Conservative 
platform at the next election.

It wlH be remembered that last year 
the house passed a Joint address to 
the King praying that the B-N-A. Act 
be so amended as to give increased 
senatorial representation to the four 
western provinces. When the address 
came to the senate a rider was added 
to the effect that the Increased repre
sentation should not go into effect 
until the nekt general election. In this 
amendment the house of commons by 
unanimous vote refused to concur. At 
this session the same address was 
again passed by the house and the 
senate tacked on the * sanie amend
ment. This morning Sir Robert Bor
den stated that the government had 
reluctantly decided to accept the 
amendment. He said the motive which 
had actuated the senate were so ob
vious that they need not be further 
discussed.

Tme two good

re them ready „ 
call for them t

k up the phone. < 
ns to the Jap mi 
Mr of handcuffs 
and lighting g 
of mystery h 

to room, entered 
b the now almo,

, April 10.—Contrary to 
A. D. Foster, M.P., and 

, who was associated with 
urchase of homes for the 
In the County of King's, 
give evidence before the 

its committee of the com-

10—In the house Bv » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 10.—Spdtlon one of 

the bill to give votes to soldiers 
adopted .after elme discussion.
Charles Mardi and other opposition 
members, contend that the franchise 
should be extended to all the volun
teers, whether under 21 years of age 
or not. Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggester 
sending a commission to the front, ■ 
upon which both government arid 
position would be represented, for the 
purpose of taking the vote»

Hon. Frank Oliver complained that 
the Conservative candidate ii\ hie rid
ing was a commandant of the camp at 
Bid monton, and under section one of 
the bill votes could be massed in West 
Edmonton to the colonel’s advantage- 

Important Changea.
Two important changes In the bill 

were foreshadowed by the minister of 
justice. One is that the soldiers in 
Canada are to vote in camps, but un
der conditions as similar as possible 
to the ordinary election. That is to 
say, they will all vote on_election day 
with polling clerks, scrutineers, and 
all legal - safeguards. Another is that 
the distribution of ballots to the sol
diers at the front will be made thru 
the regimental paymasters. Judge 
McKenzie, the Liberal member for 
North Cape Breton and Victoria, 
thought there should be precautions 
taken against repeating. He said some 
young fellows had enlisted from his 
constituency who might "err in that 
direction.

was
Hen.

, but they will appear on
made this 
alttee this

iy. Hen. Dr 
pcement to the
sen. and an adjournment was 
until next week.

invoices Produced.
Uertana of tne tirra of J. L. Gar

anti Confrapy tola the committee 
he had furnisnea tome of the gooas 

the "Hoaeewives" to Stewart Mc- 
agnan or the Two Macs Company of 
,wa.. who sold 100,000 to tne militia 
irtment He geoouced invoices, 
le question or a letter written by 
irt sevigny, deputy speaker, to the 
irtment et mmtla as King that hie 
it’s account be paid as soon as pos- 
i, then came up. Mr. Sevigny ra
ted to give evidence because he had 
a statement in The Morning Cttisen 

iectlng hie name with Mrs. Plamon- 
aad the VaJcartler drug contracts.
*s Mr. Kyte of Richmond who had 
duced the deputy speaker’s name by 
lag the letter to the committee.
W letters were read by Mr. Sevigny,
4 July Î2 and Aug. 13, and sent by 
to J. W. Borden, accountant of the 
riment. These showed that the 
■ence was to an «coount Of 1800 whlcn 
department owed Mrs. 1'lamondon 

drugs supplied under her regular con- 
K and had no reference to the Val- 

suppltee.
N. Rhodes asked Mr. Kyte why he 

had read that letter to the committee, 
ltr. Kyte: Because it was on the fyle. 
tfl. Rhodes said the reading of the let- 

' 1st Was simply to connect Mr. Sevigny 
With the Valoartter transaction and to 
bring discredit on him.

I Lowest Tenderer. ■
Mr. Sevigny stated that he never saw »■ w.... .., * .

■ MÜ. Plaroondon’a account Ui connection _ 8,r Wilfrid’s Opinion.
Valcartler and knew absolutely . 1 ° th® r®™81*8 of the prime minti

ng of her affairs. She was lucky , **r ®*»' Wilfrid Laurier demurred. He 
|h to get the militia contract before thought much could be said for the

position of the senate that Increased 
representation in the senate and house 
should go hand In hand. After the 
next general election the four western 
provinces would have many more 
members in the house of commons, 
and at the same time they would gain 
additional members fa the senate. 

Hon. Robt. Rogers said that an Ir- 
vou any harm responsible partisan body arrogated to

Mr. Sevigny reiterated that it was very lîfîiLtohv mIT** *° V<?° •*ffl«l»tion 
unfair to try to connect his letters with P8*000 “V the house of conimons and 
the war contracts when thev were re- desired by the people of Canada. It 
girting an account long prior to the war. was kalserlsm, not democracy.
tMog 5lli. he W°Uld do the 8ame Senate Waa Insulting.

Mr. Sevigny: I wouldn’t be,surprised The people of Canada had returned
! Nigger In the Fence. the present government to 'power in
The cMt of material in "Housewives'’ upon a constructive platform
-- --sin taken iup and representatives which that government, as far ad the 

to Garland and Son and the Two house of commons was concerned had
b"kqUtherenwa8 a'"nigg^1 in‘the X
somewhere and said so. ÜÜLÎÎk pa8B®d t*J* house It was
Dr. Reid: “If there's a nigger in ve*?«d bV l,he senate. He regarded the 

lace for Heaven's sake bring him 8X511011 ot the senate In .the particular 
We’ll make a white man of him caa® before the house as most Insult- 

re we get thru." lng. The constitution prescribtd that
«JSn JÏÏs appointments to the senate should beetes^f the the^conaent^nf
■ght them as cheaply as they could be ^ th® King, under the

got In Canada- great seal of Canada, but the amend-
Mr. Carvell remarked that he under- ment which the senate «Insisted upon 

stsod they could be bought much cheaper, undertook to take away the power of 
Jfif it,hle Information was in error he the' crown and to say that the governor 
ff n08*1 any renectton upon could not call men of his choice to the

Mr. Boys asked one of the wltn#jut»« 8®nate until some Indefinite date In 
ftom the two Macs, F. W. Gerva.nT*1f the future- Trie minister declared that 
there was any truth In Mr. Carvell’s- every perBOn h® ra«t asked why the 
statement that hie firm could have government dl* not go to the people 
{•ought the goods at one-third of the and the whole country, In tones of 

n?» ,9tervan described it as thunder, was demanding an oppor- 
’‘abeolute rubb'sh." tunity to pass judgment on the sen-

|tnoed Tomorrow.)
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MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
Distinguished English actress who wiflfbe at the Princess Theatre next

week in "Pygmalion.”
Out. Wyndham Standing and Grace Thompson, Id a scene from “The White 

Feather.” a secret service comedy of the British War Office, at the Royal.
\f|

ItrfOP McNEIL

WiU Do Their 
nd Return J

VI H m

mm■ *rs
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■ •

ihtolshop MaNdU, ad- 
bolic soldier* of the 
1 contingenta at the 
smn high
Irai yesterday gWh-
IMver Tfber, ■' Which 
ity of Rome, is ilug. 
etlmeS, lnÉH

These Who Vote-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said in the e*- 

citement of an election men did things 
for the sake of their party which they 
would never think of doing for their 
cwn personal advantage- Section one 
of the bill, which passed this after
noon. herein provides that every Brit
ish subject twenty-one years old who 
has enlisted will be entitled tp vote 
in the riding In which he resided' for 
thirty daVs within the six months 
preceding hie enlistment.

Section two, which was under con
sideration at six o’clock, provides tor 
despatching the blank ballots to the 
officer commanding at Bermuda and 
tc the secretary of the hfgh commis
sioner at London-

: ::

' J , "
«ri

' •
, ;Ilast : mme war because she was the lowest

It was not fair, he said, to 
name up directly or Indirectly 

I with this investigation.
Mr. gevgny said It was also un far to 

bring Mrs. Plamondon to give evidence, 
never ask her why she bad charged cer
tain prices, and bring along someone elsef 
to areve the accounts fraudulent.

Mr. Carvell objected to bring lectured.
Hon. Dr. Reidf A little lecture won’t do

, ;

HP : ’.
city and overfhy 
scaslon, such so 
I saw * boat «

It* :/ : />woM man and s '
;

I the bank plang$d 
Iho boat and guided K
on ?« w

m
» that he did it not f# 
• the love ot Old tel- 
t us further suppose 

he had lost hle own 
vould have met him 
elcome. GJUrtty-cov- 
® of »lns, an* (treater 
! man hath, saldour 

man lay down hle

Affidavits te Sign.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought tfte bal

lots should not be sent out of the coun
try untti there was a dissolution of 
ipàfRarherit, but thé minister ot Jus
tice fhsdeted that there might not be 
enough time Intervening between dis
solution of parliament and the elec
tion.

It Is understood that the government 
will amend the bill eo as to provide 
that the affidavit to bo made by the 
soldier at. the front shrill be printed 
on the back df the Hiljot. This will 
Involve the handling of only one paper 
Instead of two.

The further consideration ol the bill 
goes over until Mondoy.

Kathlyr. Williams, at the Strand, in 
“The Spoilers.” " Maude potter, with “September Morn," 

at the Grand. m
■o o £

“September Morn”—Grand “The White Feather”«4 One of the most successful of the 
season’s musical plays Is “September 
Morn,” which returns to the Grand 
Opera House this week. This comedy, 
on account of its fun-making qualities 
and its dancing and singring experts, 
was acknowledged by critics to be one 
of the cleanest and most entertaining 
offerings presented in / a Toronto 
theatre. During the week the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

r Tonight at . the Alexandra Theatre 
local playgoers will have their first 
view of one of the greatest dramatic 
hits of the. London and New York 
season. The White Featherff’ - Is 
known in England as “The Man Who 
Stayed at Home" The play Is de
signed upon liberal melodramatic lines 
but the excellent acting of the com
pany selected for its presentation 
saves it at all times from taking 
credulity too far.

Miss Haswell and her company will 
return on April 19.

Pretty Mina Schall. with "Beauty. 
Y outh and Folly.” at the Star.d.

q Mollie Williams, at the Gayety.oung Man.
roung man,” said hi* 
are the old me* |a 
e empire that j* l*
-re going to risk Jf“- 
bo ri s cause. If i 
in a spirit of OS 
ou may depend 1 
friendship, 

ate journey and H 
duty.” said his s* 
if the high mass 1 
ling, assisted by 1 
cun, and Rev. Sad 
1er of CereaaoeiH 
ri«r J. McKerry.7 
legion preached 9 

day, taking for 
p you." 
choir, under the il- I 
Leltheuser, rendweâ I 

fn of the mass, 
y Bande.
bo marched from the 
b. were met at the 
b King by the bugle 
hands of the De La 

b played lively sire 
[portion of tii* march

charge were Oapt. 
Hunter arid Lieut. 

eant-Major Udder-

il Arabian* at Hipp ,
Had! Ben Nassar and his troupe of 

'Arabian whirlwinds will headline the 
bill at the Hippodrome this week- 
Carlo Rozlni and Company- will be a 
feature of the bill with an elaborate 
offering, Introducing amazing feats of 
magic and wonderful Illusions. 
Randolph Chester’s serial “Runaway 
June" is on- The La Rose Models De 
(Luxe, Dorothy Diamond, Allen Miller 
and Company, Billy K- Wells, Cooper 
and Eschell, Complete the MIL

a5,

m i. Geo.Bauer and CiuaU MLLE. VERLET TO 
SING IN TORONTO

Thursday morning should witness a 
big rush of music lovers to the Massey 
Hall box office when the gale opens 
for the Joint concert of Harold Bauer 
and Pablo Casals. The opportunity of 
hearing the great English piano vir
tuoso and the eminent Spanish master 
of the ’cello in one evening of music Is 
likely to prove an evening of rare en
joyment.

Loew’» Winter Garden
At Loew's tonight the “Last Hope,” 

a tabloid version of the old-time melo
drama will be the headline feature. 
Maximilllan, the great, the wonderful 
man-monkey is also featured, while 
Frank Bush, ■ the well-known dialect 
story-teller will make his first appear
ance at the Winter Garden- 
Nichols Sisters, Sampson and Douglas, 
the Six Olivers, and others complete 
the vaudeville portion of the program, 
to which wil be added as a special 
feature Jess Willard, world’s cham
pion fighter, in the photo-play "The 
Heart Punch.” ^ ■ ■

Bessie Clayton at Shea’sate.
ANNUAL PLAY FESTIVAL.

Winter Work for McCormick Recrea
tion Centre Was Displayed 

Saturday.

Defend» Senate.
Hon. Frank Oliver said the houfce 

had never listened to such an oratorical 
outburst. The senate was a co-ordin
ate branch of the national legsila- 
ture and had a right to express its 
views, altho they .night not agree with 
the views of Mr. Rogers. If it was so 
important that senators should be ap
pointed, why did not the prime min
ister fill the nine vacancies which al
ready existed?

The discussion waa continued by 
Messrs. Bennett (Calgary), Macdonald 
(Plctou), Maclean (Queens, P.E.I.), 
Dr. Pugsley and Hon. J. D. Haaen. Mr. 
Bennett went over the long list of 
measures proposed by the present gov
ernment and passed by the represent
ative chamber which had been thrown 
out or made Impossible by amend
ments in the senate. Mr. Macdonald 
said the proposal sent by the house to 
the senate was one which sought to 
amend the constitution of the country 
and td make some changes in the 
ate itself.

To contend that the senate should 
have no views

j ;

Bessie Clayton, whp comes to Shea’s 
as the headline attraction this week, 
is recognized as America’s premier 
danseuse, assisted biy Lester Sheehan 
and the famous Clayton sextet. Wil
liam Burr end Daphne /Hope will offer 
as the. special extra/
Lady, a Lover anaa I 
Cronin and' his Merry Men will pro
vide plenty of laughter.
Verdi are. clever comedians- 
Piano Movers and the Actress.” with 
McDevitt, Kelly and Lucey are great 
fkvorites. A j Herman Is described as 
the “Assassin of Grief and Remorse.” 
Coleman. Goetz, America?s "youngest 
song-writer, will sing a number of his 
recent New York successes, while 
Berry and Berry have a pleasing mu
sical melange; feature film attractions 
complete the bill. .’ *

Will Be Heard at Massey 
Hall on May

First v -
“Maximilian,” the man monkey, ' at 

Loew’s Winter Garden tbld week.
Thel Coming Attractions

W. Ward Price is playing the part 
of “Henry,” the butler in ‘ D. D. D„” 

' which Is being produced on April 26, 
27 and 28, in aid of the Belgian sol
diers in the trenches. The perform
ances will be given in the new Odd 
fellows' Halt on College street.

“The Trail of the -Lonesome Pine" 
comes to the Grand Opera House next 
week, with Isabelle Lowe and the or
iginal production, for its first presen
tation at less than dollar-flfty prices. 
Miss Lowe is said to be aptly fitted to 
embody the traits of the impetuous 
June.

annual play festival of winter 
work for the McCormick Recreation

_ Utt
'-lad come to see

£”„^®rk of the boys and girls in club 
sriiSf1?*, Pyramid building, wand 

f lk daDcee' «tc- The work was 
ft*n.“®"®and reflected great credit on 
lt£» tbe centre. Some of
nwi22C^i nu*ttb®ra were “A Box of 
Vetoed Bonnies." "Mother

Swedish Dance” and 
the glrl6; club swing- 16 BV"* pyramid building by the boys, 

it à <”smP|on playgrounds junior O. 
zl_.™ team received a very hearty re

attraction “A 
Lamp.” Morris Dr. Ssrolea Tomorrow Altho the coloratura artist's sphere

of activities is known to be consider
ably omre circumscribed today" than it 
was several decades ago, and altho the 
taste tor operatic music of the drama
tic order has resulted only too fre
quently In a deplorable negligence ot 
those perfectly legitimate principle# of 
vocalism «pon which florid singing is 
based, It Is manifestly ennorebue to 
assume that the vogue of brilliant or
namental song Is extinct. On the con
trary, the relative scarcity of Its expo
nents today serves to lend signal in
terest to the appearance of every gift
ed one. And as the love for dazzling 
vocal fireworks seems to be as in
herent ae ever in the public at large, 
the advent"of a capable coloraturlst is 
very often hailed with extravagant 
demonstrations of popular approval.

Such has been the case whenever 
Alice Veriet, the brilliant coloratura

Clark and 
“The

Dr. Charles Saroiea, the distinguish
ed lecturer, Journalist and author, will 
graphically reveal In hig Illustrated 
lecture tomorrow evening, at Massey 
Hall, something of the story of Bel
gium’s tragedy and of the heroism 
which saved Europe, picturing with 
vivid incidents of his own experience 
the martyrdom of his native Belgium. 
Views of ancient and historic: places, 
now destroyed by the Get-roans, some 
taken by Dr. Saroiea and some sent to 
the lecturer by Cardinal Mercier, will 
be shown. Sir Wllllapi Mulock will 
occupy the chair. The .Victor Band' 
have kindly offered their services for 
the evening, and will render patriotic 
selections. Those wishing to secure 
reserve seats should not delay, as 
there are only a limited number. Ad
mission will be free, with collection In 
ala of the Reconstruction and Belgian 
Relief Fund.

»
New Features at Star
- The management of the Star Theatre 
announce “Beauty, Youth and Folly" 
as this week’s attraction at this play 
houee. Numerous novelties, 
songs and dances will be introduced, 
and many local favorites will be seen 
to advantage with this splendid of
fering.

it
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Gay Now Yorkers at Gayetyr Mrs. Patrick Campbell will present 
a new play from tbe pen of C. Ber
nard Shaw, at the Princess Theatre, 
the .week of April 19. GALT HAS LOST 

OLDEST RESIDENT
“Madame, Who, Are You?” is tbe 

title of a lively musical farce, in which 
the "Gay New Yorkers" company ap
pears this week at the Gayety The
atre. Willie Siegel and Irving Gear 
have the parts of the two Hebrew 
merchants, while Miss Dolly Morris
sey plays the title role of “Madame, 
Who Are You?” Stella Morrissey por
trays a female drummer.

sen-r CUT THIS OUT■ I
VA I when constitutional 

amendment was under consideration, 
was to talk arrant nonsense.

The discussion was still in progress 
when the speaker left the chair at 
o’clock.

SPLENDID RECITAL
BY YOUNG PIANIST

OLD ENOLI6H RECIPE FOR CATAR. 
RHAL DEAFNESS AND HEAD 

NOISES.
you know someone who is troubled 
b®*?. noises, or Catarrhal Deafness. 

.2“ out this formula, and hand it to them, 
(gw you will have been the means of s&v- 
V* some poor sufferer perhaps from total 
pouesa. Recent experiments have 

>gOr»d conclusively that Catarrhal Deaf- 
«JJ, head noises, eta, were the direct 
J»» of constitutional disease, and that 

«Pray», inhalers, etc., merely 
2r°f. w*th - the complaint and sel-
BB* If «ver, effect a permanent cure. 
v-Tr using so, much time and money 1ms 

of late by a noted . specialist 
tohtoVJ?.8 a Pure. gentle, yet effective ™uc that would quickly dispel all trace* 
1ïTÎ.^"{Srrhal P°lson from the .system.

prescription which was 
2“tually formulated, and which has 

the belief that deafness will soon 
2l*«juct, is given below in understand- 

‘ i™'.*0 tha*t anyone can treat them- 
SEiJu their own home at little expense, 
^rore from your Jrugglst 1 oz. Par- 

'WM* Strength), about TBc worth, 
•tels home and add to it pint of 
ujtjr and 4 os. of granulated sugar; 
UMU dissolved. Take one table- 

“ f*«r times a day.
dose should begin to relieve 

ilng head noises, headache, 
Udy thinking, etc., while the 
Idly returns os the system Is 
by the tonic action of the 

mucus

-

m 
: : one

alls
afternoon sitting. He had intimated ln the assembly hall of the Y. M. C. A-

ummmi
forthcoming. The premier conflnJi (6onata’ °P- 27, No. 1), Ldszt, twohimself to pointing ^ut the inconsi,. etu,dle8’ and. Rhapsody; Rub in
tent attitude of Sir Wilfrfâ Laurier" qe^.’ chopin (Etude.fop. 25, No. 7),
At the last session the house had re- I*achmanln0^’ ®,®ott. Moszkou-
Jected by unanimous vote the senate «.*’ ^"'VL t?PJe‘l'Tipton, showed 
amendment which Sir Wilfrid and hi. Mi38 Goldberg a plajmg to possess an 
followers now commended excellent blending of the intellectual

In closing, the premier moved that Wl-î£ refined sensibilities, 
the senate amendment be concurred Her tone la alngln« and uniformly
in and that a 1» , sonorous, and uer control of the many ». ^ „ , ,

ss:: hss&s
rise to oppose the motion, but merely en? an<l free- Wednesday nue Church, drew a large graphic advices from Budapest state
to explain his position. He had not A^atin Douglas, who assisted, sang xtl-x-,,. __ ___ ... attendance of men at a special meet- that notwithstanding their recent 1
thought the senate amendment proper citent: effect, «The Song ol Nicholas; Kinsman was ln bis »>th for men only yesterday afternoon, «s in the Carpathian#, the Russian# are
a year ago, but the senate (had i»idPno ^'bria8 the ^^*on' a”d, Sargent’* year, and waa bom in 6t. Day, Cor»- Following on inspiring mutioal aer- nontinniM «heir .ttu4n ,,nv,_
attention to hi. views. The senate SST’w'TSjfS* Wall, England. He went to Mexico in vice Mr. Hanley spoke on “White wlth undto-
was described as “the slave pupH °< Arthur Blight. Miss Vera Ha- M44 M a minlng engineer became Blackbird#” lnished vigor. They are oornttnually
tion."th? b„,teade,rn °L^,L accompaniments weal?hy, and in_ 1860 the eld- „Jh”® were between 700 •<*«*«* reinforcements to the firing
their amendment agate this session wUh °hif “wife J°nd Two^ch»*- *“1^ It was :tn attentive audience. A heavy artillerv- engagement above

of the mnn . n l ÎÏ! I f " I ha(i ’be®« a-ued that the senate "dren. he came to Canada, rettling in a"d tho spenker was followed thru his Bartfeld reported. After this battle
V?e opposition ana with the leader . should not sink to the level of a mere Galt. He was a la:-^e n^onertv owner diacovrsc with apparent interest. ✓ . ^ * * .

of the government alike. As to the | recording clerk for the majority in -here! ® . He louchfcd upen many evils which th" ss*ans attempted to storm the
wrTr/hm • mlght he ask the house of gemmons; it was cer- He was a Liberal in poll tic» but characterised as. permeating so- Austrian positions The Russians are . M n t tl weii-known London£2 Sî how ”n<£reiin an amend4 cast a Conservative vote *n the reel- ciety today^ He I» a forceful speaker,1 now exerting all their strength to fpree publisher arrived in Toronto thi^
ment which he dê^ûneed so rirer" % ^ clerk P/ocitF question. He waa a member of and carried huKargusnmts with con- a passage thru the Austrian lines te morning from New York. Mr. Dent
ouslv last sereton» ’ nünortt> ln tbe hou8e of con>- the Metimdlst Church, and is survived vtetion. Mr- fWiiw- sang a number the western part of the Bare, region, will be best known as tie- creator of
» -e N. hjd no oloeed the dtecureion and the ^te^a^gM^To «Ivi^ tjSTt '***'^*** * order to n^e a flank attack oTthe the wuri^OOWnrt “Bvrynmn’a Li-

ty^nnwT^km^nf tho then want into committee of the andte tte, foot tbftlte eiJokrt At the conduetoe ot the address Aurtrtan position la the Melkowio» ^b0o%t
>yteankal eCtHW ot m HR» tiro «olfllec 3E6le Wk MU WR I« 1®^-" .J»dWs._____________

Nicholas Kinsman, Ninety- 
Eight Years Old, Passed 

Away Saturday.

young soprano of the (Paris Grand Opera 
(National), Paris Opera Comique, Ante 
Gaiete- Lyrique, Brussels Theatre da

Ï
h a FIGHTING IS HEAVY 

INWESTERNSAROS
AUDIENCE OF MEN 

TO HEAR HANLEY
la Jdonnolse, Monte Carlo, Nice anti 
Lyons, has been heard- She will 
at Massey Hall May 4. Altho 
Veriet is, so to speak, a coloratura 
singer, combining fluency, facility an* 
brilliancy of the older school with foe; 
dramatic sense, the intelligence, tt.V 
musicianship and the poetic feeling 
which le demanded today. By virtu-- 
of these qualities she imparts a degree 
of new life to many works widely re
garded as old-fashioned. Her reper
toire Is far more comprehensive than 
that of average coloratura singers to
day, few of whom are equal to the 
stringent exactions of many of the 
older operas, having neither the ne-

knowledge
of the distinctive style.

Mile. Veriet Is at home in operas 
that are little more than historic name* 

aeration of music 
lovers. This repertoire comprises ai 
numb* of modern dramatic works a# 
well as the older ones.

Aid. L. Singer is chairman Of the 
committee and iBdmund Schuer, trea
surer ; Harry Vineberg. secretary

Sfifavy
. It e

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, April 11.—Galt's oldest resi

dent, Nicholas Grenfell Kinsman, pass
ed away Saturday evening, at his 
home on the macadamized road He waa 
a remarkable man considering his ad
vanced age, and until last fall came 
.downtown regularly to look after his

oy-
1

i
Russians Seek to Turn Aus

trian Position in Malko- 
wice Valley.

Forceful Speaker Gave Stir
ring Address in Simpson 

Avenue Church.
y- 1ï 1
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• U
better Lose of smell and ___

■vm the back °f the throat, are 
ymptoms that show the pretence 
jKroal po’.ron, and which arc often 
? eyercome by thin efficacious 

tnuhi N«ar'y "ninety per cent, of all 
s.are directly caused by ca- 

■wsrefore. there must be many 
iJT0*® hearing can be restored b> 
“Pie home treatment, ry per,)-,

the senate

SPEAK TO EMPIRE CLUB.
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it East

tv,10 la troubled with 
®*t irrhal deafness, or ca-

anv form, should give thle pre- 
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The Toronto World the city, and they have no desire to be 
identified with the small jobhery/of 
milking the city when necessary pub
lic purchases are to be made. The city

”5ô«£Dto$SjàDÎSi,,‘TOMNTO. ' “ ">» O'»» -«.hbO- M-
nr "ICMMONO STREET. I leotively, altho a matter of reprobe- 
-tvste Exchange connecting I tion to attempt to rob them individual

ly. But the city Is just as culpable

HE HAS SUPPED AND HE MUST PAY
PDunded

A Have You Seen Our Latest Match? ■ix'

7,.
\'/S

NO.
ZMain -ASK FOR-"A. Brunch Office—1S Main 

Hamilton. 
'A,- Telephone If

Street East, as the grafter If It persists in the use
of methods which encourage graft

FAYH ap I There is nothing new about the idea
will pay for The Dally World tor one ot buying real estais for the public 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, use in the same that nrivat» in or by mall to any address In Canada. “ ,ln tne *cœe way tbAt prtT8tB »“* 

•tJmted Kingdom, Mexico and the Brltlah I dlvlduale or corporations buy it The 
^«ÇJdogs «numerated ln section if of

THE BUFFALO’HIRE

provincial secretary has adopted the 
business method In Me dealings for 
the province, and when he bought land

Unless Conditions Improve, 
More Mechanics Will 

Leave Canada.

f

newsboys at five cents per copy. I tne “Otpitai ror tie insane at Whitby,
Postage extra to all foreign countries. I he did it with common sense and dis

cretion.

Look for the Buffalo on the Boxl

edxh
nkf*.UNITED STATES.

trP*tiy World >4.00 per year; Dally World.
*w?'gund2hipSi5dS’«^2?dmSlth S'! d0 Toronto can do. There should be 
cfflfew’SSSga *• p*r MOntb’ to' J lees buying ef land as the reel estate

were a monopoly, and there should be 
a fuller recognition ot the methods by 
which all the available land In any 
district can be laid under option, as 
business firms carry on similar oDer
ations, so that the city can have the 
advantage of competition and a choice 
of sites and prices. This might In
volve the employment of responsible 
agents, but this would present no dif
ficulty. and the city would save mil
lions In the long run.

Editor World:Seeing that investiga
tions are taking place concerning 
army contracta, I would tilth, with your 
permission, to throw a tittle limelight 
on the unfair treatment of the work- 
ore engaged ln the manufacture of 
steel shells for the army.

When the war broke out and con
tracts for shells were to be given out. 
there was a great rush on the part of Mnr#, Ready If NfeCCfisarV, local firms to get a big share, for It is | mo*'e *VCa°y’ * ,

Said Major - General 
Hughes on Saturday.

FROM SUNDAY WORLD

\U is-SWhat the provincial secretary can r HUNDRED THOUSAND I fMICHlIÏ 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS x

WVI.Y# Cy|«|t0 the I

«jL,d.Kdl„P:^"p?rt •„ Crc*.y 
£ suburbs. World subscribers are 
lUTtwr to edvlee the circulation do- 
eertment in eaee of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. MW.

if»—

I 3 FOR 28c
At thm Cigar Qapt.,

7 KING ST.W: 
MICH1E A CO., LIMITED*

well known that government contracts 
ase profit-making.

The Canada Foundry Company was 
successful ln getting orders, but the 
workers employed soon found that the 
wages paid were not compatible with 

___ , the fair wage clause, which Should be

Canada’s share ln It; end only second acterietics- They not only take it for Jjf****2L» mlnistér stating that ‘'Such orders as
10 this, the fact that the Conservative granted, that they are entitled to lord — ■'■■■■■111 1 w——.................. ——ada Foundry Corantuiv hadhbeen
party, which carried the country ln 18111 It over everybody and everything, but - * on behalf of the tomeriai authorithM.
ny a large popular majority, dispos- assume that their right to do this is •" --------*-----— .............................A fair wage officer would he sent to I Hughes, Canada, will keep 60,000 men
•essed the Liberals of office, and under, so evident that it cannot be question- m*t there may be In a hearty sup- C i T 171 TV All 1 Mffir ™*ke inquiry regarding the rates in I At the firent- General Hughes was in

^t^fh^ fouM p^roZ^TlLt toîy IZ “* Pr°PWele ^ ** SALVATION ARMY I en route ^ Ottawa trom western On-
oarried thru the house of commons kaiser to the ranker, with this delu- Comrtant interfering and meddling DI A VC DIP CVCVTC buid, asking them to use their Influ- tarto* “We have at present 101.400
vetoed by the Irresponsible Liberal ma. sien, that he holds it to be a crime tRe toad» of departments is not I li/lllv Dill u I Clt 1U *ace vdth the Imperial government to men under arms,” he stated, “and we
Jorlty In the senate! against Christianity and Christian °»* wag <0 get the best out of them, or _ t OOI>??tl<m*', , A _ I could get 110,000 If necessary within

Tho the Conservatives carried the civilization to oppose hie will and seek th* beet for «>« city. While they show with Arthu” 11 week-"- He was of the opinion that

^beral majority In the to checkmate hie plans- Germany pre- themeelves capable and reliable let Impressive Ceremonies When the National Labor Party, haajo^r the horses obtained for the militia?e ®fval tid blU (pr°- p,wed for w unexampled there- them have a chance to do their work r . WhCn with G- N. Barnes of the AJS-E-. who department were the beet quality,
t iston for three dreadnoughts), the good ness. The German armies were ready unhampered and unembarrassed. V^BdetS Will DC Dedicated Ie, al*° tcr Glasgow, bed an inter- Dedication Today■■ ~ — ;............................... ' »d commi«io=d. S,..TÆ,rs;
presentation in th. t * equipment, ln transport, in fact, in Chicago and Hyphenated _________ cember 11, Ml4. been to training at the Salvation Army
if allowed would have enab,^>.WoCh, k.?ry department of **ld operation». Americans , x toformed th*m that the College in Toronto, will be dedicated
servative* tn no Ied tbe Con* They hewed and harited their way thru Americans The programs for two great events waa responsible end commissioned as officers. To
th», hJt * V thelr le«1eletton Belgium and France by sheer weight Chicago is said to contain more peo. in store for the member» of the Sal- t™J?f!,in..U?i,Cbe con* n*E*>t. to Massey Hall, they will re-
“2 22 Mrt °r numb« ornery, wrecking Pk of German decent than any other vatton Army and thelr frienl narS; uted L thtlr own^n^Tt^ app0lntmcntS “d thdr
hetL^nJl Rese"put H ,n cities, towns and village and leaving «It, to the world except Berlin and the dedication «fad commlsrioto^Tof w~offl«Uuîd uJalMh«^infl^I° th, 1at, Bre
hue is whether °w* h" a*)urday’the le" behind them nothing but a trail of blood vlenna- It B. therefore! not without the present session of Cadets today wlth the Canadian Government to j Paul took place Saturday morning

“▼• democratic to- and fire and fiUe alienee of death. significance ae an Indication ot the have been completed and give promise cont“cts ln “xmony with from St- Mary’s Church. Interment
th« , Whe,ther the wla ot But now, when the alllew are «tab- trend 01 United States opinion, that of very Interesting gatherings. A . was made ln Mount Hope Ometety,a^otCïay. If BriuV thev I aupremec, In men and »t the recent municipal election. Wil- The dedication service will take place asSmâîf was ln-
have taken away the veto of the hone* sun8, tbee* arrogant Germans llam Hale Thompson, the Republican m the Temple this afternoon, to charac. wss directed by the war office to write I apected Saturday to uniform by Col.
Of lords, Why ghoul* if h „h h° I whimper and squeal tike whipped dogs primary candidate, beat Robert W. ter it will he most Impressive and to tb*.Hl,b Commlsrioner of Canada I Logie- It was the first In uniform-
remain to Canada’ * *Uowed t0 °r «tuck pigs. Take, for example, that Sweitter, the Democratic primary can- aolelbn- Commissioner Richards will Altho ^aminations ara near, very few

T?i. . wounded Prussian officer, described by didate in the mayoralty contest, by « direct the ceremony and thte other to T were lB ,V“
knd the people Triti^e agkedt^n^i th® Britlsh “Eye-Witness’' *• ofthat Plurality of 148,000. by far the largest ^ke^,wE ^tiude the chief score- tlon of the house of commons Vn- Sri’f ^^ed’wh'tbe’S^'^ “ "*
upon It. W.P mÏÏ1 ^ offensive and truculent given. Chicago 1. normally De- %rCoL «nd, Lieut,.-Colonel operative out.ide the United ring- tody U toSlM
or autocratic rule Which t^P ‘ type which to not uncommon, who ex- mo=ratlc. but not InvartoWy. tor other At night ln the Massey Hall ttf» tnhLw ^ L Jainee Heaney identified the body

to S* Zû , „ pressed the greatest contempt tor Bri- than political questions have naturally commissioning will ttiTpM whm S^Vn the exZutton o?2? &L e%^ * shorl distance
people, the Conservative, wSTnot°otoy tU,h methods « Neuve Ohapetia “You 8^*infl“ence tbe r<*™- °n flraf°comm”^ Zn& aT ^Ce,d,by th«“‘n‘«er « militia to th“ ^ DaZeî pSk°tt^e?f on
have to protest again,t^hl abuse thit d° 001 fl*rht’” he 18 «“ted as having cocaelon however, the election appears pototmento. Rtehaîdi ..°D hébéi£ * 0,6 Saturday. The late Mr. Heaney has

“** bat said, “you murder. If it had been to haT8 turned mainly on the record will again be to command. The massed 8 . 1 been missing rince1 tost October.
of the Wilson administration, to so btod. of the Salvation Army wtikpro- ..Ç“dttk^ did not faa»«pve. so we Identification was made largely thru

vide the music- aptl,*d S*»8®81 » PW*« The inquest will be held car
- ;------------------ —____ them to find positions ln the Old Com-1 Thursday at Newton’s Hotel. Humber-1

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. tr^tor eome of our members. Mrs. A. P- Watts, tor torty years a|
.awe appaa^fi agate to the minister rewpected eitisen of Toronto, died Sat- 

After four years of Scientific re- °Ti-5. »V I^S*LÜf!,d .°n^g*b‘..4 T8- 1 utday morning at her reeidonoe, 44
search work Sir William Crookes, the tS/îSÎÎÎ Î2 to to- High Park avenue- She was 78 years
eminent British scientist, who some | tbaiLh*yf which of age and su a daughter of the late
years ago discovered Crookes’ tube, Lwinnot •• other than em-1 Allan Ritchie, Cumberland The
from which X-rays were first made, ^^c^vedfrSSthîf'rtaiïiïJ?' fu,lW8i w»1 take place today at t.jutf
now has discovered a glass tor spec- .ctuUrman <*the | intermant will be made to Mount

wïr "2 ^ 2S*!~C¥£Z*”
Irritating to the sensitive retina, and S!i»n0t CTSft any departure from il hvtor Zt ^,^:

rsyasusssrasrsas isça.wjsareyes. elr the shell committee advise me that *=
We have already seen the wonderful taUnlr 8tepe “msdlately to that 

results of Crookes’ glasses, sad their . I
benefit to the eye-sufferer to unpar- would* like to show the
aileled. condition of labor at the r^n.4, | 1

In order to Introduce Crookes' glass- foundry elnce the date of that letter, j 
es to Toronto we will supply them for nni^K^r?* <T?nt,_>An H#uf’ 
the remaining part of this month at „„£ü , b* 37 •» attempt was made to I 
tlffi same price of the toric lenses. a workman to work two engine
Optical Department of H. W. Ttodall’s latbee- H? refV8®d •»<! Cult. Attempts 
Factory-to-Pocket Jewelry Store. 168 wl.th *otfr .othV workers,
Yonge street, Toronto. 137 tll*y «H refused and quit the Job— I

^magnificent weg^ of 36 cents an

A system of piecework was adopted 
by which a tow men engaged to turn- I 
lng -copper bands could, by working I \ 
like slaves, earn 40 or 46 cents per 
hour. Of course, the officiale were then 
eible to eay that they paid good wages.

what about other workers 
quit their Jobe to disgust because on 
some operations they could not earn a 
dollar per day?

The foundry used to pay time and 
one-quarter for overtime on week days 
and time and one-half for Sunday 
work, but since working on shells for 
tne imperial government (who, by the 
wsy. always recognize the fair wage), 
the overtime rate has been cut out
woVT*1^1 tlm« *• P«M for Sunday 
wwk to those who are paid by the

The maximum rate to 26 cento per 
hour, andlt would be a Mg job to find 
toe minimum, tor one man to employ-
2*S5ST2tu>«5!?£?,S*

Ewing Cm, and John Inglee Co.
^Tb* PSld by the Dominion Ar-

•klllM work Why are the Toronto 
flr3® “J'owed to sweat their worker»? 

dld.tb* rl*bt thing when we 
,b*tcbe« of our members to 

Gtoegow, transportation free, and jobs

•*®fvab our members to the oldrars su&rr
JST'sar”* **

. 7 o™ «ftald h« would have nothing 
toT employers whwhav» 

îrf~‘sa Under such conditions ea 
at the Canada Foundry and other

j toIthisnte’ter WlU kiadly slve Publicity

„ O. r Doolan,
Canadian Exocutlve, A 8. B.

C. P- R. EARNINGS.

■c.
AMONDAY MORNING, APRIL 12.

1 S «
I 1A General Election f- •%,

HOFBRA!
Liquid Extract of Malt
ttttssgihrs"‘Tttyte sxir&sr

manu/xctl'rid at a 
THEEEUIMAEOr 8ALVA00* USWtt 

LUUTIO. TOfiOKTO.

, According * to Major-General Sam

Toronto Saturday for a few minutes

The Toronto Sunday 
World

Canada's biggest sM best 
week-Snd newspaper, consisting 
of five to seven sections, many 
vf them printed to colors, con
taining the latest in liters»# 
and pictorial
mary of the week’s events, and 

all the sporting and cable 
news Saturday-afternoon and 
evening—for sfle by all news 
dealers, newsboys and on all 
railway trains, at tire cents the
COP* ■■■■ ed?

HYDRO LINEMAN 
TERRIBLY BUI

Special ta The Toronto World.
liROOKVIIiLS, ' April 11. -ifl 

Gladstone, lineman in the emplk* 
the Hyduo Electric Commission, 
from a 40-foot pole at IroqtioUrl^l 
coming to contact -with a wire charjMI 
with 25,000 volte. The force of w 
contact threw him from the pola but 
Jn tolling he struck a guy wire thus 
saving him from what would hsv« 
been instant death- He wee brought 
to the General Hospital hero in a pre
carious condition, with more than fifty 
burns on his bands and arms, so it 
Is thought his right arm and left hand 
will require amputation.

Gladstone to from Cardinal, and IS 
81 years of age. . ,

.

Dow exists, but they will have to come. . , . .
forward with a plan of substantial •tr*1«bttorw*rd- honest fighting we 

* senate reform, to do away with the s',ould b«-v® bwtto you, hut my regl- 
appototlve system, substituting there- ment never *** * chance from the 
for a second chamber elected by the flret: there W88 * 8be11 every ton yards. 
Jieople or by the legislatures of the Xotbln* c°uld live to such a fire.” Thin 
provinces for fixed periods. Or they p8rtlcill*r Prussian to typical of tbs 
must abolish the senate altogether- I breed- He. no doubt, regarded It ae 

No party discredited In the popular proof of tbe superiority of German 
assembly should be able to hold back and German efficiency when
what the people favor as progressive, Germany's millions pounced upon little 
and to tbe Interest of the country. | Belgium and swept thru it like a de- 
«*. - JU n , r . ■ r . v“t»Ung conflagration. But for the 
wymg Keel Estate for the I British to concentrate a superiority of

■hell fire on German trenches and 
... , . drive German soldier» a little further

complaint has been made I on their homeward way to not war. but 
about the coot of sites for public J “murder!’*

?„UnCU. h“ re: I an evil spirit of thto kind torn
its extravagance and the boardTs/re^ ^ h°‘d .°f.a>Jb0le people n oenrrot 
tallated on the council, and there are' l *xcorcl8ed ^ beU' book «*d candle 
strained relations between these two ** dlepo“,e88ed by sprinkling with rose 
i,i>h water. Germane of Prussian trainingSSrWis “æSt -
by owner. Ot property. Prices paid . £««-France or Britain
for real eetate for robed site. Cro J?1

*>»»• at ratoa which no private owaer man , *• Chr’
agree to 12 he were building, But ln the of

and no contractor would liandto va- Jn???Wer’ ®° blcllnotion 
emit toad on the term, whlc^ra ** PUlU‘hnM8rt to be
euently acceptable to the board of ed- I ln”loted wlth Kle German notion that 
«cation. The people have to pay thee- , 1 .w“ “uc® Ior th* Belgian hare
famine prices for real estate when !, n,0t8aUCf f°r the °ermin K*»- Now 
thetr eyes tell them there to no famine _ 1 the table8 8X6 turned and the

Germans can be shelled from

far at least ae the successful Repub
lican candidate could make it so. Tho 
result is generally accepted as an in
dication that public opinion to turning 
against the Democratic party.

But a further element was introduc
ed into the election in the shape of an 
appeal Issued by many Chicago resi
dents of German descent, urging the 
return of Mr. Sweltzer on the ground 
that he too w 
can, and to sympathy with the Ger
manic powers that are responsible for 
the European war. Chicago Germans 
were called on to cast their votes for 
Sweltzer for this reason and also be
cause his election would be flashed 
around the world as a message of cheer 
for the kaiser and bis Huns. Evident
ly th* appeal was ignored by the 
great majority of Chicago electors who 
are of German blood. Zhey have 
shown themselves to be American citl- 
sens first, and a» believers in democ
racy and to democratic principles. 
Chicago women electors, who polled 
practically the same proportion as tbe 
men, gave sixty per cent, of their vote 
to the Republican candidate.

PROPPED DEAP.

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 18.- 
George N. Babltt, deputy receiver- < 
general for New Brunswick, dropped 
dead to hto office this afternoon. 36

a hyphenated Ameri-

City.

0: j

war. JHOTEL CLERK MISSING, 

borne, night clerk at the Russell©aestfsafTawatch and fob, an overcoat, postage 
■tompe and a quantity of cigars 
also missing. The clerk had town en
gaged only a week ago, when he said 
he çame from the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph. He to about <0 years of age 
with nose slightly bent to the left, has 
a short hlsck dyed mustache and wig, 
and to about o feet 6 inches 16 height.

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS MAN* 
DEAD.

to The Toronto World.

SSî.’ïïï.1ïïïmJ5 ™2w%2~!2 
XSJ*SS ïi““ 2E225um!!:«vsüe Lsa?&ar5'wtie. tune sons and one dvogbter

HAS LEFT MURRAY KAY.
wi^traeJWAAM£rrray' wh0 h** been 

Y' ■\ Murray Co. for some
vrithMihî’fiSîr hM connection

y» », SS SSSK2
gySrSi,ssa Tsar

JAME MURRAY NOMINATED.

.. i .ffti&f'
-7SPECIAL EXTR,

MILD STOUT
i ■

who

As a Depository for 
Your Savings Iy®u to consider tbe strength and

tihl,*k.0ld'**tll>H*h®d •ndtutlon. 
?re,?,Dt tlm* clMeens of ToroiU) >n« 000,1» Is mi I parts of the world

ptanr periods ef “hard tlnwe.” thir* »...ss^irurtJKpsssDSS
S?1 rîdûrnls»* L ®eB*"‘'s ^5ftjrssss t!7 « w droositoray ee41e4 ^ Tedar the Corporation

«* amHu Mar,

r«s«tts jcs*Sasa^ *****h

but plenty of available and suitable 
land which might be had at
able rates.

u ,, their
hold on Belgian and French soil by a 
concentrated action of Cieavy guns to 
4he field, greater than what tbe Ger
mane can now offer, no scruple need 
be felt about using it to the uttermost 
even if they have the effrontery of 
complaining that the 
have taught are bettered 
Selvea

’ !l :

reason-

The city has been moved by the ar
bitration award en the Miller and 
Duflforto street property, and tbe Lkeennett win probably refuse te have

ido with such • palpable 
Bold-up. But there have been already 
a/great many, equally palpable hold- 
Bge where land has been purchased 
for school purposes. We have point
ed out the ridiculous methods adopt
ed by the city in buying land. Every
body to informed what to afoot and 
practically everybody with

they
en them-

/j te- f•ur-by sGome Aboad With Garbage■
eed On*-half Million Dell vs.Mayor Church

that a little common sense, combined 
with the opinions of the scavenging 
department, should be sufficient for the
city ln settling the Incinerator protest fotoovatiro hu grown to

,___ tor to. work, end fa, £Z& ** — to n—.

expressed hto belief Its Assets, whichu*il«£.“t*d u .th*r***^*t ÎS.MTS:
a vacant

j ,ot 18 notified that thto to hto chance 
to milk the city. Then the city to milk
ed. That there should be a change to 
(hew crude methods and an adoption 
tt ordinary business principles to buy- 
mr leaa is clear to ell who have the 
ptorasts'gf the city et heart 
^ undoubtedly be oppo

sition to the adoption of a sensible 
f>lan. for tt would mean lees profits to 
the ring which haunts the city hall 
and does the milking when real estate 
to to be bought.

(TkIefeThirty-ens Millies DoUars.
SSfWfST CO

# M* oalth 
Purity 
Patriotism

85?then 
contractor to %

SPECIALJtvra »’-4>ber»to 
or Beet soaaieeex, hi convention this

tbe riding for the Dominion house.

In tt for the city.
!Mr. WHaoncan.. _ ----- eemuebatoee

the garbage disposai for the city tm 
any man. He has made hto calcula
tions and

i
raterwt tr orodltefl m tn eccenat at

mmHedatoo‘,^Stod ! ye»r *nnUm ,ld " <*»»—••<> twle. s.eh

- .. . 1,16 l,ir*cl ir,ci|tcrator he wanted. He I Open your account wish u< todsv
tsnee than those of a little real estate assumes the recponelblllty and
ring. The real estate dealer# of Tor- hitherto he has made good in what he CANADA PERMANENT
HP *fo • »«*• «”<1 influential body, hw undertaken. There to every rax- MORTGAGE CORPORATION
JP*1* w%de N"*1 4» totogrtty an* *m therefore toy gtrteg torn net only Toronto Street . Torn.to •5m*«fi»/ÿerttodyecawdeetojttj* free hand but srhateyer------^“ l>0r°»te

But the Interest* course of action, 
ef tt# taxpayers are of more Impor-

>

MADE IN CANADA *MONTREAL, April lS^C. P.
----------lift ;
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SAYS FAIR WAGES 
NOT BEING GIVEN

Amalgamated Society of En
gineers Attempt* to Show 

Unfairness.

WILL SEND MEN BACK
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SPREADS „ Their Royal Highnesses the Duke end 
Duchess of Connaught afv1 the Princess Patricia, and tilth. ™mb£-,ofti»e 
royal staff, are soins to Montreal on 
Monday, the 12th.

u V* v«»w of the Canadian Ae
tata' Patriotic Fund Exhibition, under 
tit* auspices ol the Royal Canadian Acad
emy Of Arts, took place on Thursday 
gurnoort at the Union Bank Bulldli*, V

Reliable as a Parable—The Rich Man Soon to Be Let Out of ISS X&tS'«.S

nadCS. I were Sreatly admired, and tea was served
during the afternoon at one end of the ■ . _ ■ - ; ' —

-to, _ J» ^ ACCOUNT OF FIRESr-sa&SsgtfB&mkSSs?«B* Harry Rosenthal

discourse, baaed as ^ «rtured thtie wrtilaetlnslyT TheI Mise York*, Mlae Adam.and the mem- 
Luke, 16. 23, set hw?th«m thi. bwl ***■ of thelr ro’ral h‘rhne*#es' staff have
forth a most rea- r*ÎSîf^: 1*’.L4:r/*nt put ‘hvltotlone for Saturday, April I
sonable explanation destruction!" 1 Corinthians »:6A. ^of^î^en^liow* when^there* wm' be"* 
of a Parable which victory r^er of Jam^oennte frSS tSi mple
hae long perplexed m^dw) Shall2® be' cast kite t£f r^£i 1 sugar'fort he Puchte* of Connaught Cap»!
Christians. He said of Fire. This is the Second Death." Iedlan Cross Hospital at Cliveden. | - 

These Scriptures mean that man- i _ .
who wrote kind wilt be delivered by Messiah's King T_he marriage took place on Saturday 

| the Bible did their dom from the power of the tomb, that we I)n London, at St. Thomas' Club, of Capt 
duty well. The Old can rely upon God’s promise that util- I Robert T. Cory of the 48th Highlanders,

1___________ ________ ! Testament, cover- ®*tely Hades, the tomb, will be destroy- I who has been with the ov
lng the history of 6,1 ln th« Second Death. Note that the I and in the trenches for the last two 

over four years tells n« that *y??b?1 ,u «Pltiwed—"tiie Lake of Fire. I months, to Beatrice Edna, second dstigh
BIRTHS I ail manVfnt at j?r.?u ' . , *5?* ï5ish le. the.^econd Death." In other ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Tetter, Arma

i5r£$ j$s,TiSr is-s. un]mlv 101.Brown, * I **-*-■?■ «w. •*» - tzt snsr-JT“eA Monday, April 12th

«TATTEM—On Saturday, April 10, 1116, “ *** equivalent of the news was cabled from England on Satur- 3 O’CLOCK t O’CLOCK '■
at 14 McMaster avenue, to Mr. and IHebrew «“°1- But ln modern transi*- opportunity of everlasting Ufa-John I d,y, the earn* day aa the marriage of I _ .. „ W V, . . . _ 8 0 CLOCK
Mre. Taylor ftteton, a mm. | ‘ton= ot **• ,»«• «• encoun- This opportunity has yet come only H brid*'‘ ***” *"* * Toronto. DftdiOfttiOII ft! 70 ClMt OOlllllllSSlORlllg Of 70 ClMt

tered. particularly in the English.-Nearly to the Church. Her covenant Is to «- rntin mti.n t. _.n_i .„ g,. - .. — _ — , „ „ ■ W WHIIH1»
m.um.,-0» IT. .I*""” “*• ÔSS: 2x,‘S.“îSa.‘Vffi, "22 JX*ïm SSr.XSSl.'TS.âS: mu» a A Temple In the Massey Hall

«STis ”-”'i-ï'commissioner richards

m **• ™iui ui tt. uL£ .... TTJÜaj iSÏ XuSfS tM U-e » ». «.« eowmw mumm. m ».m. - <». »,««,

gan avenua on Tuesday, at 3 p-m. lnlDlrM a, t-„. ® _ lnthlans 18:42-44; Matthew 16;U. wlU prees the button at the conclusion y 1 Toronto,
Funeral at 2.3» p.m. (private) to 1ft. ‘ "PM Jeeus *nd the Apostles; for With the world It will be different I f*016 J>°rL ^th*. Premier's speech. The| PUBLIC HEARTILY INVITED.
Pleasant Cemetery they were «ailed Apostolic blebepa the New Dtepeneatlon they will lntroduc«<l by Mr. ÿoti

ARDAQH—At hie late residence, 113 Roee ®"*6 *** wm considered unnecessary, ^ tiJTtSS' bft °&2!u2”,nu£j «h^rman of the Red Cross So-
avenue, Friday, April », 1818, Alexander becau*e tbese Apostolic bishops were out of Imperfection and weakness back   —
Ardegh, eon of the late A14w-~" wu- prM<!nt to «Ive up-to-date information **• •$ JJ*1 wa# loot ln Adam and redeem- . The Woman's Art Association le mak-Aldermen WU-1 communlcetlona from God Then C5lvary' lt th*? »”» follow lnstruc- “f ‘W Important exhibition ot home .____ _ _ _ _ ^

foliowe^rtiiirtppn «ntnZ niwü Uonfl The great prison-house will give ‘“^uetrlee at the show which open* in |D T \T f** FJ* O C*gJSi«yty P K 1 IN VlLOg
_ had forewarned, grievous wolves came tellsus.—U^h 48 9-^e^éuunn.’ 1^«H I den th4uTTist2«Sr a«- Mrs D I * NEXT WKI5K-—SKATS THURS. ***

■ROWNLOWU-On April 10, 19M. at hie llJta the flock. (Acte, 20. 28-81.) Onadu- The Rich Man In Helt" 1'1*' B- Hanna, Mrs. H. B. AndenKmf'krs! K3 DO PATPI^E
lau residence. 23 Pleasant Boulevard, 0,6 d0”Lrl?** by*»* *« mingled The narabL ef th! and Mr». W. A. Warren. The IVIROe “AlKIwlV
after a long iUneee Phllln Brow22 5lth «from that the false teachers mere- r.tïni^fhnn.^*"a foU°wlng aeeoelatione wUl be at home In _ _ _ _______„
4_ .. JT* iniaP orowniow, I iy enslaved the people with fear, then “ÎP* 10 n}aJle very plain. To I the tea room and are providing special I Z% A Ml DO ET I IIn hi# 10th year. extorted money for the reUef of the team, lovers et2r2S,m22Î5,.t^2îît tï*t «“tertalnment each day: Moteay^W»^ I wAIVI I O tl—L.

Funeral from above - fifres» on Mon- When Bible study revived ln the Fit- Sl»t that thim 7^*5 Jn" I men « Art Association: Tuesday, Rosary
day, April 13, at 2 80 an. Interment I f««nth Century, the errors were so en- us see Doss JLet I Hall; Wednesday, Women’s ^Patriotic I is a. Bernard BV t II S I I O H
to it £eJLt cL.t£ totmoWt trenched to milv. mind, that/tho^ who Sthtog S^teoThla'ISSS^^bti^ ÎSS?: ÏÏTÆ Ho^^IttaW. Remaaee P f 6 il A IIV ■

C<?W* ,N8"“^*art^W*' °* Thu,1<Uy' lltUe twists In their endeavor mteve*toe •^^tm|ThlTflS,135S^bUhls*1^mptS!? ?!^<wlUb!?,'tte>f^U^^ tortuST""'
t, 1*18. John Cowan, president of the I Bible say what they thought lt meant ou# food, and his ricksha man should^ê inc tiiewwk ■ Wadnêedîv^SS?* Wu» t 
Ontario Malleable Iron Co. U# « Illustration, note John, 1,11. There ««rntily rvastedî wé hS? tbZfu U <m
-STS.S TwSZ r* 'y rhtts*»-»2i«ui! -______ uTiSimsSi:

arrival of the O.T.R. .train from Osha^ 111 Properly, “Resurrection of Judgment”— *?*•„ «*«•. J^.faaaonable to suppose that I turee win be held in a separate room.«wjsr52£*i£rr srs - ».»«.^'«« •Sas i ».wras^iav^ss ~doneu avenue. , I translation was impossible did they give
Funeral Monday at * p.m, to Mount th* Proper meaning—the grave. There Is 

Pleasant OemtbeSy r I another word . for grave—geber <sep-
° °Bt" April *’ Hide Hell out o? Shwl. they^uld*^ translate

?wn»aaarai.'îsâB|Is,«. $’îrVâ5-ssn..pïa 
••“.«••«weSJKrrsr-fiiass gB.‘ua%iragja£Hls œvrw.“~£âr| œ

P.TÎS2to?JH^,ra"'' 4wH 1,li’ men. -ho know betur, hermit ,.S™yJ?'-l*Tw»£?'ESewtrast ffvT’tti.‘^mmitDteebîlbrdîatlto
«W««. «-»» MM. I. km »«, K ssy®. » “ai-K *K?»VBT sssrwE ,

FuneraJ Issrinr ® iaa- I vate,y they confess to the contrary. But, ^£2J9rB*,e ^ Wbset sod 14^th yas^is s son of Rsv. Healy Pbtll- I«y. A»m Tzms*60 ^ ss s
GUINN—At her lets residence, iff Indian (<wer w«uld come to church, and' the ^c„c°c?ilTl,1y’ the *l«h f**^^** ^'ÎK? iff, md 1

Grove, on Saturday, April 10. 1016, ten P°w*r •uperatltlon, holding so many, tiaSds^o^l «s®,*.'I”1 tenTtti Âd'ci^LSïViS* I *
Hacfleld Cariteek, relict of the te tb* b”k^t '"•"l ,T,^?r*e!m,bUn4 3SS for a dasSÎ^’ d LMenM fttoo h2d. “Stetaln U s ^l^oi l ÆS?WÎffiI5,Æa^,î&«155«
Alexander Quinn, in her 71st------ I ,thfî,.th**? devlll,h doctrines Interoretstlen of th, ■«..», Mr. W. B. PhlUpotts of Toronto, and to I rAmrwPVn

Funarsi fw  ,k_T /. r**r- I are driving Intelligent people away from We ,ïî».i ♦ SÎT Z r<BFeL I also a cousin «tCtettin H. C. Buller I l?PfHKFuneral from above address on Wed-1 Ood, from the Bible, and from the ssntii*yffe ri—tef thf, H|cil Man repre- XD.C. to ”l« Royal Hlxhneas the Duke I _ AOZniI
ne^y, April 14. at 3.30 p.m. Inler^ I churches. . ”v^ *Thtir »?riSfi°?'Jlch ln M’s 5f Cwnitoghti wteto 5w^5h ti w aittb!
went- to ft. James’ Cemetery. Friends mU „,71we ■se«P« Frem Hpll. tl/uUy simpuiLP,T<^thembb«totesd°thl trmt wltb Prleow ïSridas. I ^Suf AllST^UUer0*^^ «
and acquatotaneee rttrst^rrsmTr , Th* ?lble ieiu of several who were re- promise of tim »w<tom reotttli ---------- II “*2? ate
intimation P t*#* MMpt thle 11—**d; from Bhsol, but of two the very the royal purpla TTisy r*P?*fK*a«by I Hr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston and their

nmarmii. I word to used. The Prophet Jonah, ewul- linen” of typlcti JustuLation tha~>m2* Ieene expected to return home from
on April 10, lill, at towed by the great fish, was in its belly plished on ihoW annual I Atlantic Ctty on Tuesday,
te 673 «Mrtoiu. VUU of three day,. He call. It his tomb fe A.D. 70 tbsJrtrtoh nstlonSte Wk&

•trmt, Julius A. Risser. in th» esu. I ~**•*•- While there entombed bo cried toelr last vestige of government was de-
yea, ot his *** ”Ul I “Pto to# Lord, and to# Lord delivered jJfOFed by toe Romans. The

. . , I him. Jesus tslls us that Jonah's expert- been asleep in Hades ever si
Funeral Tuesday at * p.m. from ences typified His ow’d—that as Jonah the Jews lmve been very much tilvs and

above addrass................................ w*» burûd in to# fish, Jesus would be ï£LÆ“Kÿ g*. espeotoS?
« *«• Hto rte- b^AWo^ime ?Ss°.n*‘VSSmft tte îSrtStf^TS

dtito., Dunda. street. OooksviUe, onlSi'y. tod^La uiS? theJUoh An^lH bs^re^rrmSd, ^
-April 11. 1318, Mary that this wasprophesied of Jesus, say- £%t P/efnt Indications I ‘"'V-

Ann, dearly beloved wife of James 1"*. "Thou wflt net leave My soul In ment—£e «nL ..* ,^*^1- ‘««omptob- , . ... ______
ftswart, in her 62nd year. that "tiod^fitiflUed thïïeby>'raieinceJesus ^•ntl.I*, *baU have com# Into SplrittuJ majesty's envoy extraordinary and mln-

Interment 1» Dixie Cemetery. Fu- fSSÎi ! vt 1 J“u* Israel.—Romans 11:21-33. toter plenipotentiary to Mexico, and Lady
neral notice later. Th! 1'.,*1; ________...___represented outcasts who ds- ! Herbert, arrived this week from New

▼uufAiftMB — . I rrliocvcr f#ti the proper focus will see sired favor with God but wapa «<» 11... 1 York, and will be the iuc9ti of Sir Frid-rH.r,AJTl^ f^ndey’ Aprt! n- I,u» îimVjh. et?4 ,*nn 5ad» *° ,f°7n,t0 »• “P4, etrangers from the «mmtonweltfth «rkk and Lady WUbams-Taylor ln Mont- 
at the Western Hospital, Arthur Wll-1 Q,M,>—ta ,n our —Qentllse. They had no table real for a few days. Sir Arthur to the - —
Ham Thwalteo, in hie 51st year ntI ?b5,* ?f,u- Tlw Scriptures very die- Jfth Divine promise froni nhteh to brother of General Sir Ivor Herbert, who 3X75115te
pneumonia ‘ 611 Unot^ uu «* that “the dead know not tare sumptuously every day,“ no Share *»• *® popular to Canada when com- W ililSHTIS US1T6

irnnünii'■ .it , * I anything”; that "there is neither wls- jj»- the promisee of royalty no mandtog the looel forces from 1380 to 18*8. Znie^SSmr rratmneorin™
Funeral notice later. dom. nor knowledge, nor device, in Sheol. ifeen” of Justification from idn Those --------- - J™*?**™*”- cf^rBm Qrmnf'

WATT8—At her late nesUfence, 44 Hirh I whlther thou goeet”—whither all go. ,t,1lilfe1.lbek)n*ed t° the Jew exclusively, I Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Hope. Montreal, ar- *2îhiStkm. m
Park avenue, on Saturday, April ifl (Ecel**lMte*, », », ».) This exactly ac- batVmsl_f*3iction and the sub- rived in Ottawa yesterday and are staying fi^ard*11*^ '
1»18, Jane Ritchie, deartoLtovte COrde wl,th .»• Divine stotomento. "The S2t thev ÎS. °entjlee/ st Chateau L‘urler Stem ««îralSîT'Heron's Orchestra,
of A F watt, eeSny 6etoved wlf#| wages of sin is death"; “The soul that fS?* fellow-heirs with I ■ Large hardwood floor for dancing.
mJT' F. watts. J stnneth. it shall die.” (Romans. 6, 28; "a°f Jesus. . Mr. Stewart Ooodeve, who has also After theatre supper, see, served 1# to

Funeral from above address on Tues- Bseklel, 18, 4. 30.) There to no Scripture a«mn« siiS *2. h. e flvors- *> the been spending the Easter holidays with 1 a.ro. fteclal flsh and chicken dinner, »*®.

122.2" Wl,to -T- *-■ SiSEttCmÆr86
Funeral to St. Luke’s R.C. Church It ;»‘troe""that^Jes^'uato** h«‘ term Ap<5t|e hpluICh|riv«s thou*bt the sent moment looms largely to the public

Mount HotwCemmJt ,,a' tbeno* *° Gehenna fire, and that our translators believers, "If ye be Chrii$? then are^e ***' 
m ot Cemetery. I confused the English reader by transite- Abraham s Seed and'heirs according to I Major A. M. Jarvis, C.M.G.. Calsarr
WAV*^~<)n Saturday, April 10, His, ‘"g this word Hell, the same as Hades. ^^JfegHte^Ofltottons 1:871^2»”* andhto sister, Mrs. H. D. Oamb!ef*5o

Wtotefred CuUlton, beloved wife of thi Buti t? aU •=ho^rs Jrtu *«»»‘t. . Jesus .^he JUch^Man represented especially guests of Mrs. William Hope; Montreal
late James Welsh. u**d the word flre here symbolically. *5° Judah and Benjamin. Fro- ----------

-____________ I Just as we use It. Thus our newspapers Si* brethr«n would be The request being made by the 43th
Funeral from the rwtodeece of her I tell about the great conflagration In Eu- S® tfS T1>* parable represents Highlanders’ Chapter of the LO.D E tor

4auteter, M». j. Ryan, 7 Wyndhsm rope—not literal flra but war. causing Srthranh mS Srt*^SSi,i„5*S A^e lOtopteraof sockgtor the men In ÆuSe
street, Tuesday morning, ft 8.30 fîîî* Üsus. f®1”1®4 out tor th!m> Tte £n#Je?i^i2f vw iZSi M** m*t wlth * generous response, but
in fit. Tintnn*ii mi,lnnh .. *~r I thtt, altho He h*4 come to save men iinisit., aamIii aW* tmiy I more si* needed, to ronoly *#4»h mm-n inMlchaal’s thence from daatlj, and evWtontor by a resur- twelve^rtbra^of ^eUiadMoeramad the ^ realment with one pair» either hand-

..._______rectipn to lift up all who had gone down Prophets/ Moeee and tho knltted or machine-made. These may bel tulle hats, with pansies one being of
WARING—On Sunday evening, April 11 to Hades, nevertheless, the relief would "Dor’ was a name which Jews «m- I sent to Mre. Mackenzie Alexander, 201 green and the other ln mauve, and they

1313, at his father’s residence M only. *• temporary tecept to those who monly gave Gentiles. Jesus Himself I Elm avenue, for one week longer. I carried bouquets of mauve sweet peas.lett avenue John would conform to B‘vln® Law. All con- used it,, and Illustrated hot^bellSîmr    Mr. Anthony Ormsby was the best man.
«f Mr vJ°hn-. d*^rly b®,<Mred •«> demned under that Second Trial would Gentiles occasionally ate crombe from The Park dale Chapter of the LO.DE. and the ushers were Mr. Graham Joy and 
or Mr- end ” • J- Waring, In hi* d*e again. This Second Death would be the Rich Man’s table. The Syrooboenl- I will meet at the Pavlowa Academy this I Dr. Roy Dlgby (Brantford). A reception 

ww meeting of the Osier Base- -3rd year, formerly of Belfast, Ire-1 everlasting, because Christ would not «ton woman requested healing for her afternoon. Dr. Bachel Todd will give I was held afterwords at the residence of 
I **• held in the Royal Tern- land. - again die for'those who would etn wll- daughter; but Jesus said, "it would not an address. the bride’s father, Merry lee, in Forest

»«?*n and Deveroourt, at A18 Funeral Tuesday Aorll l* m± s sa - fulIy *<ter being released from the fleet «est to take the Cbildrsn’e food (the "■ ■ HU1 road. Mrs. Ormsby and Mre. Quinn,
«toswiî*1 J*"*» PtoyeiR and any —1^ . - Apru M 2l3e’ to sentence. Jews) and glve tt to do»» (Gentiles).’’ Miss Fred* Watt of Weetmount, who aunts of the bride, receiving, the former

Jshing a tryout are requested I f“toting to the vullev outeld* of Jem- g°*. Lord; yet too has been toe guest of her cousins, the l/ln lavender satin and lace, and the latter
^ ***■ s WARD-On Friday. April ». 1314, at the “*»• ««» “ *m«« æd “^-rîîî0^ fn5‘ Hleeee Watt, 34 Hawthorn avenue, left fin gray crepe de chine. Mrs. Beatty,

■ residence of hie eon (Ernest C. Ward) “u«? ♦” “‘VÎT** and „to ‘0 .^*^ tbJrnl^S,uV^: Toronto last night for heme. mother of th* groom,
41» Delaware .rem, , ' Hebrew the Valley ot Hlnnoro and To- rave and He —— French gown of silver gray taffetas and

^ !T^. ’ “ rite?: for th* time hld* The marriage took plane on Steurday a black hat and carried a bouquet of
beloved husband of Busan Hodge, I «he «at* of all wilful alnnera Dead ear- come tor rMar OentiU. a te afternoon, at 340 o’clock, in Grace pink roses. The bride traveled to a gray

cums, etc., were tbrowntato toe Valley ood’s tomUy/ra children o?A]£m&£? “ Ohnech, on the Hill, the rector, the Rsv. I tailor-made and black hat. and on their
ewwma. «ma 1 SLJHïïïîXi W^*VZ!I!! . .Who cannot Stotatotobetetitofpaw Jaau* Brougball, assisted by the Ber. C. rrtmmMr.and Mra Beatty WUl Be* at

at »T^T y*r’ ^ brimstone was burned btoa teaching In harmotÿtokb àSri tower «harpe, officiating, of Marjory Blatwood, York Mills, tor a tlma Lori*. Miss Isabel Levy, Mise Rose
te g P-m. Interment to Mount Ftoasuit *» W» wf.Ggm* _______ . Wisdom."Justice, Love and Nnr as It J Ottille. eldest daughter of Mr. Weymouth Cohan, Mias 8yra Goldstein. Miss Gladys
Cemetery. Ill H Is «ted that crtmlMlsofthe worst has applied during this Gospel Age» De Lisle Schreiber, to Mr. Percy Beatty, Florae ce and Helen are setting for Fogler. Mtos Elisabeth Kahn, Mies Ethel

£*r ,nî? your, of understanding open to only son of Mr. and Mra. E. P Beatty, socks this week for the Grenadiers, thru Goldstein, Mra Mark Cohen (Toronto)/ -
that valley, as intimating that they would * true knowledge of God’s Word, and ! The organist of the church played the the Grenadiers’ Chapter, LO.D.B. Will" were present. Tho gentlemen were : ,
not share In the nwrection. Jesus em- * troe appreciation of Hie glorious wedding music. Miss Hope Morgan sing- all the women bearing these names help Messrs. Haul Silverman (Sudbury), Philip

Tu. - u, ___ ~| 5ba*1j:*d tbf. . d r?!nV h’ , ,ïï® f' Û,lôv® Him lng the Wedding! Hymn. The bride, who the men of that regiment with the most Abinovltch (Montreal). Joseph Tarshee,
THE We W. MATTHEWS CO. e*cond B**?'# °n V b 9 i.i dMLra/Mi7™nH m' not from feer- but was brought In and given away by hef necessary article of clothing during war Lester Levy, Sidney Kahn, Mort Levy,

Eunarsl Rto»a4»« I d£fferC toee of chars* a Hz,father, wore * very plainly-made gown time> They can be sent to Mrs. J. Cooper Irving Cohen, Myer Cohen. Harold Levi,
Flin#ral Director» Jf J£ÎLllhar.Chln5L* ten with otSew tohme*1ne^n2^t««ra' ot wWte eatln. and her veil of honlton Maaon (Florence). 268 SL George street Ira Levi and Mark Cohen (Toronto). ’

668-447 «BADINA AVENUE. , Î?® liveTtl^m^^ctea^ Whziv^Jll^: Utee waa an heirloom in the family. She ---------- ----------
Rhone College 7»1 and TW. I *?**!}?*? JSS SZFtmrnZTwSFUH drees me^Surtor Rus*elI/%rooWyn ^ carried a bouquet ot lilies and bride rosea The Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity held Receptions, Miscellaneous.

JBetor Equipment ifl .*£ >p pt^hMtow H®r the Misera Marion and an Informai thete-e party on Saturday Mra. T. R. McKeown (formerly Mise
Grafted. ^ Mm«r«r Gehenaa destniotioo-toe Hell. Wm b* prmptiy sCTvedftv^of Ottille. wore toe bridesmaids, dressed evening. Miss Celia Levy (Hamilton). Margaret Rswllnson), for the flm time,

— I Sg?.Sgftr-m oiiraf Madaa. - - ch*rge. That pamphlet wto eettto all I alike la toll skirts of shined satin, tlw Ml* SyhO Younghrart (Montreal), Miss *t her home, 40A Pleasant boulevard, on ,
,rm Shw*' Medw* roar «witiw* ^ . ___________ 'entft « Mtiln. jdtii taBq «Uene endlBeeethr Cohen (Bochester). Miss Zetin* Tfcnndsjr»trom four to sU 5'dodk

■
tsmnnse JAMBS MASON, General Manager
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

A deposit of One Dollar opens a savings account with the 
Horae Bank. The account may be added to by deposits of

o'GpraSnS?and Ml com!,ound tetcrHt ’r1”
HEAD OmCES AND

HE. and Irish
(.“SSATSjg!

ss.M“jsa.*se !9 1 1 <■ot Fundy; otherwise the 
been fair generally, 
nhnum and maximum temperature#: 

Prince Rupert, 42-48; Victoria. 44-80; Van-STj8*^SSrS.S;":dS”ïï:

Parry Sound, 34-82; Toronto, 40-68; Ot-srMÆifs""- *■
rob* bill ties—

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay — 
Strong westerly to northerly wind#; a few 
peering showers or enowflurrlee, bet 
partly fair and colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper ft. Law
rence—Btrong winds, shifting to west and 
north; show era at Unit, then colder, with 
local snowflurrtra.

Lower St Lawrence and Golf—Sncraag- 
tns winds, sttiftlng to westerly and north- 
ew: showery today, then odder, with lo
cal enowflurrlee.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales, 
southerly, gradually shifting -westerly and 
northwesterly; showery,

Manitoba—Wr; higher 
Tuesday.

ther

[43 uonly.)
THE BIBLE HELL, NOT THE tHEOLOGlCAL HELL:TftStks SiS :

TORONTO
,. WEST. HEAD I1* to choose from,

.ue, Spots, Scrolls. Ivy, 
r*ry special. 33.00 dosen.

■
f

IX ' lY. Cer. ÂLCOI 
MtONTO. Cor.2115 avl

V«room Towels, 20 x 87 Inch, 
Huckaback Hand Towel, 

ent orallty. Very special,
y-» value, 34.00.

ed
f

it:r

E’S Embroidered
loped Pure Linen Nap- 
designs. Very special,

r Hand i
Military Equipment Manufacturer,

11 RICHMOND WEST . 
HAS TEMPORARILY MOVED TO 

172 KING WEST

temperature on

ITHE .BAROMETER.Sheet»
Opened, a splendid lot of H. S. 
V Sheets .
2x2% yards, tor 12.50.

Vim.

> secure these, call at once.

i.Time.
8 Am.. 
Noon... 
3 p.m..

Bar. Wind. Phone Adelaide 2944.m 48 2.46
. m a:a

BUSINESS AS USUAL25c 6 8.
in Part : 

Those6 8.
p.m...,.l.m \ 51

4 Religioas Services•I Religious ServicesDeCSe •* e •••••••***% e 43 , 29.25 7 0s
Mean of day, 49; difference from arer- 

«!•. 9 above; hlgilwt, 54; lowest, 44; 
rallia 0.19.

i.Wi forces /
Nets TWO GREAT SALVATION ARMY EVENTS

He. Me and $1.00 per yard.

ton Comforter»
Une Covered Cotton Pilled Cem- 
rs. $2.00 and 33.60 each.

RAU
of Malt Blouses

itiful selection of Lingerie Blouses, 
ginty designs, high collar effects, 
sleeves. Special, 32.60, 33.00, 38.60,

;
T««* - m are exclusive styles, and only a 

l number, every else In the lot.mwiff

WTO. Mali Orders Promptly Pilled.

JOHN CATTO ft SON 01

Sunday 1 18 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. lieu Ardegh.

Funeral private to ft. James’ Ceme
tery at » o’clock ori Monday.

EVERY EVG 
AT 8*1»

.
begt 

hr, consisting 
ptlone, many * 

colors, eon- 
in literary 

rts—a sum- 
P «vents, and 
. and

N NIGHTS TILL 
9 O'CLOCK 
YORK HAT WORKS

AND ONY4

WULAÀD, in Photo-play, “The Heart

VONQE STREET. Phene N. 6106.
od

and
I STREET CAK DELAYSby all news 

and on ell 
Iva cents th#

»

"its «..*& S’.-.jf “ "• *dur- 52TS56r^rU!•dT aetn to 11 . 
tee, lee. Me.Steurday, April 10, 1316. 

Bathurst 
delayed tor

91 edcare, east bound. 
16 minutes at 8.16 

am-, by pantile going from 
Bftheret ti Bay street, km 
front street-

Queen cars delayed 6 min
utes at Queen utreet subway 
at 12.03 p-m- by load ot Iron 

t f stuck oo track*
Yonge. Church, Bk*r and 

wt cars, east bound, de- 
I minutes between Bay 
age on Front street at 
rib by parade- 
cars delayed 6 minutes 

! pm. at King and 81m- 
parade.

*Hutt. These’ lec- 
ln a separate room.

ya»S rteh.wtogn to stern- I Anna JosépElM^^^‘^TdïïShîe^oftlK
Zid^reu IL*^* wli°-2Leer ftoe Mnen hate Mr/Wllllam FrederickD^erty. and 

hi ® _pierrty to eat must Mrs. Doherty, “Abbey Court,” North To- 
•” aristocratic ronto. to Doctor Edmund Patrick Kelly! 

pia,.e Hell would be! -On the other hand. I Orillia. The marriage wm take triacé

le a litoral person, as wen as Lae- I been

YONGE
NEAR
KDTO ŒD

AUL THIS WEEK

10 A.M. to
11 P.M.BURNED

WEEK MONDAY. APRIL IS. 
BBMIE CLAYTON 
BL'HB AND HOPE 
CRONIN AND HIS 

MEN.

tfSW'l
KtehtiS ^SÏÏL.12

“THI SPOILERS"
.«—WONDERFUL ACTS—0

World, 
ril 11- — Lloyd 
the em

’

Clark McDevt*. Kelly sad 
Lacey; Coleman Grata; Al Herman; 
Berry sad Berry; “Metoal,” “Key Bee,*

Verdi;

2QSS8S
(A different play every day).

Iroquois after «
a wire charged II
i force of the 
i the po4s> but »
»uy wire thus • W
t would have

more then fifty 
id arma, oo it 
i and left band

irdtnel. end 1# am

“Eirrtrsr”
Next Week—GBACE LA RVE. ed

ed

«rat cars delayed •
». at O.T.R. crowing, 
and John, by train at

MASSEY
HALL

Monday

April

HAROLD BAUER1

ÜHIp.m.
Ahurit cars delayed 6 
lira at Q. T. R. crossing, 
it and John, by train at 
pm
i ware several delays lésa 
8 minutes each due to

virious causes.

19 Master Pianist

9S and
1/ pablo CASALS LMason A 

Hamlin 
Plane need.

■

AD. i* co. Spanish ’Oeillet 
PRICES 

78c, «14», «1.80 and OSAO. *

Sunday.
-Spadina, Bloor, Avenu»

Mgtonniï* delayed16 mln*- 

imia from Avenue Road to 
Road on «oor at 

1MJ am. by parade.
*222*. ««utbboand.

3 minute» at Bloor 
^■j) Cburch gt 43.43 p.m. toy

King cm. ftigyad « min- 
lJ‘to O-T/R. crowing et 
3.H p-m. », trahi.
d.ti222^ aea*' tutemnd. 
,*2y*d l,b«r and 80 min-
aImPsS^SS ,Rd Ton*«
film wm*" to ti* albove 

d!Uye leee &i52S““c|’a” “

Comer and Plan OpensraB.. April 10.— 
Duty receiver- , Th

fri
edw a

■■■

' twn hie late Mira Josephine Doherty and Mira Mar- IS#RM E NATS

sssssMs*A»mr“”M*~||aj|i September
, Mrs. W. H. C. Monk sailed from St.
I John, N.B., toy the Metagama, for Eng- H## ftp 
I land, where she will Join her husband, left V 9 E «g.
I who Is attached to the cavalry at Canter- I __________

• hat,” 25*i 59c5
nation hasF

f. ’V M0RN25STK»' M
Next Week—The Trail ot 

Fine.
<

MICIK MD CABARET
If 5 to B p.m.

Every Evening j ■«<
l 10 to ft a«m. lYES’tgaa:» r

?A H

GAY NEW YORKERS•
'AK# ON MONROE DOCTRINE.

• to Ii^n5le^,ung ot the season of«t ïms ssa.%s
TIenroe Doctrine.” O. Hitchman,

2 |M «oing ta
wltb the University Hoepl-

McKinnen 1Next Wied■M* '
SLm 1
” iBussell sines: else

ft *

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mat. Evcry Dtf !
BEAUTY, YOUTH asl FOLLY J
Next Week—Watson’s Orientals, with 1 

BHty Spencer, the Original Grogan, ed

!
n The Heliconian Club will have on view

Resorts

TOMORROW RIGHTNustMa 1» MIDDLESEX NOMINATION.

2St-' A*>rtl U- — James 
ef Westminster Township.

BJmiliJated by Liberals of East 
SSTgS "tofl'tord DeoMr tor the

Hamilton win address the 
« the Woman’» Social Sgwelrague to Occident Hall. 

•Ht etreete, Wednesday,
TSwJiV *ubject will he “PenstoM

4
MASSEY HALL
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

- ' --j

WÈm&ËÊ£ BELGIUM’4

>-i 1364
' -BT- *

DR. CHARLES SAROLEA ?
of these who wish to

I
Fee the reeerve tl

be oeeured at 26c. Plan
14M SEATS FREE 

(Deere open at 1.16)
Collection In aid of the Reconstruction 

and Belgian Belief Fund.
Urate by the Victor Band.

In Aid of Brielan Soldier* In the Tranche* 
Stanley Adams presents 

w “D. D. D."
s trict farce, with music. New Oddfel- 
tows* Temple, Cotteqe St., Mon., Torn., 

1 Xpm 21, 27, 28. Admlsrion 60c.

i
t

» ’
■

• '
- ri' - -

M

rJ Wed
at Bell'# Music Storeggwdy jw thSe25Sp^g|

,agg?jnggj
ÊLSMswfollv î®™?* nroïd?tion"l
Kjgwmnilly for twenty veare.
BTSic, UJ'd by i’hy»i-|
Hraf.' ,, l)* P»r 1 teatmen L

** ■«TABlAiri RIMKWKI

^Rb«d !« Tssra,

Ward, in tols Sfth yean. USAprU 1».m

Liters-
wrapper*.

Funeral Chapel.
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Soccer "
-■ >,f V" V

‘arf huttinger
on 3 Winners

à?/
, fil ON1asThis Week Scores Al

m ;M
. '"S

1i
___

FQDER WILSON 
LIMPS IN RUNNING

ilSOCCER SEASON 
INFULLSWING

E. PLANK BEATEN 
BY BATTING RALLY

ON SALE TODAYt Ï

Saturday Scores 
of T. and D. Game*

International UmpiresI

NEW YORK, April U.—Edward 
Barrow, preeldem of the Interna
tional League, hae announced the 
make-up of hie umpiring staff for 
this season. Four new men have 
been signed. Win. C. Carpenter. 
Robert Hart, John Mullen and 
Peter Harrison have been retain
ed, while the new uni pires are A. 
J. Cleary and Edward Hickman, 
who officiated In the New State

For the Very Smartest and Most 
Fashionable Coats for Mao

The following are the results of the T. 
* D same» played Saturday.

Division I. Showing Result of Broken 
Leg—Leafs’ Training Rou

tine at Durham.

Devonians Keep Up Their 
Winning Stride—T. and D. 

Results and Records.

Chicago Won From St. Louis 
in Eighth—Opening Games 

• ip Federal League.

Wychwood 6, Caledonians 1. 
Sunderland 2, Old Country L 
Davenports 2, Batons 0. 
Devonians I, Thistles 1. 
Manchester Unity 0, Hemcae I. 
Ovenmas 2, Queen’s Park ». *

:
Division II.

Dunlops », Street Railway 2. 
Hearts 2, Hiawatha 2.
Don Valley t. Maple Leafs 0. 
Bank of Commerce », Orchard L 
Lancashire S, Fraserburgh o. 
Ulster », Sons of Scotland 0.

Division III.
Consumers' Gas », Robertsons 2. 
Fred Victor 3, Bell Telephone ». 
West Toronto 2, Gunns 1. 
Corinthians 2, Swansea »,
British Imperial 0, Cedarvale 0. 
Diamond E. 7. Berkeley Street 1. 
Poisons », City Dairy »,
Mount Dennis 2, Gerrard ».

Exhibition.
St. Davids », Dom. Transport 2.

League last year: Frank Brown, 
from the 'Three-I. League, and 
Buck Freeman, from the defunct 
Tri-State League. Nallin, who 
umpired in the International last 
season, has graduated Into the 
American League, while Flnneran 
signed with the Federal. League, 
Rony resigned 
ness, and Cauliflower was not of
fered a contract for this year. Mr. 
Barrow pam completed the league 
schedule, which is expected to be 
adopted at a meeting In this city 
on Monday, and will be made pub
lic the latter part of the week.

Devonian* have opened the season In 
championship style.
Caledonians a week ago by four eleer 
suais they lowered the colors of the 
Thistles on Saturday in no uncertain 
manner. With /*wlft returning to' the 
team the men showed up splendidly 
against the victors of the Old Country 
a week ago.

Wychwood added another 
good starting record when they defeated 
the Caledonian# by four clear goals. The 
Calebs are not playing at all certain, this 
season and must put some steam, behind 
their work to get in the running. It le 
not a creditable performance to have 
lost two successive games, dVen if they 
are the first of the season, by such a 
large majority as » to 1.

After drawing with Davenport on Good 
Friday Sunderland gained the two point# 
at the expense of Cfld Country, who hare 

•core a win in the league, 
venport also got full points at the ex
pense of Batons. Manchester Unity and 
«tracas could find no result to their 
game, , neither side netting the ball. Af
ter losing to Wychwood a week ago the 
Ovemeae made a big fight against 
Q'toen's Park, defeating them by two 
clear goals.

DURHAM, N.C., April 10-i-The work of 
the Toronto ball team, and every other 
one for that matter la training, le the 
ssftie today as yesterday, and it won't be 
any different tomorrow. It (grows a bit 
monotonous, but the men are too keen on 
making good In the daytime end too dog 
tired at night to notice that part x>f IL 
The routine 1» the same as the home fans 
see every day at the Island befdre a game 
—everybody taking a preliminary warm
ing up by tossing the ball, then hitting 
practice taken part In against the pitch
ers; followed by a fast half hour's field-

At Chicago.—Eddie Plank, making his 
debut as a Federal Leaguer, was the 
victim of an eighth inning batting rally, 
which gave Chicago a cluster of three 
rune and a three, to one victory over St. 
Louie In the opening game of the 
on Saturday. Up to the eighth bis cross
fire baffled the locals, not one of whom 

;’•«ached third, and hi» own double and 
Tyrin'# triple gave the visitors a one- 
run lead in the fifth. 
fielder> choice and a successful squeeze 
play gave Chicago three run# In the 
eighth. Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ........000010000—1 4 0
Chicago.......... .0 0000003 *— » 7 1

Batteries—Plank and Hartley; Hendrix 
and Wilson.

At Brooklyn.—Brooklyn defeated Buf
falo, 13 to », in a ragged game before 
a big crowd, at the opening of the Fed
eral Leagfle season. The contest dragged 
along for more than three hours, Seaton’s 
stow work in the box gad many changes 
In the line-up being chiefly responsible.

probable that the game 
will be thrown out, as Grover Land of 
the Brooklyn#, after betting for Upham, 
was taken out to let Howard run for 
him, after which Land donned the mask 
and finished the game behind the hat. 
Manager Lee Magee, who was put out of 
the game in the first inning for prtrieet- 
Ing a decision, explained that Watson 
was to have relieved Simon, hut as the 
former had a sore finger it was found 
necessary to put Land behind 
Score :
Buffalo

After defeating

to go into bust-

Three bits, awin to their

$
”&»e water fairly runs off the men, and 
mat is what they want. Good free per
spiring is the promise of a quick rounding 
to In condition. Meanwhile the eye Is 
being sharpened, the arm strengthened 
and the throwing distances gauged to a 
nicety. ÉMÉÜMIIÈIIIBÉaM

I
I)

iV 1T. & D. RECORDS\ •
a good hour's steady hustle and 

bustle without a moment’s let up, followed 
by a good rest of necessity and of desire. 
Every day makes the Journey easier and 

. the reward Is in the preceptlble hardening 
; of the muscles and the strengthening of 
! the wind.
J Not all of tbs candidates will make
* good. The letting out of a few of them 
» is to be expected at any time, but that 
2 neither argues that the team le In a bad 
2 way nor that the men let out are op good. 
1 There Isn't a man In the camp who hasn’t
1 made good In this class AA company, or 
» «* least shown ability In a lower class 
» sufficient to warrant him a trial for a 
» Place. Some of the older ones may be

worn out; some of the younger ones may 
, not yet have arrived. That is to be ex- 
4 pec ted; that Is what spring training is
j Right now Manager Clymer is keeping 
; the wires hot for good-looking big league 
J letouts. He Is not taking anything and 
» everything, because with the present ma-
2 terial at hand he has possibly quite as
2 good or perhaps a little better tie 
1 average major league comeback. __ .
1 Player he accepts from now on may be 
0 taken for granted as having shown more 
» than average ability In the spring train- 
0 !ng with the majors with a strong record

last year to back it up.
Left-hand hitters are already a drug on 

4 the Toronto team, and the first question 
J asked by Clymer Is whether a player 
\ offered is left or right-handed. Few hit
* from both sides of the plate. Seven or
* eight of the present squad are left hand
2 clouter*—all five in the outfield. The In- 
2 field Is better balanced. Jordan is left 
2 and Graham right, Hollander left. Peps 
2 right, Roach and Isaacs right, and Priests 
2 hits both sides. ,
1 Bert Wilson is working carefully along 
1 on that broken leg. He says he feels that 
1 tt will he all right, but he limps In run- 
1 Bing. It evidently bothers and worries 
1 him. However, perhaps it is stiff from 
i more than usual exercise. From this dls- 
u tance it looks as tho It had taken away 

hie great speed, it Is to be hoped not, 
for such a loss would he a tremendous

yet to Da- %
Division I.

P. IV. L, D.
.22*0 

0 0
0 1

3 t '# 1
2 110 
2 11 
2 1 L,
1 • -»/
2 0 1
2 0 2

0 1

APtS.Team.
Devonian»
Wychwood ......... 2 2
Davenport Alb... 2 1 
Xunderland ...
Overseas ........
Batons
Thistles ......
Manchester U.
01d*Cfcwntry .
Queen’s Park .. 1 
Caledonians .... 2 0 2

Division II.
P. W. L.

,1
AT BALTIMORE.3

2
I ■Newark— A.B. R. H. Or-JL B.

•e, rf. .....4 0 0
le, 3b. ... 6 11

... 6 1 2

... 6 1 3 3 «

... 6 1 2 10 1

... 3 1 1
3 2 3 0

.«40131
4 • 0 0 «

3 W< 0
3

... Second Division.
L>ter are going great guns to start 

wlthxthle season. In the two game# they 
have (already played they have scored on 
no lees than ten occasions, and their cue- 
'odlan has not been defeated once. On 
Saturday the Sons of Scotland put up 
a sorry fight against the Irishmen abd 
were defeated by eight goals to nil. 
The Scottish team ate certainly weak 
m defence, for they had no fewer than 
13 goal» scored against them already 
without replying.
. Don Valley scored another win over 
the Maple Leafs, who have yet to score 
a win. Hiawatha managed to make a 
draw with Hearts, aqd as both these 
teams were defeated a week ago they 
have managed to enter the league figure» 
with one point each. Bank of Commerce 
scored their find win when they de
feated Orchard on Saturday. The bank 
made a poor effort last week against the 
Street Railway, but were In much 
ter form on Saturday. Lancaster are go
ing strong with 11 goals already to their 
credit. On Saturday they defeated Fra
serburgh, who defeated Orchard* a week 
«go, by five clear goals.

Rousch, of. . 
La Porte. 2b. 
Schaefer, lb.

6

• i2 3 I* ijS. Huhn, c. ....
FUkenbeig, p.

the bat. 
R.H.B.

100314000—»1« a 
Brooklyn ....... 1 6 0 2 0 2 3 *—48 14 6

Batteries—Bed lent, Schultz, Ford and 
Blair; Seaton, Upham, Lafitte and Si
mon.

I
» Team. 

Lancashire I 
Ulster U,
Don Valley 
Dunlop Rubber.. 2 
Toronto St. By.. 2 
Fraserburgh .... 2 
Bk. Commerce..- 2 
Hearts of Mid.. 2 
Hiawatha .. 
Orchard ...
Maple Leaf 
S. of Scotia

A.PU. Totals .... 
Baltimore—

.38 7 18 27 21 2
A.B. R. H. A B.

Meyer, rt. ......... a o 2 0 02 1 0 
4 12
4 6 1
4 0 1
3 0 0
8 11 
3 10
2 0 0 

.. » 0 0 
111- 
1 »

0.. 0
0»

2 10 Knabe, 3b........
Duncan, of. .. 
Zbvn, If. .........

010 0 1« e
3 «
1 0
3 0 
2 0
4 1 
• » 
• 0 
o 0

Total» ..................... 61 S 8 - 37 16- 2
forQulnn to seventh liming*, 

xBatted for Stafith to ninth inning. 
Re^ecif ............i 03100200 1—7
Baltimore ...................  20000030 0—»

Two-base Mts-Rcbeer (6), Rousch~(2X 
La Porte (2). Doola-n, Swaotna. Stolen 
base»—Dunces Bwaclna, Meyer. Rousch. 
mnrn-2.20. Umpires—McCormick andWWWITfli.

At Baltimore—Newark signalized its 
entry into the Federal League by de
feating Baltimore here today, 7 to ». Ten 
hits were made off Quinn, who was re
lieved by Smith in the eight toning. Gov. 
Goldsborough threw the first ball into the 
diamond. Score : R.H.B.
Newark .............03100200 1—7 18 2
Baltimore ........  2 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0—6' 8 2
Batteries—Falkenberg and Huhn; Quinn 

and Owen».

1
I0

Welsh. 3b. 
Doohui, at. ...

70 In the
1 Owens, c. v. 

Quinn, p. .. 
Smith, p. ... 
•Simmon# ,
xKIrkPatrick ...

« i3il ' 2 4
2 * m

nd.. 1 18 S0CC10
Team.

Fred Victor M.. 2 
Prison Iron W.. 2
Diamond E..........2
W. Toronto U.. 2
Mt. Dennis........1
Consumer#’ Gas. t
Corinthians........2
Gunns 
Berkeley St. ... 2 
British Imp. ... 2 
CedarvaL . 
Gerrard ... 
Swansea .. 
Robertson .
Bell Telephone.. 2 
City Dairy ........ 2

P. W. A. Pt».bet- I
: Style m Spring coats counts for so much that we half 

to the style features in selecting 
stock of Spring coats, and now there is ready a showing 

of the very best and smartest styles, of which the lines we 
illustrate today are examples................................................
ARRIVAL OF THE NEW “BURBERRY” AND “DÉXl 

TER” SLIP-ON WEATHERPROOF COATS; jï

HESE COATS, FRESH FROM THEIR FAMOUS 
MAKERS in the Old Country, show an even greater 
smartness than heretofore. The combination of un

questioned style and guaranteed weatherproof qualité! 
make them ideal for street or motor wear during the « 
certain spring months. -

The “drape” and general appearance of he 
has been greatly enhanced this year by means o closer*™! 
ting shoulders, drawing in of some of the fullness under 
the sleeves, and a slight increase in the width of the skirt.! 
The collars arc also particularly pleasing, resting easily 
naturally about the neck without drag or wrinkle.

One very attractive design is shown in shades of 
fawn and olive, with silk-lined, draw-strap sleeves as'style 
features that are particularly pleasing. Note the illustration 
on the left; this coat has a very smart appearance, the rag
lan shoulders, with large slash pockets with safety button. 
The collar is close buttoning to the neck, lengths 48, 50' 
and 52 inches. Price......................... .. ...................... 16.50

com!

" ' s
first-game of the season on Saturday, 8 
to 0. Konetchy hit a home run in the 
fifth, scoring Mowrey and Berghammer 
ahead of him. James A Gilmore of Chi
cago, prerident of the Federal League, 
SPA ®w,Doer- president of the

AT BROOKLYN. Pittsburg Club, were given an ovation
______  by the largest crowd that ever attended

èrooklvn_ aw n n p.. , ,, a Federal game here. Scons R, w tf? f K' Pittsburg ..........0000601.1 I-*»»
Aaderoon.^kf.......... . 8 1 0 6 0 *M»as City ...» 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 7 6
Gantier *h* **'"*’ Î ? 1 2 Batteries—AlUn and O’Connor; Main
Sî?, ’ y .........* i 2 8 Packard and Easterly.
Kauff, c.f................... 4 112 -
eXV ! î i » ONe wtD-QAMg 0N *unday.

gtfid 2 o a™ fJïïîïï. ^
Reed, as...................... 2 .0 2 1 l f"*» f®'1*1?1* Kansas City Club
•Delahanty ............... l o o e 0 * vlctorK..8tinda>r’ * to *• Perring of the
Holt, as............ 2 110 l Kansas (Sty team knocked a home run
Simon, c......... ............4 0 14 l over the left-field denc« In the sixth in-
Seaton, p...M.......... 2 0 0 0. o “*“«■. Score : R.H.B.
Upham, pi................looo 0 Pittsburg ............00010100 0—2 10 4
”l*nd, c...................  2 0 1 0 0 Kstosa* (Sty ...0220 010-0 *—» 4 1
•••Howard ......... 0 0 o o o Batteries—Rogge. Leolalr and O'Con-

10 10 0 nor; Johnson and Easterly.

a*w n At. Ch'oa*c—Chioago-8t. Louis game
A-flr R- H. P.O. A H. postponed; wet grounds.
.8 1 2-8 0 1

4 118 2 0
6. 1 1 1 0 0
8 1 0 7 0 0
4 1 1 1 0.0

... 4 8 1 2 B
4111 
6 1 2 7

... 10 0 0
10 10 
0 0 0 0

0 0
. 0 0 0 0
.10 0 0

giveri /
I

Devonian» win.
Devonians and Thletles met at Baton’s 

Field, the game going all in favor of the 
Englishmen. In the tint half the De
vons had matter# aU their own way, 
ooertog three goals to their opponent»’ 
nothing. In the second period the Scot
tish team came more In the limelight 
and scored one goal The game was 
. pi> ndtdly contested, the Devonian# play
ing a rattling game. Result : Devonian» 
3. Thistle# 1.

The Une-up :
Devonian* (3)—Hunt. Burns. McKenzie. 

’ «nancy, Leonard, Swift, .Home, Bruce. 
Hopper, Meeting, Allan.

Thistles (1) — Barnetson. Campbell, 
Johnston, Buchan, Allan, Cowan, Mc
Laren, Walker, Thompson, Oow, Nicol.

Referee—J. Buckingham.

=i2KU- a
■ *1
III 2

CJ •1i; ¥.:2
2
2

! City11 0
Sunderland .. 

, West
I

pny. AOwens, Aoourt, Low/ Martin, Baroiay, 
Holding, Sims, Troke and McIntosh. 

Referee—Sid Banks-

81

Game* and .Referees - 
For Next Saturday

fl ÎS5TS5J&
Belton W. .

«
Exciting Finish.

A bust minute rally on the part of the 
Hiawatha team robbed, the Heart# from 
scoring a victory. With five minutes to 
go the Hearts were leading 
nothing, when McAIpIne, Heart’s goal
keeper, let thru an easy one. A minute 
later Fagan came thru and brought the 
score level. It was a splendidly contest-

Reeult : Hearts 2, Hiawatha 2.
The line-up : \
Hearts (2) : Goal, McAJptoe; backs» 

Peerey, Buchan; halves, Young, Donald
son; forwards, Mrir, Attwood, McOulsh, 
AH en and Burnett.

Hiawatha (2) : Goal, Soehler; backs, 
McKelvey, Brewer; halves. Tapper, LAw- 
eon; forward». Fa gen, Ingerfldd, George, 
Rose and Taylor.

Referee—BroWti.

Ü.
HI .. _ Eaton» Defeated. ]

At the Sunderland athletic ground* the 
Davenport* lowered the colors of last 
«ear's champions. In the first half 
Baton* started off In a splendid manner, 
hut after 16 minutes' play their opponents 
got possession and scored. Several times 
the champions came close to scoring, but 
the defence of the Davenports was sound. 
In the second half Davenport again scor
ed. Batons mad 6 desperate efforts to 
draw level and time after time came close 
to scoring, but without result.

Result ; Davenports 2, Batons 0.
The line-up :
Eatons (0)—Goal, McCracken: backs, 

Tweedls, Gilchrist; halves, McAdam, 
Baldwin, Klnghan; forwards, Phair, Muir. 
Patterson, Worroll, Mriyneaux.

■ Davenport Albione (2)—Goal. Enfield; 
backs, Appe, Aehlelgh; halves. Brooks, 
Croucher, Miller: forward». Hunt. War- 
dell. Hlldack, Fid 1er, Rydlng.

Referee—Jowett.

I by two to The T. and D. games and referees for 
next Saturday are as follows : • '

Division l.
Baton» v. Wychwood; M. Comb.

. Sunderland v. Caledonians; M. j. 
Hurley.

Queen's Park v. Devonians; H. Baker. 
Thistles v. Manchester U.; J. Bowie. 
Bamcae v. Overseas; J. Lamb.
Old Country v. Davenports; A. J. Phil-

:*aLâfttte, p.

Totals........
Buffalo— •• , 

Aglsr, c. L......
Louden, 2b......
Dalton* JJ........ ..
Chase, 8b...,,..... 
McDonald, r.f...

3b....

i
/ Derby County 

PWten N.B.
I ’n

\
1 Canada Lawn Bowling

Association Officers
il
: lersfieldHi lips. Smith, s.s.. 

Blair, c.... 
Bedlent, p. 
xToung 
sKrapp 
Schulz,
Ford, p. 
xxDowney

Division II.
Bank of Commerce v. Ulster; W. Nicol. 
Don Valley v. Orchard; B. Osborne. 

TlU?yl0p Rubber v. Fraserburgh; J. H.

Lancashire v Hearts; L. Jowett. 
Hiawatha v. Toronto St. 81.; J. Hogan. 
Maple Leaf v. Sons of Scotland; J. A. 

Cameron.

1 annual meeting of the Dominion 
of Canada Lawn Bowling Association* was £S*f_ Ovaalte 3lub on Saturday■gsusi 'srar.ifsK'SÆæ
ri^nt eecretuy, P. «own. Toronto;
sgsv affix?TJW’nsnt
f^f.hitionwtil footer » single champion 
tournament in the tail for a trophy pro- 
••“ted by J. Rose Robertson, along with 
*■ g«M medal from the executive. The 
competition will he open to only one
thent2od2tone“h ClUb a/<Uleted w,th

3ars.f
iveede city ...

o
o
0• #•see# sees# 

eseeeeesseso
P# see# #'»#•## 0 0
#*••• » #* e•

Blackpool ....o
gWT y
Lincoln

Sank of Commerce Wen.
A good game wee seen at Wttiowvale 

Park when the Bank of Commerce beat 
Orchard by three to one. In the first 
twenty minutes the Bank had the better 
of the play, but after that things evened 
up and a strong fight was put up. Twice 
In the first half the Banker# scored, but 
In the second period both teams scored 
once.

Result ; Bank of Commerce 3, Orch
ard 1.

The line-up :
Bank of Commerce (3) .- Hlckaon, 

Wright, Dennison, Wtedner, Taylor. Mc- 
RgbertoHWlndafl, Jones, Valentine, Nor-

Orchord' (1) : Feeney. Sinclair. Brimer, 
Oowae. Reed. Roving ton, Shep

herd, Wilson, McOaul.

other Burberry styles now in stock include both lapdi 
and “button to the neck” designs, some with half silk linaf 
backs, all with silk lined draw strap sleeves, raglan should
ers, and cut from new patterns as described above, fa 
homespuns, herringbone, stripe, grays, olives, and fawn.» 
Prices.

Town 
City . 

Bristol City 
Notts F. ..... 
Leicester F.

1 0 I

Totals ..........»... 38 » 10 24 10 4
•Batted for Reed in fifth Inning. ••Bai

ted for Upham In seventh Inning. •••Ran 
for Land in seventh inning. xBatted for 
Bedlent in fourth Inning. zRan for Young 
In fourth Inning. xxBatted for Ford In

_ „   . ninth Inning.
v. Gunns; J. W. Hew- Brooklyn....................  0 1 6 0 2 0 2 3 x—18

Diamond E. v. Bell Tel.; C. M. Hall. BLefLon ba»e»—Buffalo, °1V, ^rook°ynT7? 
Cedarvale v. City Dairy; N. J. Howard. Two-base hits—Bngle. Blair. Oagnler. 
Poisons v. British Imp.; g. Banks. Reed. Holt Three-base hits—Weeterzll,
Fred Victor v. Berkeley gt.; W. Mit- Reed. Home run------Kauff. Sacrifice hit*

shell. —Louden. Chase. Umpires—Johnstone
and Fyfe. Time—8.10.

Division III.
Swansea v. Robertsons; J. Dobb.
West Toronto v. Mt. Dennis; 

Luecomb. t ,
Gerrard# v. Corinthians; w. Withing- 

ton.
Consumers’ Gas

_ Wychwood'# Easy Win.
Bv a score of five goals to on* Wych

wood lowered the colors of the Caledon- 
lafts on Saturday at Don Flats. This Is 

1 i he .second win they have, scored, which 
npeaks highly for a team which last year 
was in (he second division. In the first . 
half the winners’scored twice, and In the 
aeoond period added three more to their 

Caley» fell away badly 
half, el tho they managed

C. P.;
c » Ohlba.

«Cardiff city ..! 18.00 to 30.i
There is also to be seen a special display of thé ni 

“Dexter” coats—slip-on, weatherproof coats, 
models show the same smartness that has char 
the products of this house for many years, and Inc 
lapel and “button-up” design, half silk lined, and ra 
shoulders. Colors in shades of'olive and fawn. Pi

«aitt.

WW Ham il 
Bwtndon T, „

! THIGH PARK UWN »
BOWLING OFFICERS

score, 
second 
uns goal.

Result : Wychwood 6, Caledonians 1.
1 The line-up :
Wychwood (6)—Wllcock, goal: Field, 

Taylor, backs; gcott, McColl. McDonald, 
tffrw; Adam*. McAulley. Jack. Raneom, 
.Moffftt. forward».

Caledonian* (1)—Herd man, goal; gralth, 
Slorriiion, back»; Maxwell. McGrath, Gibb, 
halves; Turnbull, Clark, Pearson, Mender- 
»on. Redan, forward*

Referee—Mitchell.

in the 
to notch Mittwall^H 

Northampton;
Junior.

Parkview v. W.-Toronto; W.Macgregor.
Dunlop Rubber v. Llnfield; J. Warwick.

v’ 8t- A Lovell.
Ujrter U. v. York Argyl»; W. Brown.
The T. and D. executive will 

ight in Occident Hall, at 8.16.
The rule books are ready and will be 

on sale at tonight’s meeting.
fo”°wer. will regret to learn 

of the Illness of Secretary Spencer. The 
doctor has ordered him to stay In bed for 
the next few day». All will Join in wish- 
»n0 thê popular official a speedy recov- 

In the meantime President Guthrie 
116 DenUon avenue, will answer all cor
respondence and enquiries

■ itb ...

ANNUAL MATCH.

Lancashire’s Five deals.
Lancashire beat Fraserburgh at Lappin 

avenue by five goaU to nothing. The n 
same was very one-sided, Daly only 
handling the ball about six times in the 
whole game. Art Jones wee the star of 
the game, scoring on no lew then three 
occasions. Bowman and Hammett were 
responsible for the other two wore*,

Result : Lancashire 6, Fraserburgh 0.
The line-up:
Fraserburgh (0): Drover, «ight. Alton, 

Lafferty, Lloyd, Wallace, Murray, gimp- 
eon, Stoneham. Ftaser. Hay.

Lancashire (6) : Dady, Holt, Feather- 
stone, Knowles, T. Jones, Arden. A
Abram*Th0mP*°n' Bowmsn’ «xmmett.

Referee—G. Wilton.

_ Marts Leafs
Done had but little

18.00 to 27Jd
—Main Floor—Queen ftl

<»eeen’i Pk. *.
City ..

• • •: '• 9'B
Baeter
fJmtM Fameet to- “Three WF-B. o*»,

r.

ï

Auld Men's Capeskin Gloves,‘Rug 
Pair, $1.00«>f a good nature, both teams playing for 

all they were worth. In first half both 
rides scored, but In the second period 
the winners cam* thru with a second 
point, and they kept the Old Country 
team out after considerable trouble. 
Time and again the Old Countrymen were 
on the point of scoring, but the defence 
was sound and prevented any further 
scoring. »

Result ; Sunderland 2, Old Country 1
The line-up ;
Old Country (1); Martin, Hutchin

son and Celquhoun ; Adams, Scott aad 
Salt; Craig, Long, Hunter, Reddy and 
Taylor.

•underland (2): Foley. Law. Ftdler. 
Brown Brook*. Archer, Hunter, Tay
lor, Orlfflth*. May and WMeon.

Referee: W. McGregor.

Goalless Draw.
Manchester Unity and Baraca* 

a goalless draw at Lappin avenue 
c large crowd. It was a good fast game 
Riddell, F. Wilding. Richardson. Hatton 
« nd Knight were beat for the Unity, while 
Atwood. McKay, Richard* and Martin 
played well tor the Baraca*.

Result ; Manchester Unity 0. Baraca# 0
The llnc-up ;
Manchester Unity (01—Riddell, F. Wild

ing. Richardson. Castle. Hatton, Collins, 
Brown, Austen, Knights. Tapper. W. 
wilding.

Bara cas (0)—Stewart. McIntyre, At
wood. McKay. Richard», Shaw, Collin», 
Martin, Dunedan. Dalsiel. Morgan.

Rcferes-F. Pollock. ‘

. The anual match at tenpin# between 
toe Burroughs» Furniture Co. and the 
Adairs Furniture Co. was won by Bur
roughs» by 262 Dtae. Bert was high with SOI, Scores > snes 

Burroughee— 1 2 2 Vi
Cawkell .................... 187 173 170—
Taylor ........................ 1*2 m 148-
Cann 164 152 ^70 470

186 170- 607106 167 {il

V. ..
•e<

Scots”cry. [fl Chibs.
i\ $91* fit!

a Ml A N ideal glove f 
jX present wear, inai 
**with one clasp, o 
side seams, gusset rfag< 
spear point backs f 
thumb set in pique, in c 
and English tan.

MOM F ARK WEEKLY ATHLETIC». a_ ifi
r^rriu-ghe.:: % 

Totals

•f «I* yif am.. SSS3S2
on , crow (rom°the toft win,. w25e3E ’ H’jarton In the wnior to yard

ssn Wlï, ssDon Valley (2): Wallbankr. goal; Ing 8 ft 3% ln ^ ler,e neld ^ ctolr‘ 
Holland, Douglas, hacks ; Sullivan The events :
Dcwhnrst, llramwelL halves; Baldwin,
Beard. Hutchinson. Ward. Stuppard.

Maple Leafs (0): Williams, goal;
BurdeiL Russell, backs; Blackwell,
Finlay, Field, halves; Baton, Barrister,
Brown, Nash, Bell, forwards.

Referee) T. O’Neill.

w.jl
w S16 834-040#

1 2 8 T'l& Thistle

- - - - - S I Îîtffi
124, 1»S— 2» 

187 _173 186- 461

733 768 018—2204

Morgan . 
Hendersonf i J .«‘58 • •## #••»• «•
wusona»
Young ...

Totale

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB
SCHEDULE THIS WEEK.

1,pairNII • •geepsseSf
Men's

Chevrette doves, “Maj
esty,” made from selected 
skins, one dome clasp, 
pique sewn seams, gusset 
fingers and Paris point 

.. .. . ., backs, in assorted tan; a
light weight spring glove. Pair .......................... ..........  1.50

Men's French Sued» Gloves, have one dome fastener, || 
pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, and Paris point backs, fa 
assorted shades of gray. Pair..................... .. ..............M0 j

Men’s Grey Mocha Gloves, “English make,” one |

. . Capeskin Gloves, “Varsity,” made from excel- \ 
lent skins, perfect in every respect, one clasp, outside j 
seams, gusset fihgers Bolton thumb, and silk lined, m as
sorted tan. Pair ...\....................................... .. ... 1.50

—Main Hoor. Yonge Street

iff
f/i

.-Ala’s

. —Juvenile—
J Ay"e: 2’ G’ Re-

Broad Jump—1, w.
Cupper; 8, J, Ayers.

toam-teu'7^"1 *• *•
S.^L^IwariSSn1’ J’ Jobeon; *’ r- Koland;

Business Men's League. .
Monday—Wm. Davies v. Boyd Storage. 
Tuesday-BIgley Mfg. v. City Hall. 
Wednesday—O. A. Stitt v. Llggstt’s D. 
Thursday—Johnson Con. v. Acton Pub. 
Saturday—Toronto World v. J. Curry.

T.B.C. Flvspln League.
Monday—Stanleys v. Norway*. 
Tuesday—Panmons v. Flying Peri. 
Wednesday—Colonial# v. Olympics.

- Thursday—Reialll tee v. AH Stars. 
Friday—Senators 

- Saturday—Chnati

Saunders; 2, B.I œ

Street Railway Defeated.
Dunlops defeated the Street Railway 

Scacboro Beach in an easy manner 
by three goals to one.

The Mne-up :
T.8.R. (1)—Goal, Bennett; full-backs.

l«lf-back«. Arrowemlth. 
TunatalL Lewie; forward», Cooper, Owens! 
Oakley. Partridge, poweti.

Dunlops (3)—Goal. Combes; fulJ-baeks, 
Shore, Yates; half-backs, Low» Cowper, 

forwards, Barron. Russell, 
Sharpe, Thompson. Wood.

garth?»* r§&8- NUSent: *’ «’ Ho- 
Broad 

«1er; 8,

to&'r5.ïS5fcriri«-" *• »■ «-
*STd"7KV- «• *

a.t

f^nuTiul8' *' *■ <Knt- Catto’s
Scotch Whiskies

v. Millionaire#, 
tee v. Sewer Pipes.

, T.S.C. FIVEFIN LEAGUE.’
* 'i' • Millionaire»— 1 2 3 T’L

163— 447 
133— 410 
ISO— 63» 
140— 477 
166— 440

176 -•re favorites wherever unvary, 
my high quality i* appreciated. 

- A»k atyotar DtaUr*»

Pyne .. 
Nelson
Clark .. 
Cameron

Queen's Park Lost.
After « tame game Queen’* Park lost > 

"T>i Ike Overseas by two goal* to nothing 
h l Eaton’a field on Saturday. There wot 
-sgt very llttlu good play in the game, 

being clearly the best team. 
Result : Oversea» 2, Queen’» Park 0.
The line-up :
Ovorseas (2>—McCoekery, Robinson. 

Townby, Leslie. McCixmle, Levans. 
Carter. Winter, Rutherford. Altken,

160Don Rowing Club mEight Goal win.
tha; left the Zi .JS^U^Kd® 
toelr attack on their goal on Saturday 
To say# that the Sons of Scotland were
TheIîrt£hnZSUi? ♦ 4,® putUnr » mild" 
The Irtriimen put It over the Scotch In
oomena±r^4!î ïî»10®' 8e?ree a^med to 
come m will, and on no lot» than els htw^tons toe hall we, placed liitide the 

Result suiatar

.....
ft we* a■ ; * .. 1S7 

.. 124_ The annual meeting of the Don 

hotiae, foot of Motley a,venue. A

srAsmsssxsa

;1 the Overseas, Total» ................ 826
Paragon»—

A- Topping
FWler ___
Boston ...
Ward ....
Steels ....

774 2308 
3 TTL 

140U 417 
If»- 4631Ü— 366 
m- 46» 
104— 433

K- T. SendeU Importing Company, 
»« Yonge St..

i
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NO FIGHT FOR JESS 
FOR AT LEAST YEAR

«JOE MEBOLD WINS 
HANDICAP AT BOWIE

OLDHAM WINS AND 
HOLDS SAFE LEAD

i

The World’* Select89
Showerproof Spring Topcoats ’■Y CENTAUR

■»
-

BOWIE.

rermW81" RAC®~Blue ,aJr> °rtyx, Fit*.
L^ura^13 RAC®—Joe Knl*ht- Faithful.

THIRD 
Theeletee.
M22"r“l?Li*RAOB~Prlmary' DanClng 

o' t™c«h5Aî^i,X.HanCOCkl 

do^X^uIple?f~0rPerth’ mcherd Lant'

Heavyweight Champion Ap
pears in New York and 
Gives Out His Program.

Selling Feature Goes to Star 
Gift — Schuttinger Rides 

Three Winners.

:• Derby County Appear Sure 
of Honors in Second Divi
sion—Old Country Soccer.

(Utility Garments) RACE—Vlley, Brandywine,il t•J
^ .

QOOD in all kinds of weather 
—loose and roomy Shower-: 

proofed Topcoats and Balma- 
caans. Better styles by far than ' 
you'll see about town, and al
ways a better value—the best 
product of this country's master 
designers. Knitted fabrics, home
spuns, plain and fancy cheviots.

- -h.®*rtl*r greeting then
train 
had i 
form w 
towe 
lard!

iad bro“»‘»t"feack thi

The crowd caught onl 
the new c' 
tied to a 
of hi*
away at

i’ BOWIE, Md., April 10.—A holiday 
_ crowd, one of the beet of the meeting,

SE-SSl SSSSSKH
J? ♦hüd~31ellcd' ,Th«r«’* Wll- stable, carried off the honoré In the 

- ■ re * the tP*n- wh® knocked out Maryland Selling Handicap. The Belvl.

dere Handicap, at seven furlongs, went 
,.*■ Jftimpae of to Joe Dlebold. Celto and Capt. Walker's

waiting^taxicab arid with tout *T<3or* »nd Brav« Cunarder made, bin» 
•pairing partners was whisked **Ve ot hla beat in the run down the

Rink, whtrote wV°d^e CeU\made the *“«■ and J«t
«kill at boxing and give an exhibition beBt uldorB. while the Bedwell horse fin- 
^ wrestllng at ll o'clock. \ lahed along with thealeo-rana.

^ <*"y off the riding
glimpse. They were afraid that the mov- *Kmor*> with three winners. Summary : 
Jng picture men would snap him with *J®*T RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 
tljelr cameras and so take away the Purse 1400, 4(4 furlongs :
keen *dg« of public interest in him. . *o«e Water, 103 (Ambrose),
While he was In Philadelphia and Haiti- * to * and 7 to 10. 
more Willard was kept in seclusion and . *• Bob ‘Redfield, 103 (T. McTaggart),
m Jealously guarded as the Kohinoor 1 A £ to 2 and I to I,
diamond. In order to keep the chain- , *• Ataka, 102 (Metcalfe), 2 to 1, s to 
Pion *way from the camera men Willard 6 and-l to 4.
was not permitted to leave his rooms in Time .64 2-6. Miss Phlllslns, Phil tln- 
the hotel and had all hie meato served S*r» Eddie T, and Penance also ran up to him. He was llterattya prisS.» SECOND RACEk-Three-year-otd» and 
until if was time for him to give hU?" up. SeUing, puroe »400. 6(4 f5rt££ • 
hlbitloh in the theatres in both cities , 1- Joe Knight, 112 (Schuttinger). 16 to 
Each time ho made the trip to the the- 1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
atres from his hotel he was surrounded -■ Blmahdl,. 112 (Corri), 9 to 1, 6 to 2
by a crowd of hi* trainers and hustled and < to 6.
into a waiting automobile in double quick *• Pat Gannon, 110 (Connor), 40 to 1, 12 
time. to 1 and ' ‘

In reply to a question whether he would Time 
accept any challenges from Jim Coffey.
A1 Reich or Gunboat Smith, Willard said- 

"I am In the hands of my managers!
Whatever they decide 1* beet for i

& ’^STOtTST w as
Signed contracts for theatrical perform-
« M ,M„rc$2r“Siw^ TS

of this country we will take in Canada 
and Australia. It by. that time the war 
In Europe is over we will show in the 
music halls of London, Paris, Berlin and 
Vienna, after which we will make a trip 
to Petrograd, Moscow and the principal 
cities of japan. After the tour fwin be 
willing to defend my title aéainat 
white men, provided my challenger has 
shown sufficient quality In the ring dur- 

the b0Ut of chwn-

By defeating Sheffield United on Sat
urday, Oldham have now taken the, lead 
in the First Division. They have a lead 
of two points over Blackburn Rovers, 
who won their game against Tottenham, 
in addition to the two points,, they have 
four games in hand, so should have but 
little difficulty In retaining the cham- a 
plonehtp. Altho second in the table 
day, Blackburn will have to play wall to 
retain even this position, for they are 
seriously menaced by Manchester City, 
who are only one point behind them and 
throe games in band. Everton, too, 
n«ed considerable watching for second 
place. Chelsea came a cropper on Satur
day, when they lost to Sheffield. They, 
however, are still five games in hand of 
Manchester United and Tottenham, and 
should really finish well up In the list by 
the end of the eeàeon. Tottenham and 
Manchester United are still favorites for 
the bottom positions, with Notts County 
a good betting chance.

Derby County now appear certain of the 
honors of Second Division. In defeating 
Bristol CHty' they added considerably to 
their chances, more especially as their 
strongest opponent, Preston North End 
oould only manage to draw their game 
,T. V1 Clapton Orient. There is but very 
"ttle chance of either of these two teams 
Srn5 J?r?v,ented fTOm appearing In' the 
First Division next season. For the bot
tom positions this also appears certain 
for Leicester Foefe and Oloeeop, as the# 
have but very slight chances of being 
saved.

In the Southern League, the position 
î»veiT interesting. At present Cardiff 
OUy head» the list, with 44 points. Three 
ti*®? havi.ti *>olnU to their credit, La, 
Beading. Watford and West Ham. la 
tha case of Watford, however, they have 
fourgamea In hand, and both the other 
teams ans a gpams to tbs flood ov#r Um 
loaders. A slight slip will snatch the 
honors from the present leaders and ai- 
low any of the other teams thru. Wat
ford appears to have a splendid chance 
for the championship. ' Gillingham appear 
sure of the booby prise, for, having play
ed alx more games than, Southend United 
<*h« present holders of the bottom posi
tion), they are only two points to the 
good.

d Most i ‘ -V.

Today’s Entriesii
nr

: AT EOWIC.V

mBOW1E, ^ Md , April 10—Entries for 
FIRSTar® ‘

to-■.

II ' RACE—Selling, 4-j ear-old* and 
up, 6(4 furlongs :
Oftyx............. ......101
Garter Knight...*102 ...
IK" ............JJ* Fro? Trade ...los
5fymi£*A-• • • •• — 106 Esther Blues .. 104 
King McDoweU... 104 Panama ....... los
Paul Davis.............108 Hearthstone .. .108
FllzgertJd............... 108 Deduction ..........108-
Blue Jay..;............HI

BOUND RACE— 
and up, 6(4 furlongs :
Dorothy Priwer.. .104 Faithful ...........«104
S. and Stripes........ 104 Veneta Strome.104
Carbureter........ 104 Laura .
Bunch of Keys...; 10S Arcet.e .............. .108
teTSUu;:::$S ::;S
Bodondo....................112

THIRD RACE—Belling, 4-year-olds and" 
up, 6(4 furlongs :
Phew.......................... 104 Toddling ........... *108
Viley........................... 104 Colors ..........   .107
Cimnock....................109 Brandywine ..*103
Henrietta W...........109 Fheeteres
FlÏKSÎ--:;"- "m Parlor Boy ....ill 

FOURTH RACE—SeUing, -maiden 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile :
Olffldent.................. *91 Lady Butterfly.»93

n jack1Haaovw. 99

...•99
Mai ....*102

|| Capt Elliott .*103 
Prfwvr ............... 103

...106

M
it was

ti
- - ,t

i ;
1

Inlan ...................
Betting, 4-year-oldsV .1119 to 2, s

107

\\

.1
!V $15 to $35I
•i

I ,
/ inl 4 to 1.

i.5s 3-5.
I,

„ . _ Pharaoh, Pa ior Bov.
Cannock, Ortyx, MeeUcka and J. B. Har
rell alio ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. YodelIng, 104 (Ambrose), 3 to 2, 1 to
2 «ad 1 to 6.

2. Brandywine, 109 (Ural), 7 to 1,1 to
1 and even.

I. Martin Caeca. 109 (Metcalf), 12 to 1, 
• to l and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 2-6. Buss Around, Dakota, 
Golden Castle, New Haven, Sonny Boy 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Four-yedr-oldt and 
UP. selling, puree 1400, six furlongs :

1. Star Gift, 109 (Schuttinger), 2 to 1, 
4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

2. Briar Path, 166 (T. MeTsggart), 6 to 
1. 2 to 1 and 4 to 8.

*. Squeeler, 103 (Litiy), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 6.

Time 1.141-6. Jim 
Progressive and Eagle also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Belvldere Hotel 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, punas 
9800. seven furlongs :

1. Joe Dlebold. 104 (T. McTaggart), 4 
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to -6,
3 ti <$*lt<X 101 (UtiJr)* 7 to 2. 4 to 6 and

> „ *• Isidore. 106 (Ambrose), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 2. ^

Time 1.27 4-6. Brave Cunarder, Joe 
Finn and He Will also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile and 20 yarte :

I; PetSlue, 110 (Schuttinger), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.
. *• ÇoL Cook, 113 \Breech), 6 to 1, 6 to
2 and 6 to 6,

*• Peacock, 108 (Metcalf), $ to 1, 2 to 
l ana even.

Col. HoUoway also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—La Plata Selling 

Handicap, three-year-olds and up, puree 
6660, one mile and seventy yard*: - • -

1. Little England, 113 (J. McTaggart), 
1* to *. even and 1 to 2. ,

2. Weyanoke. lOS (Lilly), 13 to 8. 6 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

3. Abbotsford, 103 (Hammer), 7 to 1, 8 
to 2 and

Time 1

1

The Home of the Overcoat
:;• • S Ht■

Il I
1 1-16 mtiee ; 

om Hancock... .*93 Marg.
frovato...................*163 Fori
.«ird o’Kirkcaldy.103 Delegate

Plain Ann..............166 Luke VauZaadLlM
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-oMe and 

u p, U-16 mile» :
Beau Pore.............*163 The Rump
Lesall........................116 Orperth
Uncle Munn..........Ill Rich. LaogAm..ll7

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds
cbtimtds

Weather clear; track fast.

SATURDAY AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Mes., April 16.—The races 
here today resulted es follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
ssUing. purse 3236, 6(4 furlongs:

1. Marie Coghttl, 103 (Sterling), 6 to S.
3 to 1 and even.

2. Eva Padwtek, 103 (Gardner), 10 to L
4 to 1 and 3 t» 1.

3. Augustus Heloee,
6 snd out.

Time, 1.07 4-5, Make Good* Renwar, 
PoH», Chas. Goetz and Beaumont also

{rt ichew'a
CtETMee NAlAMSMiav

#» VMM MIIRE '

z
103

M

<sir 9

- & »

àmey;
Enfllfsh League.
—Division L—

Bradford 2, Aston Villa 2. 
Manchester U. 2, Mlddlesboi o 2 
Notts County 0, Burnley 6. 
Oldham A. t Sheffield U. 6. 
Sunderland 1, Bradford City 1.

Brom. A 1 Everton 2. 
Sheffield 3, Chelsea I.
. —Division II—

Arsenal 3, Bury 1.
Birmingham 3, Grimsby Town 0. 
Clapton O. 1, Preston N.B. 1. . 
Derby County 1, Bristol City 0. 
Fulham 2, Glossop 0.

?lSr *• Leicester F. 1.
Laads, ClOr 4. Nottingham F. 0. 
Lincoln City 1, Huddersfield T. 1. 
Stockport C. 1, Barnsley 2. 
Wolverhampton 2, Blackpool ».
..__ _ Southern League. >
Northampton 4, Oiilhigham 0. 
Southampton 4, Brighton 2. 
Reading 1 Cardiff 2.
Croydon C. O Hxeter Ctty 0.sea,v\9su25Vi. , 
sassi
_ , , . Scottleh League.
Celtic 1. Aberdeen 0 
Alrdrieonlans 3. Ralth Rovers 3. 
Ayr United 6, Dundee 6. 
Dumbarton 1, MotherweU 1. 
Falkirk 2. Kilmarnock 2. 
fartlck Thistle 1, Hamilton A. 4. 
Mort» 2, Hearts 0.
Hlkmtlans 4. Queen’s Park 6.
St. Mirren 0, Rangers 2.

Patience,
SOCCER STANDING W. R. Applegarth Win» 

From Jack Donaldson Canadian Bowlers 
Fail Back in N. B. A.

si
we have COMPILED TO DATE.

SANFORD, Eng., April 11—W. 
R Applegarth. defeated Jack 
BotuUdson of Australia in a 230- 
ykrd race here Saturday for the 
world's professional champion
ship for that distance, held by 
Donaldson. ApplegartiVs time 
was 22(6 seconds. Donaldson got 
the last start, but Applegarth 
pushed to the front when half 
the distance had been covered, 
and won handsomely by a yard.

In November, 1614. Applegarth 
wrested the world’s 166 yards pro
fessional championship from 
Donaldson In a race at Manches
ter, Eng.

tit
English League.
—Division I—

P. W. L. D. r. A. PU. 
..32 17 6 6 43 43 43

.34 17 12 7 79 46 41
C.. .33 14 7 13 42 27 44

...............34 16 11 7 44 43 38
laid U. ....36 14 10 11 49 34 39
l«U W. ..36 14 9 12 64 64 46
ord ............. 36 16 13 7 62 62 37
ord City ..31 12 6 13 30 34 37

.....32 16 11 I 83 40 34
■enderiand ........ 36 16 16 8 66 42 36
West Brom A. .A4 12 12 6 42 34 36
Aitsa Villa ,..,38 13 11 16 66 61 84

..36 13 18 7 if 47 33
WMMsbro ..........83 10 13 10 63 66 36
EmsasNs U. ..It I It If 97 41 39
Xstts County ..36 7 14 13 39 67 27
Wtea w.............. 34 10 IS « 64 41 26
lba*MUr U.. .36 7 14 12 41 6| 24
Maduun H...38 * IS 9 62 66 25
<*W6 ............... 30 7 13 10 44 54 24

—Division II—
.tth. P. W. L. t>. F. A.PtM.'
D*»y County ..36 22 7 7 68 31 61
„ ' N.B. ..36 18 7 10 47 40 44
WMvertiamp'n ..36 it 12 5 71 44 41

..34 IS 13 .6 It 33 41

..36 IS 12 6 47 62 4lfi*
..38 17 10 4 69 33 40

7- 68 43 39 
7 63 44 37 
6 49 66 86 

44 « 35 
46 61 33 
94 64 83
61 44 32
62 60 31 
56 67 36 
46 47 86 
66 66 36 
41 67 27 
41 65 22 
36 61 17

a On Saturday night the Central T. Boys’ 
Division was tbs scene of the annual

Several

167 (Boland), < toIIdie lines we

of Philadelphia came to the fore to the 
five-men wlth lSTf. Fred Clinch, former 

7°*?!. aod Chicago champion, now leads In the all-around event» with 1369. 
Canadian bowlers have fallen back, and 
Oittaranlch and Labelle, Montreal/ who 
are fourth to the doubles, and the Cana
dian team, Montreal, and the Natloimie, 
Montreal, third and fifth respectively in 
the five-men event, are the only Cana
dians represented among the leaders.

WHERE TO LUNCH ’

- - *"4 ft parents’ night enurtalnment 
hundred parents were present to enjoy 
the two hours’ entertainment, put on ex
clusively by the bops.

The first dart of the evening consisted 
of aquatic evenU to Central’s Indoor Eke, 
the main features being the obstacle re
lay race, the water basketball game, and 
fancy diving by Sammy Guy, Norm Shu- 
ter, Ed Young. Jack Maughn and Ballhe 
Stephenaon. The various method* of 
tifs-saving, as unght by the Royal Life- 
Saving Society, were Also ably demon- 
stratsd by W. Williams. A. Houneon, G. 
Lindsay. F. Ward, I* Ursn and C. Booth, 
under the' direction of Swimming Instruc
tor Bill Winter burn.

Thc rwtkr titeir proceeded to-the boys’ 
pmnaslum, wher, Mr. J. P. Hagsnnan, 
boys' work secretary, delivered a stirring 
address of welcome. The Junior School 
Boys putted off a dumbbell relay, fallow
ed by the Osier Boys’ medley relay. The 
apparatus team race was next; then P. 
W. Flee and Rusa Williams drove a dead 
heat to the chariot race.

The big event of the evening, however, 
was the Johnson-Willard fight, p. W. 
Flee representing Jess Willard, and Chas. 
D. Hewson the black ex-champion. The 
fight was very realistic, being put on ex
actly aa it was in Havana. The air was 
rent with cheer* when Johnson (alias 
Hewson) wobbled at the knees, toppled 
over, and took the count of ten from 
Referee H. T. Lee. All the officials of 
tn« fiflht, including the eight seconde, 

•‘akshoM*'’», were members 
of the Older Boys' Divisjon. Bill Mulli
gan S Impersonation of a moving picture 
e*™er«. man provoked much mirth. •

The climax was arrived at when Don 
House took his position for the marvelous 
dive to death. Exclamations of wonder 
and amassment were heard from all sides 
a* this wonderful feat was displayed

.rSL1 h*if*hoor Tae spent in the 
boys lobby, where refreshment, were 
served and a varied program was ren- 
dsred. consisting of a piano solo by Ed

ajTritAOon. -<x, Red M#n Dle .. ^
HTroMH^n*’ ““ * ^ ,eleCth>n by

__Much credit Is due to Mr. Russel A
Wltilams, the live president of the Older 
S2T* the sucrose of the
»ng. The whole affair was under his 
■management, and too much cannot be 
said of the way in which’ the program 
was carried out. *

at R.-:• <.

d *5Bm\ ran.
SECOND RACE—Three- year -old» and 

up, setting, purse 1226, 1 mile:
1. John Louie, 112 (Jackson), 

even aad 1 to 2.
2. Cloud Chief, 107 (Green), 19 te M 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Ceos, 168 (Moteewortb), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time, 1.39 3-6. Emekte, Better», Kath

leen Elec trow an, Alice Teresa, Wap

*n.
log, purse 9386, alx furlong»:

1. Blue Racer, 103 (Stirling),
6 and out. . ..

t. Tower, 111 (Mctiàbe), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and ê to B,

3. Dad Davies, 106 (Feeny), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and out.

Time L12 2-6. Virgle Dot, Magnikon 
and Twilight also ran.

FOURTH RACE—SeUing, 
and up, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Zenotek, 113 (Stirling), 9 to 6, 3 to 
8 and dut.

2. Calcurn, 110 (Garner), 3 to 1; even 
and 2 toh.

3. CHbctaw, 110 (Moleeworth), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and ovon.

Time 1.66 2-9. Noble Grand, Dec Allen 
and Mice Edith also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Setting, 4-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
, 1. Commendation, 106 (Longe), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Henry Walbank, 106 (Howard), I to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Oblivion, 106 (Clark), 6 to 1, 3 te 1 
and even C7- #

Time 1.26 1-6. Heater Flying. Kid Nel
son and The Candor also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5(4 furlongs :

1. Phyllis Antoinette, 
to 1, even and 1 to 2.

2. Van Horn, 110 (Clark), 2 to T, 4 to 
8 and 1 to 3.

3. Little Birdie, 109 (Boland), 4 to
to 5 and 7 to 10. \ ,

Time 1.05 2-6. Ftokendal*, Snider’» 
Best and Hazel C. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, one mile :

1. Art Rick, 108 (McCabe), 2. to 1, 7 to 
10 and out.

2. Cecil, 107 (McGraw), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 16.

3. Canape, 102 (Morris), • to 1, 2 to 
1 end even.

Time 1.39. Leecada, Cantem, Pan- 
haebapi and OtlUo also ran.

>ATS. # ! 4 to L
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the St. Mirren 
Clyde .... 
Aberdeen*
Ralth Rovers ..27 
Third Lanark ..86 
Dundee ,16
Mothqrwetl .........34
Queen’s Park ,.84

34 54
36 41

U. 0.Krausmann’t Grill, King and Church 
resta Muiik, g to « and 10 to 11^0 am. 

Sunday» «acred minis. 4 to d p.m.5 Prt. 
vate banquet» catered fer. -V

.38 38
62 even.

1.48 4-6. Roden Luk. Van Zandt, 
Uncle Ben, Uncle Mun and Love Day 
also ran.

48
?.k .9*1 3-year-old»27

kle. 28
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ley'!!!! T.E.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
JUAREZ, April 11.—The race» today 

resulted a» follow» :
FIRST RACE—Six furlong» :
1. Miss Tempo, 105 (Garner), 6 to 1.
2. Merry Twinkle, 105 (Moleeworth), 3 

to 1.
3. -Fort Johnson. 110 (Clark), 1 to 2. 
Time 1.12 2-6. Inquiéta, Fancy, Skinny

B.. Evran, Lady Pender, Gator, Joy land 
Greenbrae also ran.

SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Bye White. 167 (Stirling), 10 to L
2. Tempest, 160 (Shilling), 2 to 1.
3. Petit Bleu, 88 (Hayee). 1 to L

un

Ul1 «“«Tfletil T.,34 16 18
warn ............... 96 16 14
Steekport C. ..81 16 11
Cltotoa O. .........96 18 13
Hen Oily .......... 82 14 18
Leeds city.........36 14 17
Blackpool ...........13 14 18
■«ry ........... ,....83 13 16

_ —.— Town..84 11 1»
: Usooln City ...34 11 16

Bristol City ...
Notts F. ..........
LMeseter V. ....

Bankers— 
J. Curry . 
R. Curry . 

Handicap

I23 T’l. 
. 168 156 218— 827
. 176 181 224— 621
. 19 19 19

■UFFALO, S2.70 RETURN,

Saturday, April 17, 1»1»-Csnadisn 
Psoifie Railway,

Tickets good going via 9.66 a.tn. 
Canadian Pacific Fast Express, valid 
returning all trains up to and Includ
ing Monday, April 19. This is an ex
cellent opportunity for a week-end 
outing,

tickets at Canadian Pacific 
ticket offices. ed7A-16

>Totals 
Newi 

Wilson . 
Gordon .,

353 466 1068 
8 T’l. 

146— 435 
203— 696

1 r\
t 192

213
.38 11 16 
.34 10 17 

9 23 
6 34

Totals ................. 345 843 1071s Tims 1.61. Round Up, Kitty Stanfield, 
Rooster. Charles Ooet*, Tight Boy, Fred 
T„ Feline. Eva Pad wick, Regards and 
Captain Lindsley also ran.

THIRD RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1. Tuba, 110 (Jackson), 4 to 1.
2. Rubicon. 110 (Hayes), 2 to 1.
3. Connaught, l(tf (Shilling), 4 to 5. 
Time 1.06 1-6. Lofty Hey wood. Mar-

sand, Doc Allen, Big Lomax, Fafner and 
Butter BaU also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Mudsill, 95 (Garner), 6 to 1.
2. Rltiglfng, 96 (Morris), even.
3. Kootenay,
Time 1.37 1-6.

toupled. Zlm. Be, Ooldy, Transact, Pon
tefract, Road master and Beulah 8. also 
ran.

««•••* 04I
Southern League. 118 (Sterling), 3

Clubs. P. L.- D. F. A.Pt». DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Cardiff City ....34 13 62 50 44
59 43 42
4* 48 42
46 43 42

9 11 76 44 41
8 11 44 3$ 39
8 11 45J 16 36

67 70 36
47 39 86
46 41 38
58 64 34

9 12 44 43 84
18 6 48 37 34
12 9 42 48 33
13 12 47 64 33
11 14 47 64 28
19 3 48 68 27

9 16 7 39 47 25
„ •» 7 21 10 39 62 34
U. ....82 7 17 8 32 64 22

Scottish League.

«a 10 1. 87
"„;:Sts. 10

.38
Northampton ..ii

...84 14
ATAmtH^TfTh.34 12

•##e#eg*$4 13It 116 (Jackson), even. 
Beulah S. and Ringling

16Queen’
Exeter City ...".H 
Crystal Psiacs. ,33.

even-%

1===
FIFTH RACE—6(4 furlong»
1. Rosemary, 69 (Garner), 2 to 1.
2. Nifty. 110 (Stirling), 2 to li
3. Orimar Lad, 110 (Morris), 2 to 1. ■"= - 

.Time 1.66 4-9. Quid Nunc, John Hurle, 
Theodortta, Azurea and Marty Mac also 
ran.

;

BICORD'S SPECIFICi'J PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ATHLETIC 
CLUB.ÜÜ'.teC. BOWLING AT ASYLUM.

• 1 2 3 T’l
.. 249 267 268— 784
.. 245 209 232— *47

221 220 219— 660
164 240 244— 678

. 248 169 87»— 7*1
264 166 166— 665

4

ugby* SPECIALISTS
I» *e feltewiag

Par 11a- 
vartous

At a large meeting held of the 
ment Buildings Athletic Club the 
branches of «port were amalgamated and 
the following officers elected: Honorary 
Patrons, cabinet minister» and H. E. 
W. J. Owens, M.L.A.; president, W. V. 
Trivett; vice-president, A. B. GUI lee; 
secretary-treasurer, W. O. MRchell; exe
cutive, baseball, S. Meeting; tennis, W. 
Cam; hockey, N. Engriter; todies’hockey 
N. H. Crow. The haroball section will 
.hi. year play as a "house league” un
der departments. Instead of playing to the 
Civil Service League as formerly. A cup 
and medals have been donated for base
ball for competition by Hon. Provincial 
Treasurer McGarry and B. W. J. Owens, 
M.L.A

York Lodgi 
Morrow .... 
8. Godard .. 
Sutherland .. 
Richardson 
W. Godard 
Somerville

For toe spécial aliments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
91.00 paf bottle. Soto agency:

Schofield's Drag Store
96(4 ELM STREET, TORONTO 124»

1Clubs. P. L. D. F. A.Pts.
3 4 83 21 60
4 5 71 30 89

72 47 74
66 46 44
62 39 46
56 55 37
55 57 36
80 60 35
54 65 35
45 65 36
61 61 34
58 66 33

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
L Panhacbapi, 110 (Howard), 6 to 1.
2. La Casadoro, 107 (Clarke), 7 to 16.
3. Ann Tilly, 106 (Stirling), 4 to ».
Time 1.281-5. Marshall THghman,

Briton, Lady Mint. Prince Conrad and 
Stolen Ante also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—il(4 mile :
1. Sam Connor, 67 (Garner), 6 to 1.
1. First Star, 103 (Shilling), S to 5.
2. Voladay Jr., 106 (Stirling), even. 
Time 1.63 2-8. Art Rick, Capana, Otllo,

Wise Mason, Spindle, Dalstoit, Flying and 
Commendation also ran.

36
.........36
.»•*.....87

* ........36
rited........ 85
Milana* ..17

IMSglove for 
year, made 
clasp, out- 

sset fingers/ 
backs and 

ique, in oak 
Per

. 1.00

»
"«TTS asHnaStotllMiMa11 Total .... 

Asylum— 
McKay 
Kooeh . 
Bulkley 
Whltty 
Chiasue 
Edgar

40157 t
2 3 T’l.

... 293 278 236— 812
••• 215 269 200— 764
... 112 245 210— 497
,, « 270 228 256— 784
... 162 203 110— 474
... 220 222 200— 661

ft Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES16
16 For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 6 to 8 days. (Registered No. 9341 
Proprietory Medicine Act).

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S

It36 14
Thistle..84 13

3ti 16

: ttisH .ii 10 *Te? •t- Tunis. Oat•’1
#..«37tan. 19 ,______________ DRUG STORE,

-Î71 King St. Toronto. «4
*

Total m0»4 4123II

*?
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By Sterrell
Greet Britain Rights Reserved.
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TORONTO
Auction Every Wednesday 

Private Sales Daily

Next Auction 
Wednesday, Apr. 14

11 SJB.

HORSES
of all classes: Heavy Draughts, 
Farm Homes, Express and 
Wagon Horses, Drivers, etc., 
all fresh from the country. Also

CITY CONSIGNMENTS 
unreserved sale.

I. A. JENKINS, Auction

for

Aqeetic aid Athletic
Events at Central Y
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MONDAT MOBNING
________________ .________ ”

SECOND CONTINGENT —ï 
F ID UNDER ORDERS
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------- the TORONTO WORLD
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Traffie Passaagcr Traffic Passenger Traffic

irnm in The Dally World «-.wnt p.r word! ^Jhs^a.Wor, aat.ro end a half ee
— SUTJSSSS ® ~CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING (one
________________________ *• .__________________ _

$15.25 "Ewny Teachers WantedFarms Wanted .• |Properties For Sale.
WANTED by June 1. « second^ 

teacher for Section No. 5, Mull 
Salary $625. Apply to Dr. McGIbS 
Honeywood. Ont.

SM
107 ronge sweat, iwonw.' ______ «alLot 25x102, Only $25Force Was Ready Last De- 

cember, Says Premier 
Borden.

IN Ontario Beach Park, within a few 
m natee’ weak of station: terme «1 down 
ana »1 monthly; no restrictions; no 
legal fees; excellent beach. Of flea
hours » to ». Stephens * Co. (owners). 
186 Victoria street. ___________

Situations Wanted1 Going April 16. Return to April 24
These special tickets are now on sale at all Grand Trunk and C. P. R. Offices in 

'■ Toronto and at Grand Trunk and T. H. and B. Offices in Hamilton—Rate from 
Hamilton, $13.35.

Phone, Main 3547.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, 
wood. z»6 Jarvis street; central 
Ins, phone. ______________

Ingle-
; neat- —WANTED—Secretarial, or similar 

tlon, by young lady with 8 yean 
perlence m teaching Bnglish, bui 
bookkeeping, shorthand, etc.; 2 
office experience ; specialist In i 
hand; first-class references; for fi 
particulars apply to Box 68, T<

ed
C-1.8 , Pig ntiragCstcate nonces MS P<CAVALRY IN ENGLAND

For Pullman rsservstisne and all desired information, call, phone, or write.

rente In the County of York, Mining
Engineer, Deceased.
Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 121 of the Revised Statute». of 
Ontario, 1»14, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-iStmed John Thrift Meldruni Burn
side. who died on or about the second day 
of December, 1914, at Asheville. In the 
State of North Carolina, one of the United 
States of America, are hereby required to 
send by poet» prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
undersigned solicitors for the ’ execù 
of the said deceased, on or before the first 
day of May, 1»16, their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities, If any. held 
by them, all duly verified by statutory 
declaration, and after the said last-men
tioned date the said executors will dis
tribute the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice; and they will not be liable for 
said estate or7 any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this twentieth day of 
March. A.D. 1916.

Alfred Rogers, Norman Hillary and 
Robert J. Gibson, all of the City of To
ronto, executors of said deceased.

DOUGLAS & GIBSON.
' 140 Tonge Street.

Solicitors for the said executors.
M 22 A 6 12 19

ENDEAN NURSERIES, Richmond H.lll, 
auring salesroom, corner wood anu 
lunge, mo ne ior catalogue ot I’eron- 
mai Plants, M. <63v.

A. LRAPLAT, F. and P. A., 143 YONgg ST.Egypt to Be Destination Un* 
less Warfare Conditions

vd, Painters and Decorators
Motor Cars.

hanging. Tinting and Hardwood p 
Ing. Estimâtes given; 3 Maitland 
race, Toronto. ™

Change. REDUCED OCEAN RATES
TO EUROPE

First' Class .....
Second Class

FORD WANTED—must be In first-class 
condition ana in gdoa running order, 
tun particulars, Box VO, vVortd.____ edl ed7

dovble track all the way.
Tsrssts • Ihlsaga - Tsrssts • Hsstrssi

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION. 
Reduced fares to San Francisco, Les Angeles 

and San Diego.
Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King and Tonge Streets. 
Phone Main 426». edit

::::: i&SSSS(Continued From Pegs 1.) Articles for Sale.Automobiles For Safe.s. j! SHARP a CO.,
General Steamship Agents, 7* Vengent.lews: In Bermuda, 982 officers and 

»e«; at St Lucia, ISO men; in Eng
land and st the front, 86,420, and In 
training for overseas service in Can
ada, 66,000.

°Jarvto*8tU Rph*M Main' 2810 N*''
re0—6 Passenger Touring Car, with 

good equipment and in soon running 
condition, price 6400. Ine Dominion 
Automooile Co., Lia., Bay and Temper
ance Streets. ____________

TUDHOPE ROADSTER—In good running
cornu non ; price f.uu. the Dominion 
Automooile vo., Liu., Bay and Temper
ance sweets.

tors

Pacifie Mall S.S. Co. PRINTING ■* Cards, snvaiODaa. 
dXr Barnard? 35 Dundaa.UTel»|

Ban Francisco to Honolulu, China and
Japan.Maks-Up of Forces.

The Canadian Expeditionary Force 
Is made up as follows: The first con
tingent, consisting of the first division 
army troops and surplus units and Hne 
of communication units; the second 
contingent comprising the second di
vision and line of communication 
units, a force of Canadian mounted 
rifles, an Infantry reserve and depots. 
TbS first division, about 18,000 strong, 
which Is In the field, consists of 12 
battalions of infantry In three bri
gades; a squadron of cavalry and 
cyclist company; 4*! 18-pounder and 
four 60-pounder guns with ammuni
tion column; three field companies of 
engineers, a divisional signal com- 
P*»Y, a divisional train com
pos— of four companies of the 

. Army Service Corps and three 
flstd ambulances. The Royal Cana
dian Dragoons and Lord SUwthcona’s 
Home, A and C Batteries Royal Can
adian Horse Artillery, an Automobile 
Machine Chin Brigade and si*, batta
lions of Infantry, including the Prin- 
OSSS Patricia’s (Regiment, accompanied 
the first division.

The cavalry and horse artillery have 
been posted to a mount— brigade 
commanded by Brigadier-Gen. t'.ie 
Right Mon. J. E. B. Seely, S.D-S.O., and 
are still In England. So also are the 
aatomoblle machine gun batteries. Five 
battalions of Infantry are also still In 
England. One compos— of detach
ments from mount— corps provides 
cavalry reinforcements; three furnish 
rein forcement»1 for the Infantry, and 
the fifth forms a general reserve. 

Mounted Men, for Egypt.
Two armor— motor machine gun 

units are being mobilized, one at To
ronto and the other at Montreal.

Speaking of tits force of Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, Col. Gwatkln says In 
a memorandum read by the premier, 

army council 'decided on 
ths form the assistance from Canada 
should taJce, disappointment was felt, 
particularly in the west, at the exclu
sion of cavalry and mounted rifles. So 

** trenoh fighting continu— 
wunted troops were not required In 
taë western theatre of operations.

But they were required in Egypt which 
was threaten— with Invasion and, 

moreover, it was not unreasonable to 
8U-P,oet-_th<tt the situation In Belgium 
and In France would undergo a change. 
Therefore, It was decided. to proceed 

(with the mobilization of 13 regiments 
of mount— rifles. In addition to the 
12 “first Hne” battalions of the second 

division there are In Canada 24 “re
served” battalions In the various stages 
of development. These will be utilized 
as circumstances require; in Canada 
for draft giving purposes, or In Eng
land as training depots, or ag”com- 
plete unite at the seat of war.

Colonel Gwatkln says that in addi
tion to the three infantry depots ahd 
the cavalry depot provided In Eng
land for the first contingent, the 28rd, 
30th and 82nd Battalions have lately 
been sent over to serve as depots for 
the infantry of the second division- 
Depots have also been formed in Eng
land for artillery, engineers and army 
service corps, etc. In Canada there 
are recruiting and training establish
ments for each of the units which the 
permanent force contributed to the 
first contingent and to the garrison of 
Bermuda.

Çanaiiae Northern
Ottawa Service

8lg&L £°îa
a fftiÆrfor barM;

. ... March 27

......... April 10
........... April 17
...........April 27
................May •

MELVILLE-DAVIB CO., LIMITED 
24 Toronto Street,

General Agents. Main 2010. 188

& ::: "
2$
M. China ......... CHALMERS ROADSTER—With good

equipment ana m exceptionally eooa 
running order; price 3460. The Do
minion Automobile Co., Ltd., Bay and 
Temperance streets.Leave Toronto 10.20 a.m. and 11 p.m.

C. N. R. trains use Toronto Union 
Station end Ottawa Central Station.

Fast and convenient service to Port 
Hope. Cobourg, Colbome, Brighton, 
Trenton, Belleville, Deseronto, Napa nee 
and Smith’s Falls.

Ticket Offices, 62 King St. East, Main 
617», or Union Station. 16

ALL KINDS of machinery repeli
clal machinery built to order.
Ade|tU1633Sh°P’ 4U Pearl 8LTOYO KISEN KAISHA MCLAUGHLIN ROADSTER at a bargain

price; ,SoVu. The Dominion Automuune 
Co., Dtu., Bay and 'J einperaneeORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San h rancleco to Jaoan, China 
and Ports.

66. Chlyo Maru.. .Saturday, May 1, 1915 
•B Tonyo Maru. .Saturday, May 22. ISIS 
SS. Nippon Marti, Saloon accommodations 
at reduced rates. .Saturday. June. S, 1915 
•SS. Shtnyo Maru. .Saturday, June 19,1919 

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIB CO., LIMITED.

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Phono M. «M0,

.urtecs.
Education*!8TEVENS-RURYEA six-cylinder, 5-paa-

Hunger touring car; ucwiy overmfuied 
aud palm—; make a fine Jitney car, 
price 8600. The Dominion Automobile 
Co.. Ltd., Bay and Temperance Streets.

ELLIOTT Business College, Yong. 
Charles streets, Toronto; strictly' 
class; enter any time; catalogueADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 

Itéra and Others—in the Estate of 
Matilda Ward, Deceased. STEVENS-DURYEA Model “X” 6-paa- 

■enger touring car; in. go— running 
condition; price 1800. The Dominion 
Automobile Go,, Ltd., Bay and ^Tem
perance Streets.

PersonalThe cr—Hors of Matilda Ward, late of 
the CHy of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who di— on or 
about the 8th day of May, 1918, and all 
others having claims against, or 
to share In the estate, are hereby 
to send by post prepaid or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned administrator 
on or before the 8th day- of May, 1915. 
their Christian and surnames, —dresses 
and description*, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or interests, and 
the nature of the securities, It any, held 
by them. Immediately after the eaid 8th 
day of May, 1916, the assets of the eaid 
Intestate will be distribut— amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the sa d 
distribution.

National Trust ■Company, Limit—, 22 
King Street East, Toronto, Ontario, Ad
ministrator.

W. H. LOCKHART, GORDON,
79 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ontario,

Its solicitor herein.
tested af Toronto this 12th day of April,

136! CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send 
date and 10c. for wonderful hot 
of your entire Ufe. Professor R 
499 Lexington avenue, New Toientitled

notified PEERLESS—W H.P.—7-pansenger Tour
ing car; in go— running order ana 
practically new tlree; make a good 
Jitney car; price 8700. The Dominion 
Automobile Co., Ltd., Bay and Temper
ance Streets. — A 17

MARRIAGE- PAPER free—The best ,
most reliable published. East 
Agency, 63 Bridgeport, Conn. 7!

684 Los Angeles, Cal.
*887^Dunaas*Th* 8lgn M*n’” j6t- 4525. Dancinged ♦

•^êasî’eitnrîu&d"!^0",et- A SPECIAL OFFER, go lessens SS, Li 
F—o High School of Dancing. Co 
Bathurst and Bloor. H. H. CORE 
head Instructor. et

MOSHER Institute of Dancing, 140 
Main 1185. Six class lessons, |S; t 
private lessons, 85. ei

edEUROPEAN SAILINGSNational Greek Line —FROM— —-7New York to Piraeus, Patras, Calamats, 
Salonlea, Alexandria.

' Connection for porta in Palestine.
PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK
SS. Pstrta........................  March 31st
SS. Theoeelonlkl ............ .......April 15th
SS. Themletoclee .............. A^fl 2Sth

For rates, sailing» and all particulars tor 
Mediterranean Travel aik

General Agente ; for Ontario. 
MEiATLLE-DAVIS CO.. LTD.Phone M. me. 24 Toronto 8t.

Ultf

HALIFAX ..4 ST. JOHN
Horses end Carriages

Unsafe "ALLJSugglea we^manufacture carry cur
Itaalf; rubber tire buggies to^tock^from 
865 upwards. The- Con boy Carriage 
Company, Limit—, Queen east and 
Don, Toronto, Canada.

. MASSAGE, Bathe, Superfluous Hair
moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 47 
Mrs. Colbran.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»,—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of WMIIam Nell- 
son, Late of the CRy of Toronto, In the 

of York, Manufacturer, Do-
—-BONAVBNTOM UNION DEPOT.' * MONTREAL County Dentistry.ce

8,‘li DAILY A NOTICE to farmers or other purehae- en» of horait.

WE WILL sell without reserve 
count of having 
need, the foUowli

K*J.ei ■ brown mare, weight fourteen 
and half hundr—, 9 years and sound.

POLLY, a brown mare In foal to an im
ported Clyde hot—; these two mares \ 
bAve always work— together and 
—ould not be parted. PoUy weighs 
fifteen hundr—, 7 years, great work
ers and wonde,‘ful walkers.

FLY, bay mail, S years; a little sore, In

sMMf&se «w
out hitching; would make a third horse 
on farm. - -,----- .-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

■k I PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEI 
Dr^Knlght.^ex—ontlst, 260 TongaNotice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 8. 

. 1914, Chapter 121, Section 66, that all 
per—ns having any claim or demand 
against the estate of William Nell—n. 
who dl— on or about the 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1916, at the City of Toronto, are 
required to send by poet prepaid or de
liver to the undersigned solicitors, or to 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
86 Bay street, Toronto, one of the exe-, 
cirtors of the estate of the said William 
Nelleon, their names and addresses and 

,fllll particulars In writing of their, claim 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held’by 
them. ?. i •" .V ’1 J» ■

And take notice that after the 13th day 
of May, 1916, the undersign— ‘executors 
will proceed to distribute1 the assets of 
the said estate among the perrons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any perron of whose claim they 
shall not then have recelv— notice. 
19Uated at T<,ronto the 10th of April,

Tender* Wanted o. on ac. 
more horses than we 

ng :
A.M.Board of Education HerbalistsST. JOHN and HALIFAX

ow Pr,noe

First Trip, Oeeen Llwlted»May 2
* sf-E^To?^ M Kte-

BLACK’S asthma, hey fever, proa 
cure sent any address. 626 Queen! 
Toronto. 4

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the board, will be re 
celved until

Pate.
INVENTORS—Send for free coi 

magasine, “National Progrei 
our "Plain Practical Pointât» 
enta.'V Fetherstonhaugh * ( 

.ante, Patent Causes, Patent Cc 
1 ! Suite F. Boynl Bank Building,

l

Monday Noom, April l»th, 1915 15-Day Excursion
—TO

PI
FOR

JML 1 WASHINGTON :G R. Uniforms, Puttees, Etc. -PATENTS OBTAINED and 
built, designed and perfet 
free. The Patent Selling a 

jg luring Agency, 22 
ronto.

foal to a Percheron horoe, age 9 years, 
very handsome, good worker, double or 
«Ingle, and several other heavy teams, 
which will be sold to suit purchaser. 
All homes sold with a warranty to be 
sound and go— worker* In all har- 

We muet roll; no reasonable 
off- refus-. Apply Grange Cartage 

2 Grange Road, off McOaul etroet. 
Bloor car from Union Depot

Customs Sale FRIDAY, APRIL 16FOR College street. To

NISH SCHOOL CADETS $16.26,"»UNCLAIMED GOODS H. J. 8. DENNISON, 18 West King 
Toronto, expert In patents, 
marks, designs, copyrights and in; 
ments. Write for booklet

RewM The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, F. H. Morden Nelleon and John L. 
Thorne, executors of the estate of Wil
liam Nelleon, deceased.

By their solicitors,
COCHRANE * SHAVER,

16 King Street West, Toronto.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtain— at the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City Hall, Toronto. 
Each tender must be accompanied with 
an accept— bank cheque for five per cent, 
of the amount of tender or Ha equivalent 
in cash. Tenders must be in the hands 
of the Secretary-Treasurer at his office 
in the City Hall not later than noon on 
the day nam—, after which no tender will 
be received. The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

Pursuant to notice dat— March 1, 1918, 
the sale of Unclaimed Go—a, If not en
ter— for duty or warehouse by Monday, 
April 12, will take place at the

KINO’S WAREHOUSE
Comer Tonge Street a— Esplanade, 
Thursday, April 16, at 10 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.

. FROM TORONTO ,
Proportionate Fares from Other Points.

WeldmgI
.

Co., TORONTO Welding Company. A
1877. 26 Pearl street.1A26 ed7

Similar Excursion June 28 Carpenters and Joipers Legal Bond.MORTGAGE SALE.
Full information regarding leaving time 

of trains on which tickets will be accepted 
and stop-over privileges may be obtain— 
of Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry. 
or Grand Trunk Ry., or C. B. Br—le. 
Canadian Paaronwr Agent, 66 King 8t. 
West, Toronto, CHn.

—A14

%&£^fr£C'eS, aM2stracj&:
bin*. Dress— Lumber. 639 Tonge fit 

______ cd-7

RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Bel
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chi 
corner King and Bay streets.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers of 
eal<> contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offer— for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Roqgis of 
C. M. Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, at 
No. 128 King Street Beat, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 21»t day of April, 1916, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the 
northerly 26 feet of Lot 10, on the west 
side of Roxton road. In the City of To
ronto, according to Register— Plan D260, 
on which are said to be erected two small 
houses, known as 296 Roxton road. The 
property will be offer— for 
to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions can be obtained 
on application to the undersigned, and 
will be made known at the time of sale.

ToroDt°. this 3rd day ofApril, 1915.

ed7

EQUIP STATIONARY 
HOSPITAL AT FRONT

Fly Screen* -
31

Pennsylvania R.R. “EUREKA” Fly Screens mads to «
price low. Canadian Screen Co., 2 
Morris avenue. 34 Tonge street

« G. J. STEELE, Chairman of Committee. 
W. C. WILKIN SON, Secretary- Treasurer.

SALE OF PINE, TIE AND 
OTHER TIMBER. Building Material3k

PlasteringmTenders will be recelv— up to and In
cluding the 20th day ot April, 1916, for the 
right to obtain a license to cut the Pin», 
Tie and other timber on certain town
ships lying «outhweet of Windermere 
station on the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
In the District of Algo ma.

For maps and conditions of sale app’y 
to the undersign—, or to Crown Timber 
Agents Charles Henderson, Sudbury, or 
Joseph Maughan, Seult Ste. Marie.

O. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto, March 2—, 1916.
N.Be—No unauthorised publication of 

this notice will be paid for. 1A26

THE STANLEY GUN CLUB.
Fund to Aid Kingston Uni- 
| versity—Presentation to 

Rev. Henry Gracey.

REPAIR WORK—Go— clean
Wright A Co.. 80 MutualThe Stanley Gun Club held a double 

In the Dupontprize shoot Saturday, 
spoon shoot at 26 birds Joe Jennings, A. 
Schnauffer, F. Hogarth, and N. Normon 
were high with 26. F. Hooey came a 
close second with 24.

Joe Jennings and W. Skey are leading 
In this shoot with the score of 72 out 
of 75. Next Saturday will be the final 
shoot for the spoon.

sale, subject red1 Coal and Wood
Tesdeie 1er Sledge Pump House Moving THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tl 

Telephone Main 4108.#
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street Box LunchesSpecial to The Ttrente World.
KINGSTON, April IL—Hori. Mr. 

Justice MacLennan, Toronto, has given 
8600 to the fund which is being raised 
hero to equip a stationary hospital for 
Qu—n’s University at the front. Lieut. 
Fr—erlck Btherington, a graduate of 
the university, will be In command In 
the corps- All graduates and friends 
of the college are being asked to 
tribute towards equipment.

Two of the steamers of the Key
stone line will be used on coast trade 
this summer-

Rev. Henry Gracey. who Is retiring 
from the pastorate of St. Andrews’ 
Church, Gananoque, has been present— 
with a purse of 81.000 by the congre
gation- He was pastor of this church 
for 37 years.

Twenty-one additional students from 
Queen’s left on Saturday to Join the 
McGill corps at Montreal and will 
leave later for the front with the 38th 
Battalion of Ottawa. All students going 
to the front will be granted their 
year’s work.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only address— to the chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tue—ay, April 27th, 1915, 
for the supply and Installation of one 
Sludge Pump for the Main Sewage Dis
posal Work», Toronto.

Tenders must be address— to the chair
man. Board of Control, City Hall, To
ronto, and be plainly mark— on the out
side of. envelope as to content». Specifi
cations and forms of tender may be ob- 
î? r,ed *4. tlîe Works Department, City 
Sft’k „ Tenderers muet comply strictly 
with conditions of city bylaw as to de
posits and sureties, etc., as set out in 
specifications* and forms of tender. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. '

ed7' ARMOUR A. MILLER,
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Vendor.
„ , „ In the shoot for
the all-around championship of the club, 
when the second event was shot off, this 
beong at 26 birds on the tower trap, Joe 
Jennings was high with the splendid 
score of 23 out of 26, while F. Hogarth 
was second with 17. Joe Jennings is 
leading In the championship shoot with 
48 out of 60, and F. Hogarth second with

PHONE M. 3027—IDEAL Promi 
livery assured everybody.Notice to Military Men

HAVE YOUR RAZORS hon- and repair
ed by, us. We are experts. All makes 
of safety razor blades sharpen—, 
guaranteed or money refund—. To
ronto Keen Edge, 63 Richmond St.

1A.1»

ADMINISTRATOR’* NOTICE TO CRED- 
[tora and Others.—In the Estate of 
Oliver William Sanderson, Does seed.

• '-v

Work

J ICENSES and WBOOIN0 . JIN06 
George S. Holt. Uptown Jeweler, 
Tonge. /,MILITARY PARADE 

HELD AT GUELPH
The creditors of OUver William Sander

son, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, who disappear— in or 
about the year 1896, and to Judicially as- 
aum— to be dead, and all others having 
claims against, or entiti— to share In the 
estate, are hereby notified to rond by post 
prepaid or otherwise deliver to the under- 
. administrator, oh or before the
twelfth day of May. ISIS, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
count» or Interests, and the nature of the 

lLany-.held by them. Immedi
ately after the said 12th day of May, 1916, 
the —sets of the said Intestate will be 
distributed amongst, the parties entiti— 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the administrator shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
e*c'u,ded from the said distribution.

RATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED.
22 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario.

Administrator. r
« By mcphbrson a co„ «
No. 16 King Street West, Toronto, lu 

solicitors herein.
,.Bated at Toronto this 10th day of April. 
1,ls- _______ A12.26

6139.con- Next Saturday will be the final shoot 
in this match.

PILES—Cure for Piles? Yea / 
Cream Ointment makes a quit 
sure cura City Hall Druggist, 84 
west.MmJksiF

Shot at Broke.
W. Fenton ..
G. Vivian ....
F. Hooey ....
W. Lundy 
J. Wldmeyer 
T. Thomas ..
B. Dorf .........
A. Schnauffer 
J. Douglas ..
T. Houghton 
.1. Jennings ..
W. Skey ......
F. Hogarth ............. 40
N. Normon ............. 60
F. Hobbs ................ 50

50 40
: : ?f Medical59

•YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sow head or a tamlly, or any —
ïï-v^'Ç^sb*‘sssksî

land In Vanitoba, Saskatchewan or AJ- 
hjrta. Applicant must appear In 
at the Dominion Land. Agency 
Agency tor the district Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certeto

's.iE’sis'K.jrs.-.-PuSiss*Mti ‘rMgjsa xvffiï
ot at least eighty acres, on certain 
détona. A habitable bouse Is required.
“ericiwf* DCe “ P*rfor“- to

In certain districts a homesteader In SSÎ«îtan.dlna.inali Pro-omPt aqîtiirter-
UM^e^t‘V'1* hom“tead- Pic*.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
“t three years after earning hemroTÎTa 
Patent; also fifty acres extra cultivattonî 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
£MU?0me,tead Patent »n certain

A —tti— who bas exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Pries a no 
P*r sore. Duties-Must reside six montes In each of the three year* cultivate fifty acre* and erect a hot*, worth#— V 

The area of cultivation to subject to 
reduction In case of" rougbT scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substl- 
d?tionaf0r cultivalion under certain can-

■H Deimty ‘of Z
F ........ « !i 2L B—Unsuthoriz— publlcatton of thto

—.......  " ’’ sdvertlsamsnt will not he paid tor -
Pasrcv rntnno1» u'a » ^ J6*868.

35 24

Mayor and Council of Strat
ford Were Present with 

Regiment.

. 76 34T. L. CHURCH (Mayor),
Chairman. Board of Control. 

Toronto, April 10th, 1916. -
DR. DEAN, Specialist, (Unite- 

Diseases, Pilés and Fistula. 38 < 
Blast.

50 27
Ml

. 85 13
25 20 DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private 

eases. Pay when cured. Consult 
Tree. 81 Queen street east. ■TENDERS „ WANTED 100 86

72 person 
or Sub-75

73 48
ArtSpecial to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, April 11.—Sunday 
day of unusual Interest in Guelph,
In* to the visit of the mayor and city 
council of Stratford, who came down 
in a special train at 8.40, accompanied 
by tiie 28th Regiment Band and Bugle 
Band, on a visit to the 34th Battalion 
C E. F. They were met at the station 
by Mayor Mahoney and the members 
of the Guelph City Council and wel- 
com— to the city. At 9.45 the 34th 
Battalion paraded to churoh, headed 
by the Stratford band, and in the par
ade were also the bugle band of the 
28th Regiment and 84th Battalion, as 
well as the Salvation Army Band. The 
streets were lined with people and the 
parade was a very fine one. The 16t"i 
Battery, which la expecting orders to 
leave for England at any time, also 
paraded to church, head— by the G. 
M. S. Band. The battery never look- 
better than they did today. The entire 
city has a decidedly military air and 
the beautiful spring weather brought 
the people out by the thousands-

|Bî£hbEE” a?V"3.’jfrna°nf'
nee. 96 Spadlna avenue,^untiLW—nrodav 
noon, April 14.

Stock sheets and list of fixtures to be 
seen at 96 Spadlna avenue. Stock and 
fixtures may also be Inspected on the premises. _

All tenders must be accompanied bv 
marked cheque for ten per cent, of pur
chase money.

42
30was a 

ow-
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pal 

Rooms, 24 West King street, TotNATIONAL GUN CLUB.

”<w«i being spent by the members and 
their friends. The annual cup for shield 
winner» was won by B. J. Pearce with a 
score of 46 out of 50 targets. In the prize 
event Pearce was first and Springer sec? 
ond. Next Saturday will be ladies’ day
the'todfeS C'Ub Wl" hold a reception for

F. Fowler
A. Tomlin HM _
J. Monkman 85
G. Wallace ...
J. Turner, sr
E. Springer ..
B. J. Pearce..
A. Clarke ___
J. Collins ....

z E. Coath ........
J. Turner. Jr..
J. Sumerhum 
W. Erwood ...
J. Lawson ...
Dr. Ten Eyck .
F. Peacock............

Usher .IS U

1/
Hatters -

A. M. FISKE—Hats clean—’ a 
modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite

I
Live BirdsWILLIAM ROSS, Assignee 

By ^ito ^Solicitors. Maeten, Starr and BAILIFF’S SALEI! HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and O
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

• Will Sen TOMORROW,
Tuesday, April 13th, IMS

at II o’clock, art
Lot 31, 1st Concession, Township of 

Vaughan,
Five go— horses end mares, 4 milch 
«•w* «"d calf, 1 sow end litter, wagons, 
buggies, farm Implements# ducks, lot hay 
and other go—e.

JAS. McTAMNEY, Bailiff.
Main 2587. 102 Adelaide East.
N. B.—Take Metropolitan car from Tonge 

Street to Stop 41 and • walk half-block 
north, then west. ___

I 61

Shot at. Broke.
75 52 Whitewashing65 47

84
56 WHITEWASHING, plaster repalrlns « 

water painting. O. Torrance A00”, 
DeGrasel St. Phone Gerraid 448.

:i2
20 11
90 7(1Cobalt ore statement for week ending 

April ». 1916 :
McKlnley-Darragh SIM.
Dominion Red’n Co.......

1251 «1
30 12 Moving25.. 81,980 

.. 88.600
13184 96

HILL THE MOVER’S LARGE A
van is moving goods shortly to 
ronto. Guelph: Dunnvllle, Palmer 
Buffalo, Brantford, Galt, Ingersol 
Dover, etc.; persons returning may 
cure reduced rates. Apply Hill 
Mover, Vine street. Hamilton.

80 21-169,980
Townsite City Mines............. 87,060
Mining Corp. of Canada....... 87,038

V. 60 3m
30 12THE 50 42--------174,088 . 45 89

Tata! jxSnyal-lt» 30 21. .... .844,068
aft . __

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
84. John Halifax 
.Apr. 2* Apr. 34 Miatr.il

...................J
May 81. .Mstsgmms......... ............. tame 4Particular, from Steamship Agent, or 
M. 0. Murphy. D.P.A., Toronto.

Liverpool
&&.

IUr 7..M

116

CUNARD LINE
NEW Y0RK-LIVERP00L

Head Offlct
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

M Venge gtreeL ed

TRIPS ON SHIPS
RY ALL LINES,

Do you appreciate what an advan
tage It to.to have all travel informa
tion available for you at the one head
quarters? At this office you may have 
correct end unbiased Information for 
travel across the Atlantic. Pacific. 
16—tterranean, Indian Ocean, Caste- 
bean Sea, etc. To the Brlttoh Idas, 
Europe, Asia, Africa, South America, 
West Indies, Australasia, etc.
The MELVILLE-DAVIg STEAMSHIP 

A TOURING COMPANY, Limited. 
Rhone Main 2010. 24 Toronto Street. 
(Just — uth of the General Postofflce).
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Improved Service 
TORONTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
, VIS ‘M-ake Ontario Shore Line"
Lew fares to California account Pan

ama Pacific Exposition.
ParMculare from C. R. R. Agents, or 

write M. G. Murphy, D.R.A., Toronto.
ed

COBALT SHIPMENTS

OR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Beet Remedy Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
Acte like a Charm In 
DIARRHOEA,

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA.

Checks and Arrests 
FEVER, GROUP,

AGUE.
Rdjlhltiv* in NEUR-

T^AHA<£r- rheumat,8m’

Convincing m—leal testimony with 
each bottle,

•old by all sham late.
Rrloaa in England, to 1>Ad, 2# so and 4. 6d.

—Agent.—
LYMAN BROS. *A CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

C A î4 A DIA N GOVLRNMf NT RAILWAY

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

CANADIAN
Pacific

ÜR AND TRUNK "sVstTm
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^ON PR0FÏÏ-M1NG
'*** THE TORONTO WORLD TF>-

APRIL 12 1915 11 ^
i a hair earn 
ie Sunday i 
dvertieer * ST. LAWRENCE MART 

CROWDED SATURDAY
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
ALE*AMDflR«|'ro. O. Jt7^

: MARKET ImpcrialBankof Canada
a eecond'daas

°- *• Mulmur.
Dr. MoGIb Head Office TorontoU. S. Steel’s Poor Showing 

for March Came as 
Damper.

TRADING WAS HEAVY

tamped With Or- 
wo Hour Session

Customers Did Not Purchase 
as Extensively as a 

Week Ago.
RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 'CAPITAL $15,000,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund •

$7,000,000.00 
7,000,009.00

A Branch of the Bank haa been opened at the 
corner of Yonge and Ann streets in the City ©f 
Toronto.

xy-
PANAMA - PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
FEBRUARY ZOTH, 1915, TO DECEMBER 4TH, 1915

„ , ,. Ih,s Bank> having its own branch at San Francisco Gal is ahto
Wholesale Produce Shipments to offer special facilities to visitors to the Panama-Pacbic International

Were Lew in Volume Than ’ «Sis SgSKSg- ***

1bl=D,UV0f0.nhLOp5,teS"d TraVC"erS’Lct,crs of Cr=-il

or similar dm yosr.'T!: 
Ingllsh, buaine*. 
i, etc.; - 3 yean'' , >-i»list m ibSr?. * 
£”*i-for further 
*°* **■ Toronto 

’ 7-1*-».

'is

ADVANCE RECEIPTS WERE LIGHT X

Europe Unloaded Securities 
on Extensive Scale -1 

Some Net Gaiip.

Ml Eighty-Eight. But 
Thirteen Points 
fore Close.

'>
1 5

S^WSS;;
j Maitland Ter. 
____  edTAlB

is Usual. f

NEW YORK. April .10.—Profit tak- 
ins of a very broad and general oharac- 
ter In which Europe participated 
unusual degree, was almost the sole 
restraint upon further speculative ex

in the stock market today. Even 
so, higher prices were established and 
In some Instances retained, on the 
largest week-end business In six years.

At the opening, which was marked 
by much confusion and excitement, 
practically all the leading stocks and a 
majority of the specialties moved some
what unevenly towards levels sub
stantially above yesterday’s high fig
ures. U. 8. Steel was the outstanding 
feature, interest converging around that 
stock because of its meteoric rise the 
day before. Opening at a fractional 
advance, it soon gained a full point at 
W. but as speedily fell back to 66% 
under the weight of enormous offerings. 
It closed at 68, a one-point loss, on 
dealings In excess of 186,000 shares- 

Bethlehem Neglected-
Bethlehem Steel was the sole ex

ception to the general tendency, fall
ing back two points in the early deal
ings and increasing this loss to 4 points. 
At no time did it figure importantly in 
the day’s operations. Motor shares, 
whUe strong, also lost some of their re
cent prominence-

Harriman’s, the anthracites, Atchison, 
Canadian Pacific, Pennsylvania and 
New York Central rose X to 2% posits, 
but failed to hold, 
feverish course reflected next week’s 
meeting of the shareholders by rising 
almost 4 points, all of which it sub
sequently lost- '

tl old-time bull biom developed 
mine sba*w on Saturday, VI- 

leadtng the movement with an 
0 ^ -I* points to 88, at which 
liquidation started on ' a» large 
driving the price back to 75, a 
bast for the day of five points 
tain in two days; trading of if

Mitional information regarding 
sea behind the sensational en- 
ent in value was forthcoming, 
aor said that a short interest 
i the stock, variously estimated 
5,060 shares. It was said also 
a greater values are being found 
n the Davidson vein, while 
ment in other parts of the pro- 
re said to be exceptionally

McIntyre Searing, 
jrre was another strong and 
iature, selling up to 56 after 
at 46. Belief on the floor is 

it this will be the next issue to be 
en an upward whir’. Over 44,000 

traded in during the fore- 
, and brokers said that it 
seated public buying, 
uree were Apex, Ferland, 
erion and Jupiter. Over 

U.M shares of this issue changed 
i.anOo en an advancing scale, the close 
being At 18 8-4, the best price of the

thruout resembled the 
pihnr days of the Cobalt boom, 159,- 
ttl shares representing the total of 
Iks two hours' session. At time» busi- 

so fast that the floor men 
«re ucable to handle U, and the 
scaled gallery was treated to a most 
wilting period when trading was at 
» height.

A .j —- ; ~ ~

jj Record of Saturday’s Markets
Receipts were light at the wholes^es 

Saturday, potatoes, tomatoes, beets and 
oranges being the chief produce 
celved.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Thomas 
J. Peters Florida tomatoes, being the 
first car of the season to be absolutely 
free from spots, selling at $5 per case.

H. Peters had a car of Al beets (Cana
dians), selling at 40c per bag; also a car 
of Florida celery, selling at |*.76 to 8* 
per case, said a car of Alhambra brand 
Sunklet oranges, selling at $*.60 to $*.75 
per case.

A. A. McKinnon hadtwo cars of Dela
ware potatoes, selling at 66c to 85c per

=
■ ■■a. D to an"isioNeleen'116 re- HERON &, CO.

MEMBERS TORONTO

ed
&rnveiope,, rteu. i

re hundred—one £
indas. Telephone.
— ed7 *

STOCK EXCHANGE.;TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCKS. ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY
m Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 

street, .report .the .following -fluctuations, 
oh New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads. —
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison ... PB % 103% 102 102% M00
* Ohio.. 75% 74% ■ 76% 76% « 800

^ R- T........ $1% 91% 90% 91 $.400OMatV4»5"9 «Sf Wholesale Fruits.

Cites. A Ohio 48% ".47% 46 it i™ Apples—Canadian : Spys, $*.50 to $6CM.. MIL A * 46 4'7*° per bbL; -Baldwins, $4 to $4.60 tper bhL;
St... Paul.. 92 92% 92 92% 1A00 ?.uî?ets-,,î'60 to 84 per bbLl Ben Davis,

Brie   24% 28% *8 is ooo *2-J5 to $8; American, boxed. $1.76 to $*.
do. 1st pf. 46% 46% 44% 44% 2 800 Bananas—$L76 to $2.60 per bunch. t
do. 2n<jH>f. 35% .... .'............. *100 Cranberries—$3.50 to $5.50 per bbl.

Gt- Nor. pf. 119% 120% 119 119% 4,300 Grapes—Malaga. $3 to *6 per keg.
Inter. Met.. 16% 18% 16% 18% 6,000 Grapefruit—$2.75, $8 to $8.26 per case

6°. »refv. 68% 68% 87% 68   Lemons—Messina, $2.75 to $3 per case;
îCkCNÂ,,uth ,2!* ,2i* 2»% 26 1.900 California. *1 to $3.60 *er case.
Leh, Valley. 141 148 141 142 4,800 Limes—$1.60 per 100.
L.~ 121 121- 220% 121 400 Orange#—California Navels. $2.75 to $3

A SSM - ns.' ns» «ait «U* ^ Mood. $2 per box; Mexican.4*t:.1Ü4“S422 iZ 1 1012per CMe-

Miss. Pac... 14% 16 14% 14% 12,200
N T' N h" 8,1,4 8,H *** I3’*00
Nlfca 62*‘2Î4'Ü* «% «-loo

Wt* 29%-"28% 21%.............
Nor. AW.. *4 104% 104 104% 1,000
Nor. Pac... 109% 110 108% 110 M00
Rennf............. 109 110 109 109% 5 900
Reading ... 162% 162% 161% 162% 69,600 
Rock 1*1... . 38 39 34% 36% 78 600South. Pac.. 91% 93 91% 92* 2g’lOO
South. Ry.., 19% 19% 11$ i,
Tex" 8% 60 *°%

RS '#* :«*•.'«» «■«»
UnnnwfYnV. 1S0% 1“^ 43,200

“ 14 14‘ 12% 13
„.*?• 32 33% 32% 33

*

ÎT'b.'Ï;; 8S S& S* ’J«
Amer. 3t 36$ ,36% ft* 2«’lo0

Am. Cot. OU 50 50 4, fl \Z

Lea- pf.... 31% 31% 30%
Am. Ice Sec 31% 31% 31%Am. Llneeed 11% n% ii%

do. pref... 30% 31- 30% jj
Am. Loco... 3? 33% 32% 33 1 7oo
Am. Smelt.. 70 70% 69% 70 7*400Am. Steel F, 34 34™ 3-9 « 7,400
A™- Sugar.. 109 ..........................
is: v.
cïiïo 8**1:. VSn'ïk™

32% 33371 El
SiSp:.V!8%V* —

t& e$ S#
intL p£Z:: 99%1()9% 2Z

Nat y tad." 841 2f$ 1*™ 7,400
N.T. Air B. 70% 71% 1’500
N«v Cop... 14 14%. 14% 3J00
Pac. T. A T. 27% ...
pSSbie^oii- 21% tX* 2i% 400

C- AC. 119%...........................
Pitts. Coal.. 22 22% 22 22 1,300
T>do l 91 % 04% 93% 94% 400
d s- c‘r... 34% 34% 34% 34% 400
5*y P°S - • 21% 21% 21% 21% 8,900
S*- Spring.. 26% 28% 28% 26% 600
R*P- I„*,R 26% 27% 28% 26% 6,400
ooi, Pf®2-- *4% 84% 84 84% ........
|-s®. * 34% 35% 24% 35% 600
Sears Roe . 139% 139% 139 139
Ten. Oop.... 33 38% 32% 32%
^«as CMl .. 140% 140% 139% 139%
U S. Rubber 73% 74 71% 72
TTdo. let pf. 109 ,109 108% 108%
Udo* !&!: :

vShCaCr%h. 11$ 16°$ »$ It 10Z

w«.^Te!: f?$ ?,* $ ^ ££

STANDARD SALES.

QPr High. Low. CL Shares.
3% 3% -3% 3% 10,000

.............. 2 900
24% 24 24 11,’300

Ask. Bid.
* .11%. 10%re—Second hand - 

®P 34, Kingston M 
barns; also flretiF 

sd7

Barcelona ...

preferred
Gen. Electric. 
Loco. pref.....

y*
IS disc Strsst Ws»t - -67% 57% Tsrssts 1nocom

141 X m6%
do. 59

■. .v 1: Bulk going at, lb... 0 37Si . 91 Established 188».Poultry- 
Chickens, dressed, per

ry repel
' order, 
rl St

= •.... .78ra—Spe- i
Mooring

1 'edV

bag. J.P. LANGLEY & CO.C. P. R. lb.8g“jKy 00.. .

do. preferred v. 
Consumers’ Gas . 
Dom. Cannera .., 

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp........
Duluth - Superior...) 
Mackay common ....

do. preferred '..........
Maple Leaf common.

do. preferred . 
Monarch pref. ..
Petroleum .......... .
Porto Rico Ry.- com 
Rocera common ....

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. 
Sawyer-Msssey prêt.
St L. A C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat com
Spanish R. com..........
Steel of Can. com.... 

do. preferred ......
Tooke Bros, com........
Toronto Railway 
Tuekette pref. ......if.
Twin City com...............
Winnipeg Ry. ........

—Mines

.$0 22 to $0 
.. 0 18

Salt ..
FowL dressed, lb:........
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 0 27 
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 25

k®n« .......................... 0 16
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Hay. No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 1, car lots..

• Straw, car lots....................
Potatoes, car lots, On

tario* .........................
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares ..................................  0 50
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 85 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Cheese, new, large.
Cheese, twins .... 
gw*, new-laid ....
Honey, new. lb.................... 9 12

Seed Prices. Wholesale.
Clover, red. cwt.. No. l..$20 00 to $21 00 
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 2.. 18 00 18 50
Clover, red, cwt., No. 3.. 17 00 
Clover, alaike, cwt.. No. 1.19 *0 
Clover, alslfce. cwt.. No. 2.17 50 
Clover, alaike, cwt.. No. 3.14 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 2.1* 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No, 3.17 50 
Titootby, cwt. No. 1.....-.11 00
Timothy, cwt., No. 3..........9 60
Timothy, cwt. No. 3...........* 75

Freeh Meats, Wholesale. 1 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*8 50 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 12 60 13 50
Beef, choice sides.
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt...............7 00
Light mutton, cwt............... 13 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............... 7 00
I*mbs (spring), each........  8 00 12 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb
Veal, No. 1 .......................... 13 00 IS 60
Veal, common ..  9 60 11 60
Dressed hogs cwt........11 00 11 60
Hogs, over 160 lbs.................9 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

rives tlfe following quotations ;
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb. ..
Hens, per lb...
Ducks, per lb..
Geese, per lb........................0 13 ....
Turkeys, per lb. 0 18 0 20

98 0 McKinnon building, Toronto. F

Auditors, Accountants » 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmested.

f
Live31 0 i

■

: catalogue free..-»®* 
ed7 ,/ fl

1 :

26% 26 $18 60 to $20:00
:.iïæ ::::55

■7980
.. 70% 
.. 48 46 .......... 0 4593%95 I82 t.io!$.26

m
6 17

0 S3 ' 0 35 
0 18% ....
0 19% 6 19%

J. T- EASTWOOD
(Member/ Standard Stock Exchmce) 

BUYS AND SELLS
» K,^SSTT^EKT8 t^^oNTO 

Phone Main 3445-6. Nights. Hill. 2147

1
46

Pears—California,. $3 per half-box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 18’s, $3.75; 24’s 

and 30*8. $4.25 per case.
Rhubarb—$1 per dosen.
Strawberries—30c -to 40c per-box.
Tangerines Florida. $5 to $5.50 per 

strap. $1.75 per half-box.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$4.50 to $4.75 per case.
Beans—White : Primes, $8.30 per bush

el; hand-picked, $3.60 per bushel; Lima. 
8%c lb.

Beans—Green (string), $8 per hamper.
Beets—New, $1 per dosen bunches; 

Canadian, 76c per dosen; old, 40c to 60c 
per bag.

Cabbage—$2 per bbl.; new, $3 per case.
Carrots—80c and 66c per bag; new 

$2 per hamper. ,
Cauliflower—$3.75 per case.
Celery—Florida, $3.76 to'83.25 per case 

washed. $1 per dozen; Cal., $5.60 to $6.76 
per case.

Cucumbers—Imported, $1 per dosen; 
Canadian, hothouse, $3 per 11-quart bas-

95
99 ' 6%com 0 216:>

The beat ana I 
Eastern

7tt

180
shed.
Conn.

82Rock Island'sk. ed4 12
happiness.. Re... 

free. Messengers
... 69
... 16 

Ill 
... 90

INDUSTRIAL AND 
MINING STOCKS

20 00 
18 50
23’0Ô 
18 50

7 tf
Steal Earnings Fear.

The March statement of the U. S. 
Steel Corporation, showing a decrease 
of 88,922 tons to unfilled orders com
pared with the previous month, came 
out aa the market was closing. The 
figures upset most calculations, a slight 
increase having 
general news in 
views of trade conditions in which dis
tinct improvement was noted- 

Total sales of stocks amounted to 
888,000 shares. Bonds ' were strong, 
but failed to keep pace with the move
ment in stocks. Total sales $2,781,-

'98 BOUGHT AND SOLD..... 180
ROBT. E. KEMERERessons SB, Lu

lancing. Corn*
H. H. CORSA*. ______

nillish tone m
essons, $5; three f------ „ „ ____ . ....

■ r- MONTREAL MARKET

4.90 100.5.10 11 50Conlagas .... 
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger ..
La Rose ... 
Nlplssing Mines 
Trethewey ........

Standard

Canada Landed 
Hamilton Prov. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage

, Penmans ..............

86 Member Standard Stock Exchange 
108 BAY ST. (M. 1078) .

9(1 9 75Ü4.60 
.. 80

24.25
50

.8.30
TORONTO

8.40been expected. Other 
eluded the weekly re-

Co.14 50017
1,000 cwt....10 60 11 60

11 00 VIPOND..................✓............ 216%
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 9 00

S 00300 Bought tor Cash or Margin. 
Unlisted Stocks Bought and Said.

iiô 14 00
irfiuous Hair re
lue. North 4729.- 

ed-7 I
• 00210 katlower Stocks, Textiles and 

Iron Were Leaders in 
f Advance.

A. KEMISH & CO./ iEgg plant—26c, 30c and 86c each.
Bndlv
Onions—Spanish, 84.50 per case; Ameri

can, $2.25 per 100-lb. sack; shallots, 16c 
to 40c per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20e to 40c per dozen; 
head lettuce, $2 to $2.76 per hamper. 

Mushrooms—$1.75 to $2 par basket. 
Peppers—Green, sweet, 75c per basket, 

60c ner dozen.
Parsley—60c to 76c per dozen bunches, 

*00 U per U-quart basket.
MOO Parsnips—60c per bag.

900 Potatoes—New, $1.50 per bushel, $11
600 per bbl.

107000 . Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c to 65c 
2,200 per bag; Ontarios, 66c to 60c per bag; 

400 seed potatoes. Cobblers, 80c per bag.
Radishes—Canadian, 40c per dosen 

„„ bunchee, $2 per hamper.
600 Spinach—$4 to $4.60

$2.60 per hamper.
Tomatoes—Flori

0 17 0 19—Bonds00$. Belgium, 60c per lb.f -1 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO.
ed-7BENEFICIAL RAINS 

IN WHEAT BELT
Transactions.

Mackay—10,^aTst*79ÿf^6~at 78%,c 10,' 
!5, 10 at 80, 6 at 7$. Preferred—4, 6 at

N OF TEETH. 
260 Tenge (over 9 7631 31% 30% 81% Fleming & Marvin1#d7 81% 3,4M

11% ' 5Mn
MONTREAL, April 10.—The upward 

wment in prices to the local mar- 
tot Dined further Impetus to the 
•tort session on Saturday, when a 
broslenlng demand for leading issues 
Fooghtthe volupté of business to the

_______  '«•«•t proportions attained since the
.------------ , . reopening on Tuesday. Transactions

eu4 S unlisted stocks, exclusivet14: a* -

item Companies. _“** l**,er atocke, Textile and Iron,
utiding, Toronto. -tB- *®r® the outstanding features' of 

®d vll length in the market. Montreal 
,nM 7wer row 2 1-2 to 216 1-2 and closedrfected. ’ Adv*c* Jfül ?7, increased

nd Manufac • **)[ to 124. Textile rose 1 to
n»t the opening, and the next trans- 
W*Ç. was at 69 1-2. Nearly 400 
■B68|Were absorbed at that level, 
to oo further transactions were

Iron was the most active 
F* •» the market and moved stead- 
jViorward from 24 6-8 at the close on 
j»May, to 26 2-4 in the final dealings 
mnt strong at 26 7-8 bid, or 2 1-2 
7. rot the day. Laurentide rose 2 
t*to 165. Scotia advanced 1 to 56. 
««vie jumped 4 to 126 under a light 
JsimkL The one reactionary feat me 

ZIE meter. ■. —mtrket was BrazUian, which, 
fil’ chamber!* Mü.'*”1'!.1 at 69 3'4- declined to 57 

cd ^ unchanged from yesterday.

Barcelona—25 at 12%, 25, 26 &t 12%,
Î3\Mlo‘t20UloVÏ2%^«,l5aat112^250:î 

ijiA* 25 at 12%, 25 at 12%, 50, 60 at 12,

. ary**
8£$b!tSglt£
2°Maple Leaf—5, 15, 35 at 45%.
6 at 45% Freférred-i at 984-

Twin City—10, 6 at 98, 5, 2 at 98%, *6 
at 98. 6 at 98%.

Dominion—2 at 227. , ,
Standard—10 at 216%. 5 at 2i6%. 
Union—1 at 140.
Imperial—6 at 210.
Hamilton—1. 1. 1, 1. 1 at 201. 
Nlplssing—100 at 635.

—Unlisted—
We^iiioJf’lOO6 £ 100, 100, 100,

TOO. 200, 1M at 625.
City Dairy—1 at 98.
Steamships—36 at 6%.
Can. Bread preferred—20 at 96,.

*5Steel5<Oorp.—50, 16 at 26%. 5 at 25%, 
25, 60. 10 at 26.

F. N. Burt pref.—1 at 89.
Gen. Elec.—3.' 3, 2. 6 at 91.
Chambers—500 at 24%, 1000 at 25. 
Timiekaming—600 at 33, 1000 at 32%. 
Vipond—200 at 82, 500 at 87.
Dome Ex—4M at 10%, 20M at 11. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 21%.
Nat. S. Car—4 at 11%.
Correction : Saturday p.m.—Omitted— 

Twin City—100 at 98; Mackay—2, 20 at 
79. Smelters—3 at 99%.

Bonds—All quotations are ‘‘and inter
est." »

300
_____________JH
TTiSrag * f:

ed-7 '

i fjembers Standard Stock Exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold

ON COMMISSION ed7
................ j 3H pumaden Bldg^ Toronto

.80 13 to $0 15
0 18 0 15
0 16 .... |Favorable Reports, However 

Caused Only Temporary 
Dip in Prices.

M. +028.-Chlckensr per lb...
Hens, per ib.......
Ducks, per lb.
Geese, per lb......................
Turkeys, per lb................  o 23

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. i

—Hides__ '
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins................
City hides, flat.......................0 15
Country hides, cured..... 0 13 
Country hides, part cured. 0 12 
Country hides, green...0.12 
Calfskins, lb. ..
Kip skins, lb.........................
Horsehair, per lb................
Horoehldes, No. 1...............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 06%
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22 
Wool, unwashed, fine™.. 0 26
Wool, washed, coarse........ 0 30
Wool, washed, fine............ 0 36
Rejections and Cotts, wash

ed. fine, lb. ....

..80 16 to $0 20 
... frlS 
... 0 17

0 1540%
37 5,2M
32% 2,2M 6.0.8. MTERS08 1 88. .

Shares Carried on Margin H
Hou»# n! 4115 24 King St. West

16 at 46. 0 16
o’ itPer bbl.; 12.26 toMAY OPTION STEADY

da, 83 to $8 per case. 
Turnips—60e per bag; new, white, 75c 

per dozen bunches.
Millers and Exporters Per

sistent Buyers—Corn In
clinai to Sag.

Wholesale Fish.
Fresh whiteflsh, lie per lb.
Fresh codfish, lb., 10c.
Fresh haddock, per lb.. Sc.
Fresh flounders, per lb.. 8c.
Freeh roe shad, $1.60 to • $1.76 each, 

weighing t to 7 lbs.
Fresh blueflsh, per lb., 16c.
Fresh halibut, 10c to lie.
Fresh finnan haddie, per lb., 8c.
Freeh finnan haddie (fillets), per lb.,

ig an_____
lege street. To- m

ed 1 $1 36 to $1 76

Market letter free.
LOUIS J. WEST A CO

sa «Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, Park 2717 " 
___________________________ edTtf •*'

.V.W. 2 M 2 5091
est King street, 1 

patenta trade- ■ 
hts and infringev

0 14re-
0 13

edt 1let.
0 16

iÿiLi «HS
Whv4t today to be extreme- 

ly cautious about acting on bear news
«♦t<!î5ee?/uenct ll>e mark6t closed un- 
£ °JÎ up’ comparedwith Met night. Corn finished %c to 
%c down, oats varying from %c de
cline to %c advance and provisions at 
an advance of 2%c to 20c.

Wheat at the start underwent a dip 
owing to good rains over the greater 
part of the winter crop territory that 
ted been corapialntog 0f dry weather. 
On the .break, however, ehorte who 

J® covor found offerings to have 
become eurprisingly small- The May
Î^ JZ.B,1,n,^rîto,i!ar b®»» absorbed 
to small lots by houses which generally 
act for the seaboarfi. Tightness of the 
May contracts regulated to an unusual 
extent the courte of the new crop 
months, traders being influenced large
ly by messages from Duluth, Winnipeg, 
Minneapolis and Kansas City that 
millers and exporter» were persistently 
endeavoring to buy cash and May.

„ „ ' Eyoe on Dardensllea
Cable reporte that the Anglo-French 

and Russian fleets were again attack
ing the defences of Constantinople tend
ed to ease the wheat market somewhat 
during the last half hour. Special at
tention was given to the Turkish situ
ation, as the despatches intimated that 
an attack was also to be made on 
Adrianoplb. a circumstance which, if 
true, would mean the first time in the 
present war the Turks in Europe had 
been assailed from both the sea and 
land at once.

Corn sagged early and 
wheat-

o 14Bonds—
0 38 o. 1M
3 60 410c.pany. Adelaide

M. MERSONtd.
Chartered Accountants, *

♦Fresh kippers, box, $1.75.
Fresh bloaters, box, $1,8$.
Frosen halibut, per lb., 9c and 16c. 
Frozen salmon, per lb., 16c.
Frozen salmon trout, per to., 16c. 
Frozen whiteflsh (beat winter caught), 

per lb., 8c.

135

16 KINO 8T. WEST. 
Rhone—Main 7014. •4U

6 25t reels. 700 Porcupine Legal Cards1,700

WS TRADE 
B FAIRLY GOOD

BUSINESS IN U.S. 
FAIRLY ON MEND

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.200

copine. V4J

12.900made to order,
■reen Co., 2 Glen 
;e street. ed

800 The market was again crowded on Sat
urday, but the people did not btiy at ex
tensively as a week and two weeks ago.

The bulk of the choice butter sold read
ily at 37c and 38c per lb., a few obtaining 
40c, and some going at 36c, but, taking 
it all round, there was not as great a 
demand for it as there has been.

Eggs opened at *6c per dozen, declining 
22c, a tew closing 
e bulk went ' at 22c

' V
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

MONTREAL GRAIN 
MARKET INACTIVE1

dean work. Cobalts—I Wholesalers Already Prepar- 
1 i** f°r Fall BuL,»- 

Building it Quiet. 1

Stock Market Will Reflect, 
However, Vicissitudes 

of War.

edlaL Sell.
Bailey
Beaver Consolidated ...... 34%
Buffalo.........................
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas......................
Crown Reserve........
Foster ..
Gifford .
Gould ...
Great Northern
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ........................ ..
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 37
Nlplssing.................
Peterson Lake ....
Right-Of-Way .................................
ieneca - Superior................ 1.30
Timlskaming............
Trethewey.................
Wettlaufer.................
York, Ont....................

Porcupines—
Apex ........ .....
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake .............
Dome Mines ...........
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reef ....
Homes take ...............
Holllnger ...... ....
Jupiter......................
McIntyre ...................
Moneta .......................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold, xr.
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Pet .........
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vipond...........i.. 78
Preston East D..........
Rea Mines .................
Teck - Hughes ........

Banks, Railways, industrials, Etc.
.11.26 
.67.60 
.90.50 
.56.06
..........  « 35.60
.26.50

'ood to 23c and 
However, the 
per dosen.

Fowl was very scarce and of poor qual
ity. There were only two turkeys which 
brought 27c to 30c per lb., the chickens 
bringing 22c to 36c, and boilers 16c to 18c.

Potatoes were brought in in fairly 
large quantities, and proved*to be a slow 
sale at 60c and 66c per bag.

Fresh rhubarb, lettuce, green onions 
and radishes are coming in in increas- 

12% 13% 12% UK 24 360 ln*ly large quantities, and are generally 
4 4% 4 4 n’soo of such- good quality they prove ready

’l00 sellera. --------

at 30c. 
to 36c75

CO., Toronto. 24%ed BE Apex .
Beaver
Chambers ... 24 

2% 2 Crown Res... 88
Dome Ex. ... 10% 11% 10% 11%
Dome Lake.. 22% 22% 22 22
Dome .,...18.00 ...........................

23.00 26.M GL North. .. 2%............................
.5.00 4.75 Holllnger ..24.26 ...........................

55 Jupiter .
34%; Imperial

.6.60 6.25 La Rose .... 60
.. 21% 21 McIntyre .... 45 60 45 47% 44,260

3% Peterson L... 21 21% 21 21 7,860
1.15 Pearl Lake.. 1%........................... 1,000

32% P. Crown .... *1 .„/................
... Pres. E. D... 3% 3% 3% 3

4 Tlmiekam. .. 33% 38% 32
4% Trethewey ..16 i.............

Vipond

3490 NEW YORK, April 11.—Henry Clews, 
dealing with the business outlook, says :

‘General trade ie quiet, but now that 
spring has fairly come, there is reason 
to look for Improvement: in tact, the 

‘ report* show that the 
t hue already begun.

5 Tendency Towards Slightly 
Lower Prices—Dairy Pro- ? 

ducts in Demand.

Itete }° Brad®ti%et's say
the lulet side. ®w»le UlousM differ a little In their

Crw .t0 , the movement of 
» v«£?np?Ied *lth the last 
fli* w’k-k V0lume 01 aalee 

on the whole t J£jX,hut it is pointed out 
^*666ding activity characterised 
yo during those three 
E*”;, Placing orders 

•toning in.

200
Prompt de

ed til %
3%

latest reports show that the turn in the 
current has already begun, In this con
nection the recent large dry goods fail
ures reflect conditions which belong to 
the past The belief in early peace, the 
improved financial situation, the recent 
buoyancy in the stock market, the more 
reasonable attitude of legislation towards 
business, all tend to inspire confidence 
in the future. Many persons have over
looked the fact that a number of indus
tries are reaping abnormal profits from 
war contracts. ■ Our farming classes are 
also very prosperous. The steel trade 
future is more promising. Bhch day the 
belief that we have turned -the corner 
and are on the way to better times is 
strengthened ; hence the present activity 
in stocks. Conditions are favorable to 
continuance of that activity, accompan
ied by sharp fluctuations, dependent upon 
the vicissitudes of war.

1661%
500
250

NG RINGS at | 
rn Jeweler, 776 ,3 58

MONTREAL, April 10.—There warn;, 
no improvement to Manitoba spring: 
wheat today, and business continues 
dull. Business in coarse grains for 
domestic account is also quiet and the 
undertone of the market for seme 
lines is easy, but there is no actual- 
change in prices to note. The local 
and foreign demand for flour is easy,, 
little new business being <;one. De
mand for mlllfeed continues fair. The 
feeling to butter is strong owing to the* 
small supplies available on spot, and, 
the continued light receipts, for which 
there is a fairly good demand. Re
ceipts for the week were 1817 pack-*’ 
ages as compared with 2862 for the , 
same week a year ago.

The local Remand for cheese is good* 
and the tone of the market is strong ‘ 
Receipts for the week were 873 boxes 
against 480 a year ago. Eggs active.- 
but easy owing to liberal supplies 
coming forward. Receipts for week 
18,313 cases, as compared with 11,90 5 
a year ago. Refined sugar- declined 
15c per cwt.» 
luted $6.60.

Stocks: JVheat, 327,698; corn, 113.- ' 
052; oats, 764,328; barley, 182,639; rye, 
14,720; buckwheat, 18,118; flour, $4,- 130 sacks. - 7

136
W. J. Grigsby, Humber Bay, had a load 

of fresh vegetables ; Lettuce at. 26c per 
dozen; green onions at 36c per dozen; 
rhubarb at $1 per dozen, and radishes at 
40c per dozen.

Barr A Jeanee of Lambton Mills had 
eighty bunches of choice white, pink and 
mauve sweet peas at 10c and 16c per 
bunch ; watercrees at Sc per bunch; pars
ley at two for 5c, and peppergrass at two 
for 5c.

G. Cooper, Willowdale, had 25 bags of 
potatoes, selling 16 bags at 66c per bag, 
and offering the balance of nine at 60c 
per bag.

H. Burnett, Elgin Mills, had 80 bags of 
potatoes, selling nine at 70c, and offering 
toe balance at 60c.

J. Dodgson of Weston brought In very 
choice veal, one of the best calves seen 
on -the market this season, which he sold 
for $14.50 per cwt

Thomas V. Shea, Oakville, had 51 lbs. 
of butter, eelling at 37c and *Sc per lb., 
and 71 dosen eggs, laid within the week, 
at 88c to 25c per dosen.

There were 200 bushels of oats and two 
loads of hay brought In, selling at un
changed prices.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel........ $1 40 to $....
Goose wheat, bushel., 1 80
Buckwheat bushel ........0 85
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bush#, 

bushel 
bushel

Hay end Straw— ,
Hay, per ton .................
Hay mixed, p*r ton... 16 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 11 06 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

.........17 00

Yea Alver’s , 
a quiqk and 

gglet, 84 Queen |
years 

are al-
___ Wholesalers are
preparing for the fan trade, 
foods ready at (hand. Thé 
trade keeps up pretty well In 

— Hardware firms report busl- 
I5J ln many important lines. 
5*8°nable lines are moving 

well, such as paints- Boot 
Anns report trade as fair. 
» in late March improved a 
ny accounts mature this 

, better showing is looked for 
Tailoring firms are do- 

12*6 business In both men’s and
EFOepartments.

Ptojtlye estimates place the num- 
Jjtototoyed in Toronto at 16,000- 
«building and construction are 
■*1» as many unemployed have

the city.
Sjroare working full’capacity on 

«uplylng bog products and 
|2tnem canned meats. Dressed 

75 cents per hundred- 
f™11® vea.1 declined. Seed mer- 
g to» decidedly busy this week 
NHPft orders as well as old 

country produce prices are 
G*~ trade rather quiet- Whole- 

gptmerchants speak of business

4

33 100ea
. 16 3,500

6 3.900
700• Vlate with

The bulls were handicapped 
by the slowness of cash demand. 
Covering on the part of shorts made 
the market relatively firm in the mid
dle of the session.

Oats were easy because of beneficial 
rains. Continued export inquiry, how
ever. prevented any radical setback.

Advances to the provision market 
could be traced largely to the expected 
resumption of hog shipments from here 
on Monday. Cash demand from the 
south was said to have improved quite 
a good deal-

75 88 75 75 23.147
W. Dome ... 4% 4% 4 4 6,060oenito-Urinary , 

ula. 38 Oerrard .. . 3% 3%
11%.ed

Total sales ........
CHICAGO™ MARKET.

21% .... 159,661
& 13. 12.66t, private 

l. Consulta 26
•fjm 4it.

J. P. Bickell reports the following fluc- 
24.00 ’ tuitions on -the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

154 155% 155
122% 123% 122 122% 123%
109% 110% 109% HQ H0%

22
24

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 
11-69%, lake ports; No. 2, $1.68%; No. 
3, $1.66.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 69%c; No. 
3 C.W.. 67%c, track, bay ports; No. 1 
feed, 67c; sample oats, 66%c.

Ontario oats—White, outside, 67c te 66c.
Ontario wheat—No. 2, per car ldt, $1.86 

to 81.46.
Americas oort>—No. 8 yellow, «H-rail 

shipments, Toronto freights, 81c.
Pees No. 8, 31.76 to $1.86, car lots, out

side, nominal
Rye—No. 2, outside, $1 to $1.16.
Barley—GOod malting parley outside. 

78c to 76c.
Polled oats—Car lets, per bag of 96 toe., 

$3.46; to smaller lots, $3.50 to 12.53, 
Windsor to Montreal

Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton; Bran, $26 
to $87; shorts, $88 to $39; middling*, $33 
to $34; good feed flour, $38 to 339.

Buckwheat—80c to 82c, car lots, out
side.

Manitoba flour—First patents. $7.70 to 
jute bags; second patents 
bags; strong bakenf $7; 
begs. 10c more.

Ontario flour—Winter, 96 per cent, pat
ents, $5.86; seaboard, $6.90, Toronto 
freights, in bags.

Cornmeal—Yellow, 9S-Jb. sacks, 
tots. 8* *0; email tote, $S.S6 te 88.46.

13% ■
rtralt Feinting. f
treet, Toronto,. j£Jz, Wheat-

May .... 154% 156
July .
Sept. .

Corn
May .... 73% 74 73%
July .... 76 76% 75%

Oats—
May .... 57% 53 57
July .... 64% 54% 64
Sept. ... 46% 46% 46%

Pork—
May . ..17.42 17.55 17.40 
July ..17.99 18.05 17.90 

Lard—
May ...10.30 10.30 10.36 
July ...10.47 10.67 10.60 

Rite-
May ...10.17 16.20 10.12 
July ...10.45 10.50 10.45

2%
1%

80
%

4aned and ra* 
opposite Shea a >, .... 16 73%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Sid ^TtoweMto^May!

«Æn^griSuaîÿ'on ^Sto
®»lee being carried thru in the south. 

Trie war news had little or -no effect on 
w^3feie"25£«et’ •L<>cAl expert enquiry 

Prices were opt cf. llnq. 
offerings were light for wot 

. navigation offering* 
W wL ro*m®Tpue, but buyers were scarce.

Wheat futures closed %c to %c lower 
after a fluctuation of lc to I%c, cash %c 
[°7*r grades, oats %c to %c
lower, end flax %c te l%c lower.

ed 2 1% 76%
78

3% 2 67%
- 1 15 12 64%

5 4% 46%ir and Greatest
n street week making standard granu-

Barcelona ...
Brasilian .........
Can. Bread pref. ... 
Cain. St. Lines pref..
Crow’s Nest ..............
Dominion Steel Corp 
Inter. Petroleum ... 
Mackay common 
Steel of Canada com 
Toronto Railway ....

10.76
57.00

17.$6- 
17.87 1 IS

i6 83 0*8460.06 10.22
10.50 l at

er repairing an$ '1
■rance ,A JJI, |
rrard 442. ®£li 1

e•«•$«•••*( e *4Oats.
Rye,

36.00 •*•*»•♦•#*•
lit8.60 8.00■1 .10.10

10.42 CHfC^GO" LIVE STOCK." j®N»0N STOCK .............. 75.00
............... 10.50
..107.SO 106.50

YARDS. $20 00 to $32 06 
18 06 
20 00 
12 66

_ 10—cattle—Receipts
100. Market steady. Beevea $».10; to 
38.90; western steer*, $6.65 to $7A0; cows, 
and heifers, $3 to $7.90; calvee, $6 to 
$8.75.

Hogs—Receipts 8000. Market 
Light, $6.95 to $7.27%; mixed.
$7.25; heavy, $6.70 to $7.22%: rough, 96.70 
to $6.85; pigs. $5.76 to $6.80; bulk of sales, 
$1.16 to $7.20.

Sheep—Receipts 5000.
Native. $7.40 to $8.50; lambs, native, 
to $10.50. W W7-

CHICAGO.-NEW YORK COTTON.

l«^è,nP,er^*&(tJo. «

following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : .

„ Gpen. High. Low. Cloee. Close.
May .... 9.83 9.94 9.82 9.94 9.77
July .. 10.16 10.28 10.15 10.23 10.06
Oct .... 16.64 10.66 16.54 19.61 16.46
Dec. . 19.78 19.61 19.79 19.81 19.641

111 calves and 34 horses.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

i •*frU 10-—Wheat—No.Î,™kd’ *L53%. No 1 northern. 11.49% to 
|L47%.: >0’ 2 d0" 8143,4 to H.49%; May,

g®™—No- 3 yellow, 69c to 69%c.
Oats—No Iwhite, 64%c to 5e%«. 
Flour end bran unchanged.

lie. Palmerston, 
i. ingeraolL Fort 
urning may 
Apply Hill - 
mon. ’Phooste,

•it

BECOMES A PARTNER, a

Messrs, Wood, Gundy & Company 
announce that Gordon T. Finch, who 
has been associated with the business 
since its inception ten years ago, has 
been admitted Into partnership 

Urom tbe first -ot February last.
-•■v-

ton........
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bush.
Potatoes, per bag..

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new, per doe........ $0 23 to $0 25
Butter, farmers' dairy 

per Ib. ............

18 00 «7.26 ln juts 
In cotton

■ _
•«LUTH higher. 

IMS, 10X$0 40 to $. 
.. 0 60

GRAIN MARKET.
•Üthe ;
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Is your overcoat all right? Is your boy’s school suit rather the worse for the 
fences he ha* been climbing? Have there been casualties among the table china— 
and doesn’t the cupboard need reinforcements? What about the sheets? Getting
pretty near the end? How about granulated sugar? Are you getting it at the cheap
est rate? We have assembled on this page again this morning items from the various de
partments of the store especially to give you an opportunity to save money. Don’t for
get. Don’t thrust the paper in your pocket and then continue paying top prices for 
everything. Pick out the items you need, mark them, and come down at 8.30 tomorrow 
morning—or send a member of the family down to save money by spending it!

A $25 or $26.50 Durward Overcoat Tuesday for $ 15.00
These English Overcoats, in Irish Donegal twee&s, have the style and the finish that marks them first in their class; single-breasted 

. Chesterfield cut, with moulded leather buttons and patch pockets; gray and brown ntixtures; seldom offered at I 65 
less than regular prices, #25.00 and $26.50. Tuesday.............. .................................................................... .. . ,t A

/

HalfPrice
Specials

Furniture for 
the Honii

Dresser, In quartered oak finish r 
golden color, has three drawers, 'fit 
with brass handles, bevelled min 
Regularly *8.00. Special Tuesday S
Dresser, in while enamel, three dra 
crs. with .brass trimmings, Britt 
bevel square mirror. Regularly it 
Special, Tuesday . .................. ,
Dresser, In pure white enamel flnii 
large case, and British bevel mlrr 
Regularly $12.00. Spècial Tuesday «
Dresser,.in elm, golden finish; has * 
long and two top drawers; oval Brlti 
bevel mirror. Regularly $12.50 Sped 
Tuesday ' ‘

-

\

FOR\

8.30 a. m. 
Shoppers

t

t
Dresser, in genuine quarter-cut <* 
golden finish, large case, and Britl 
bevel mirror. Regularly $20.50 Sa 
dal, Tuesday............................... .. -|£j
Dresser, in white enamel <lni,h hi 
two long andWwo short drawers- Brl 
lsh bevel mirror. Regularly ’$17* 
Spedal, Tuesday

HALF - PRICE SALE OPEN 
STOCK DINNERWARE 

“BARONIAL" DECORATION
Bread and Butter Plate*. Regularly 
$2.00 dozen, for 
Tea Plate*. Regularly $2.10 dozen, 1.40 
Breakfast ' Plates. Regularly $8.00 
dozen
Oatmeal Diehas. Regularly $2.00 per
dozen .....'....................... .. .'.........
Cups and Saucers. Regularly $5.40 per 
dozen

Men’s Spring Suits at $10.00, 1
1.00 Worsted-finished English tweeds, in checks, smartly cut and tailored, mohair linings; sizes 36 to 44. Tuesday 10.00 .. Prineees Dresser, in selected elm, 

golden finish, shaped top, and

Kansas*?.
Dresser, "Colonial” design, in mol 
any finish, large eval British I 
mirror. Regularly $27.00. Soi 
Tuesday

at
Brown mixed tweeds, same sizes. Tuesday 8.001.90

Chauffeurs9 Suits at $8.50/
1.00 t

Of khaki whipcord, Norfolk cut, convertible collar, cuff bottom trousers. * r2.70

Men’s Soft Hats Toilet Goods“ROYAL” DECORATION
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly 
$1.70 dozen

, New shapes, in fedora, telescope and other popular 1915 styles; good Tange of colors; fine quality fur felt. Rcgylarly fkg* 
$1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday -................ ......................................... ........................................... ......................... ....
Men’s Stiff Hats, very fine imported fur felt; dressy spring designs, and specially well-rfinished hats.
Tuesday  ................................................ ..................................................'.......................... .. ............................................. ...........

Vineiia Castile Seep, In cakes, 
dozen cakes ... ................... ... m!
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet So*; 
cakes for...........................
Knight's English Toilet Soaps, But 
milk. Oatmeal and Brown Windso 
cakes for ...   .TTT.
Peroxide and Old English Magr
Soaps, 3 cakes for ....................
White Celluloid Manieur* Piseee, i 
file*, buttonhooks and cuticle kni: 
Special..................................................
Hair Brushes, with solid backs, fl 
clal...................................
Mitcham's English Lavender 
3%-oz. bottle................... ............
Hansen A Jenks' Face Powdei 
cum^ Powder and Face Cream, *H

Flexible Nail Filea, 8 inches 1, 
Regularly 40c. Special ..,

A6>
Tee Platte. Regularly $2.20 dozen,

2.001.10for
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $2.50 per
dozen ..........
Oatmeal Dishes. Regularly $1.80,

1.26 75Men’s Cloth C^m, latest golf shapes, in fine navy serges, and 
hew tweeds, in checks, stripes and novelty ' patterns. Special at •Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Gray Flannel Outing Shirts, all sizes. Spe
cial, each
Men’s British-Made Flannelette Night- 
robes, sftes 15 to 20. Each ...... 1.00
Fancy Stripe Soisette and Flannelette 
Pyjamas, sizes 34 to 46. Suit ..... 1.00
Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all

.. .25 
with long sleeves,

.96for »
90 Dozen Only “Rowland" Decoration 
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $2.60 per 
dozen, for 
“Rowland" • *8oup Plates. Regularly 
$2.50 dozen, tor...........

1.00 Smart Gloves and Hose
Women’s All-Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Horn, English make, seamless, extra fine 
quality, good weight; spliced heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 8y, to to. Standard value. 
Tuesday, 3 pairs, 1XK>; per pair 
Women’s “Pen-Angle” Make Plain Black 
Cashmere Hoee, perfect finish, extra 
strong yarn, good wearing; spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 9y to 10. Tuesday,
3 Pa.lrs .......................................................... .. .35
Wom«’s “Pen-Angle” Plain Black Lisle 
Thread Hoee, seco ds, extra fine quality; 
close, even weave, spliced heel, toe arid 
sole; sizes 8y, to 10; 25c value. Tues
day, 3 pairs .55; per pair 
B4>y»’

1.26
A 4

...........1^8 V

$3.25 CUT GLASS SUGAR AND 
CREAM SETS, $1.62.

f.sizes. Garment ....
Boys’ Navy Jerseys, 
sizes 23 to 32. Each 
Boys’ Neglige Shirts, sizes 12 to 14. . .39
Neglige Shirts, sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 
5oc and 59c. Tuesday

■ .35
The most popular size, low shape 
Sugar and Cream; brilliant “buzz" 
star cutting; 8.80 special,. half-price, 
the set, at

25 1 Va ^ i
robkrt SIMPSON DRUG

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compel 
the beet tonic and Wood purifier, U 
bottle........................................

. 1.62 '/fy/'JIJi, •

iSW39 FCHEESE DISHES, HALF-PRICE
The New Boot Styles
With Lowered Prices for Tuesday's 

Selling
BOOTS FOR MEN AT $2.49.

600 Pairs Boots, Blucher style, best qual
ity box kip and gunnjetal calf leathers; 
splendid wearing soles ; Goodyear welted, 
and reinforced with brass rivets; all sizes 
6 to H. Regularly #3.00 to #4.00. Tues
day . :

A NEW HAN AN SHOE FROM NEW 
YORK

The “Panama,” French kid, Blucher, 
widths A to D; sizes 5 to 11. Price. 9.00 

YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $1.69. 
Genuine Box Kip Boots, Blucher style, 
sizes H to 131/2. Regularly #1.99. Tues
day . v ;
300 PAIRS WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS.
Button, lace and Blucher styles, made of 
kid, nu-buck, buckskin ind best quality 
Sea Island duck; widths A to E; sizes 2/ 
to 7 in the lot. Regularly S4.5Ô to 56.uo. 
No mail orders. Tuesday
WOMEN’S DULL CALF BOOTS, $2.69.
Blucher or button style, sizes 2 y to 7.
Tuesday .............................. " 2.69
CHILDREN’S “CLASSIC” BOOTS, 99c. 
500 Pairs Getty A Scott Boot», in button 
and Blucher styles; chocolate and black ' 
kid; sizes 2 to ?y2. Regularly $1.29 and 
#1.49. No mail orders. On sale Tues
day at

60 Only Cheese Dishes, various decor
ations and shapes. Regularly 76c. On

: m
■ Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Mel 

lafge bottle. Tuesday 
Silverbrit* Silver Polish, 60c 
Tuesday .
Sponges,
Regularly 40c....................................
Moth Flakes. Per pound.............
Moth Balle. Per pound................Î
Moth Bags, tari ne, ali aises. T J
at .....................................-SO, M, *
Moth Bags, odorless or cédas 
Tuesday.................................76, 5$
Cfdar Flakes. Per package ........
Lavender Flakes. Per package ...
gubbyr Gloves ............. .90, .76,
Fovddsred Ammonia, large pack 
Regularly 9c. Tuesday, 4 for ....

iisale Tuesday, each

SILVER-PLATED FERN POTS 19 suitable for house-clGirl»’ Ribbed Cotton Hose,
, . ing wei ht, extra-strong yarn ;

close, firm weave; lack and tan; sizes 6 
to 10. Tuesday ................................. .. .I2l/z
Women’» ChBmeieette Washable Gloves,
wrist length, dome fasteners, white or 
natural, self cord point on back; a com
fortable glove for sprr.ig wear; all.sizes. 
Tuesday, per pair .................. .. .go
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, 
white with heavy black embroidered 
points on back; all’imported goods; good 
waring and stylish for present and sum
mer wear; dome fasteners; all sizes. Spe
cial, pair ,. v

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits
Norfolk anff double-briasted Sacque

6-inch size, In pierced design, bright 
and satin finish,
Regularly $2.00

I i. complete wltKlining.
. Tuesday, half-price.

!

Single-breasted yoke 
styles, with full-cut bloomers; all-wool English Sérges inïffufh .* 
and fine twill weaves; sizes 25 to JO, Tuesday,
8.60; sizes 31 to 34, Tuesday................................

1.00at

DESSERT KNIVES 2.49

9.50With Sheffield steel blades and white 
celluloid handles. Regularly $2.00 
dozen. Tuesday, half-price, dozen m
Medium Knives or Oinrsr Size, to 
match. Regularly 8C.50 dozen. Tue$- 

.................... 136
Boys’ Balmafoon Raincoat», full cut, with wide skirts; single- 
breasted model, of checked ’English tweed paramatta 
cloths; browns and grays; sizes 27 to 
35. Tuesday ....:..............,..................'.....................

day, halt-price, dozen

1,000 Rings7.00“KARMO” SELF-FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 200

moun
Specially Imported 

ted in 10k gold cup settings, 
and brown shades, well cut can 
Regularly $8.00, $8.50, $4.00 and \ 
Tuesday

1.69Pitted with 14k gold nib, simple 
method of self-filler, no rubber parts, 
chased vulcanite, holder. In box with 
instructions. Regularly $1.50. Tues
day

85

Big Advanttages in Lin- 
d Staples

75 p-

“Bridal Rose” China ware 
on Sale Tuesday

Women Solitaire
mounted In 14k gold 
fine real whole pearls. Regu 
88.00. Tuesday.................................

Pearl Ri
claw settlHAIR COMBS.I ens an

38c Unbleached Sheeting at 29c — Good 
heavy quality, twilled weave, will bleach 
easily, full iy2 yards wide. Regularly 38c

2.49288 Only Combs, In the latest styles. 
Including casque and Spanish style; 
mostly In demi-amher shade. Regu
larly 50c and $1.00. Tuesday 36 and .50

Women's 10k Gold Birthday Rii 
any birthday atone. Regularly $1 
Tuesday ........................... .. ””
Children's 10k Geld Signet Ringi 
carved shoulders. Regularly 
Tuesday

. ..

"Bridal Ross” Decoration—Breakfast Plates. Regularly $3.00 dozen, for ? 00 
Meat Platters, 14-Inch. Regularly $1.76 each, for .......
Meat Platters, lS-lnch: Regularly $2.00 each, for..........
Meat Platters, IS-Inch. Regularly $8.76 each, for............
Covered Vegetable Dishes. Regularly $2.00 each, for ...
Marmalade Pet». Regularly 86c each, for..........................
Mustard Pets. Regularly 40c each, for............ ...................
Medium Cream Jugs. Regularly 46c each, for ................
Sugar Bowls.’ Regularly 60c, for...............'.....................
Large Sugar Bowls. Regularly 60c, for .............................
Salt and Pepper Shakers. Regularly 36c each, for........
Reception Cup* and Saueers. Regularly $6.40 dozen, for 
Tea Cups and Saueera. Regularly $1.60 dozen, for
“Richmond" Decoration—Excellent quality English semi-porcelain, pretty 
green border design.
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly $1.20 dozen, for
Tea Plates. Regularly $1.46 dozen, for .......................
Fruit Saucers. Regularly $1.06 -dozen, for ..................
Dinner Plates. Regularly $2.40 dozen, for .................
“Repten" Decoration—A rich red and blue “Derby" border decoration.
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly $1.07 dozen, for
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $1.86 dozen, for -..........
Soup Plates. Regularly $1.86 dozen, for

BASEBALL GOODS. 29

11 ^ldie*el,e! Cotto,V medium 
weieht, 36 inches wide, egiilarh
yard. Tuesday, 10 vards fo ......
h^?!rllinon BeduSpreads> assorted color-

-7? TM.mMh^-JU'Sday ' ••• 1-35 
Uamak Table Napkins, size \9'/> x \9V2
inches, hemmed ready for use. Regularly 
dozen d°ZCn' SPcciaI- Tuesday,

Mci*tid^dlfrdiVualf

P'.4»

White Lined Agate Granite- 
ware 69c

oCt0atidV«?wll#nt. ^ f-y Co-ted Turquein

91-°0 Triangle “Wizard" Pa 44IL' i ••••**

»“«“Î.ÎÏ'lÏÏ?-
clalfOT L,dd,r' W,th Pall rack.75c.
♦23»QHv.,rdw«7u>,Lhv:dy ü

vamlahed. hoto
tsS Mrr1 Tonin« ^.Xfor

jjî1p.ïSV*SS ttaat'.yÿ»
5SÎ SuÿTJïï4 furniture, tor .... _
•So Self-Wringing Mope, for ................
for hou0^LuV*NwnChD mARBAQE CANS 
handle to keep Tlfb*eflfroî^Pthf>Sfr end ba«

. fT.tAry.,reaeOBe:..,5c •‘«. for 7$c*size

136Sample Lines Basemen’s Mitts, Finger 
Gloves, Catehers' Mitts, some slightly 
soiled, standard regulation makes.
Baseipsn’e Mitts, $1.25, $2.00, $2.26, 
$4.00. $6,00, for One-Half Price.
Finger Gloves, 50c, $2.25 and $3.00, for
One-Half Price.
1.60 Catchers' Mitts and Other Lines 
Mitts, for One*Half Price.
No phone or mail orders for Baseball 
Supplies on sale Tuesday.

* • i
139 Babies’ April Birthday Rings, go 

single-stone diamonds in 14k 
settings. Regularly $4.60. Til.... 2.96■■*##**#•*##*

136 at
.96 Women’s and Man’s April Birt 

Rings, claw set, genuine diamond 
14k gold mountings. Regularly $! 
Tuesday ..
Women’s Cluster Diamond I
seven perfect blue-white dlamen 
each ring, platinum setting, 14k 
band. Regularly $80.00. Tuesday

.99 10c36

New Seamless Rugs
Woven entirely in one piece, some of the 
most beautiful designs and colors, are re
produced from the costiy original Persian,
Turkish and French hand-made rugs; de
tail and general effect well carried 
making it in many cases difficult 
tinguish original from reproduction 
SEAMLESS WILTON RUGS IN LARGE 

VARIETY OF SIZES.
4.7 x 6.7. .17.50 '9.1 x 12.6. .60.00

o5;7 x/’ ? ■ Jt7JL° “2 x 13.6. . 75.00 
9.2 x 10.4. . 55.00 1 1.6 x 14.10.97.00
Seamless Scotch and English Axminster

*,ïï^rSixeS 7 6 X 9 0 *° !0.6 X 12.0,
at 16.60 and 21XX) to 30.00 and 40.00 
Seamless Tapestry Rugs—Sizes 7.6 x 9.0
P°.1,0'i at..............8.95 to 16.25
Prmted Linoleum, at 36c Yard— Manv
styles and designs, for kitchens, balls and 
bathrooms, 2 yards wide. Snuare yard .36

New English Lace Curtain*
for bedroom win- WWW 11 WW. • ^

Wall Paper Specials for 
^ ‘ïïi.zy ,ryb^ Tuesdav s SellingtoîlTsoîSÏÏÜ? CJut,l5*' whlt* lv<*y: 3 yards W ® hJCIllIJIf

“ " ** (S N~ »•*, Silk., S.IW», W.IWU.,

Z TT^r ”rt - ”
«a — w-" »•per yam ......................................................................... IS color assortment and design. Regularly Xtc to 76c, for......................

The Robert Simpson C
------ - ___________ _ ' ‘ f

80........ 30
36

........ ,4U
36

BEAUTIFUL CREPE FLOUNC- 
INGS, 89c. Groceries

236 per t
2.95out, ML

1680 Yards Beautiful Crepe Neige 
Fleunelnge, 44 Inches wide, all white, 
richly embroidered, scallop borders, 
new handsome Houndnge, the usual 
prices $1.75, $2.00. $2.26 yard. Tues
day. per yard ....
We cannot fill phone or mall orders.

to dis- Teiephone Direct te Department, 
Adelaide 614». .

I °2S car Standard Granulated

Callfomia Seeded Ralatne, Origin A Si

Pure Lard, 3-4b. pail ..
Creamery Butter 

Cholea Side Bacon, 
whole, per lb............... ................

SSASteMU:::.-
Creese A Blackwell’s Pure Oran»# W 

malade, 2-4b. jar.
Finest Canned Beans, golden waz

green, 3 tins .....................
Cowan’s Cocos, %-Tb. tkt.....................
Choice Lima Beans, 2 Ibe................. '■•V
Finest Evaporated Feeehet, per lb.. /.I 
Blue Feather Brand Sardines, tin....
Qyker Oats, large paexage............ i
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Bleseem Biscuit*,»

Ibe.................................. ... ........................... 4
Finest Canned Peachee, regularly 18c p4
Choice Grapefruit, good atoe, 5 for 
Kkpvah Custard Powder, $ pkge..
Choice Olives, quart gem, per jar.
Paris Pate, per tin ..............

CAttBY.
500 Ibe, Asserted Cheeolat# Creams, regw

larly 30c, per lb. ...>...............  Ui
1000 lbs. uady Caramels, wrapped, rrgur

larly 20c, per lb...............................■■■ \'V,
1000 ids. Chewing Candy, aaworted UaVHn 

per an.   .......  ■.•film

Tuesday,
------  .48

IL
I 30 V

.73.. .. 39
........33

■ 130WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD 
HOSE, 11c.

3 üsa-ïtf
.63

.... 30I • ••The negular 25c quality, plain black 
lisle thread, seamless, extra fine 
thread, close even weave, .fast stain
less cfye. manufacturer's throw-outs, 
reinforced heel, toe nnd sole: sizes 8ty 
to 10. Would be 25c if perfect. Tues
day ... .

• •
Î• 1 '

Fruit Saucera. Regularly 90c dozen, for 
Egg Cups. Regularly $2.00 dozen, for .., 
Platters, 10-Inch. Regularly 40c each, for 
Platters, 16-Inch. Regularly $1.30 each, for 
Platters, 18-inch. Regularly $2.60 each, for 
Salad Bowls.

i■ï 1

I
•> ..36 

. 130 JI ........... 11 30 ,

$10.00 14k PEARL - SET 
BROOCHES, $5.00.

.36
130

Regularly 46c each, for .. 5.I 1 33Eleven different dainty designs; all 
real pearls: some nave 14k chains at- 
•ached for pendants. Regularly $10.00. 
Tuesday ... .

j(
I .3.. ..5.00

DESSERT SETS.
Including cream jug and sugar bowl, 
in decorated English china, complete 
in a silver-plated bright finish stand. 
Regularly $2.00. Tuesday, half-price 
at.......................................................... i,o(j

A FOUR-PIECE TEA SET
Full silver-plated. The design of this 
tea set is particularly plain, with 
hand-engraved decorations. The set 
consists of teapot, sugar bowl, cream 
jug and spoon holder. Regularly $9.00 
set. Tuesday, half-price, eet .... 4.90

I

139 
r .14 

, . 33
for sweep- SEEDS. S

Direct Telephone, Adelaide 6100.
MS dozen Gladioli Bulbe, mixed varie tie*. 

Regularly 15c dozen. Special, tfl
60S Emerald Lawn drats Seed, choice

mixture of needs for new lawn* Wg 
clal, l-Ib. package ..........................   5

10M packages VaMUWe Seed. Cern, 
Pees, Beene, Lettuce, Re dish, eta,
large size packet ...............  ■»

1000 lbs. Dutch Onion Sets, 1-lb. peel
1000 ibe. Shallot or Malyiler Onions, lj 

package........................................... • -1*

33
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